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tape et It while perusing the columns or 
■The Toronto World. Thousands of 
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gak your neighbor.
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IT OUT ICE.”V, CLUB MBS AT WAR

Was the Election ef Germania Ball OBeers
Illegal r—Bay be Feasht Oat In Ceert.

There la trouble among the share
holders of the Germania Hall Company, 
the institution which has control of 
the German Club on Wellington-street 
east, and the members are divided to 
such an extent that legal advice has 
been sought, and It Is said that there 
is a possibility that the club’s affairs 
may be aired in the courts. -

The trouble arises out of the annual 
election of officers, which took plgce 
last Wednesday, and since then many 
a glass of frothing lager and many a 
sit earning welnerwurst has been con
sumed by each side over serious dis
cussion of the matter.

It Is claimed that six of the new di
rectors were Illegally elected according 
to the company bylaws, which say 
that stockholders who have business 
transactions directly or Indirectly In 
connection with the company, and also 
those who cannot read and write tire 
German language, are not eligible to 
be nominated or elected as directors 
of the club’s attains. The names of the 
officers, who, It is alleged, are dlsqual - 
fled, are : L. Reinhardt, 2nd vice-presi
dent : A. Moeller, secretary ; 9. Welch- 
ert, H. George. L. Bear and A. F. Holt- 
mann, commttteèmen.

It la also charged that the bylaw, re
lating to the use of proxies at elec
tions was* improperly carried out, it 
being alleged 'that In one case a proxy 
was held by one member, while In the 
meantime the shares it - represented 

sold by the owner to another 
member, the transfer being made 
■without the consent of the Board of 
Directors.

Both sides are hot over the matter 
and have held meetings to consider 
their position, and it Is said that Bar
rister Tytler, who represents the men 
with a grievance. ht*| given the par
ties concerned till to-mprrow night to 
consent to the holding of another elec
tion. If they decline an injunction to 
restrain the new directorate from act
ing will be applied far through the 
courts. t

, %y'M | DOES RUSSIA WANT FIQHT ?
'-e Movement» •» the Grand Duke Niche 

” - are Predating à Disturbing
°4l Impression In Rarer e

. York, Dec. 20.—À special to 
Tl,, rimes from London says: Renew-

TWO OF THE MIN WILL Dll -i

V-
O AThawed Glycerine Cartridges 

On the Stove
*

Will Grant Reforms But No 
Autonomy to Cuba.

/i
\w

lCornwall and StormonT SrSS^il S&Vg'Z
or. that Nicholas of evil memory who

Changes Complexion ™rndrt the last *■—-**“*
° every cavolrjV barrack In France.

Nicholas is a bachelor of 10c and is de
voted to the profession of arms. He 
commands a division of cavalry in the 
Imperial Guard, and is supposed to be 
destined to a much higher command 
whenever the time comes for Russia 

His laborious /and 
painstaking study of the whole French 
cavalry Is, of course, only what might 
be expected afte the Czar’s declaration 
of a brotherhood In arms / bets 
■himself and France, but It prod 
a disturbing impression of its

It is understood I 
Paris that the Grand Duke has also 
oeen Intrusted with the final decision 
whether the Russians are to borrow 
from the French, to serve for Russia’s 
Mediterranean headquarters, the port 
of Bizerta. in" Tunis, or some Corsican 
■harbor like Bastia, and it is said that 
the latter place is likely to be select
ed. Even more notable than the con
stant rumors of the movements of the 
Muscovite troops are those that re
late to the gathering of squadrons 
from Southern Russia. These signs of 
a practical utilization of the French 
alliance give rise to the notion that 
Russia Is preparing to move in the 
spring.
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-JHe has now Inspected almosta before the rush 
LOWEST RATE* 

k-clnl rates to Italy. 
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I, 78 Yotige-street.
WITH THE USUAL RESULT. ■ /

SO SAYS PREMIER CANOVAS;r (JhmBY AN EMPHATIC’DECISION. POST
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filin’".
,LIVERPOOL k mm m!The House Was Wrecked and the 

Mistress Badly Wounded.
to go to war. The Lion of Spain, and Whose Voifca j 

is the Voice of the Nation.
■ A _ _ _ _
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t'liilMr. Snetsinger Elected by a Majority 
of Over Five Hundred.
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All This Happened In the Township of 
Wsinfleet, Where Three ' Brether, 

framed Hile». Engaged In Pelting 
•tempe, Thonghl ta Hake the Week 
Easier by fling NISre-Glycerlne-A 

Series. Fire at Celberne—Wall Tnmbled 
Down and Bnrled Five Ben.

none the less- ln <pl:[ independent Cabe Weald Mean Civil War 

Between Whites and Blacks and Fllty 
Tears el Anarchy—Spain Will Met be 

fielded In Her De 
Other Severn 
Walking tea Appears la he at Variance 

With the Fere lea Belatleaa Committee 
ef the Seaate-Engllsh Press Have Dif
ferent Views ef the 8ltnatlea.

-c —
Cense restive Majority last Jane Was «»$ 

Hr. Maleck Seeds a Warmly Warded 
Greeting to the fitters—Mr. Darts, the 

straight Severn meat Candidate. Carries 
Saskatehev an and the fireenway Can
didate Was Elected In Kerth Branden 

by a Majority of lie Over the Patren.

,1,111#I
tie Affairs by Aa y 

a I-The Exseatlve at. I,

9
IL iifl.Europe.

j î|t Lines
particulars

IcVIIcL E>
side-stream. foroat»
nota

Dunnville, Ont., Dec. 20.—Three bro
ther» named Hiles were engaged In 
taking out stumps on the farm of Mr.
Joseph Glaves of Walnfleet. Some one were 
told them it they"tfied nitro-glycerine 
it would make the work lighter, and 
straightway they procured some car
tridges at St. Catharines. They said 
the stuff was frozen, and took six car
tridges into Mr. Glaves’ house, and put 
them on ttie ocokstove to thjaw. Mrs.
Glaves was engaged In the kitchen, 
and the three brothers sat by the 
stove. One of tlfem shortly afterwards 
remarked, "The grease Is coming out,” 
and proceeded to shove them off the 
stove, when the nitro-glycerine ex
ploded. The house was completely 
wrecked. Mrs. Glaves was th 
through a doorway, and is badly cut 
by pieces of the flying stove. She will 
recover. Two of the Hlles brothers
were fearfully mangled, and will die. Kingston, Dec., 19.—Twelve months age 
The other escaped almost unhurt Mrs. E. Hamilton, Arch-street, wife of Ed-

, ward Hamilton, tailor. In the employ of 
“ 'Livingston Bros., began to be tronbled with 

pAlns In her head. At first It was thought 
the trouble was such as is Incident to ordi
nary headache, and the usual remedies 
were applied, with no satisfactory .emit, 
however. Time went on, and the pern ’n- 
created to such an extent that Dr. Man- 
del I was consulted. He made an examina
tion, and found that a portion of the skull 
bone. Just over the sent of the pain, lmd 
developed an abnormal growth, and was 
pressing downward on the brain. He ad
vised that the patient be taken to the Gen
eral Hospital, and that toe operation 
known ns trephining be performed! His 
advice was acted upon, and six weeks ago 
Mrs. Hamilton entered the hospital to un
dergo nn operation, which, from the un
usual circumstances of the case, was deli
cate and dangerous In the extreme.

Trephining is performed with n saw 
known as u trephine, and shaped like s 
“tailor’s thimble.” The lower edges of the 
trephine are serrated, and In the centre of 
the circle formed by the circumference of 
the Instrument Is a sharp-pointed steel rod, 
the point of which Is Inserted Into the bone.
Then the trephine. Is revolved, the rod pre
venting the portion of bone to be removed 
from falling downward.

The average thickness of the sknll-bone 
Is about one-eighth of an Inch, and the 
trephine Is ganged to cut to that depth 
only, as the slightest touch of the InstVn. tiflAT III 110 
meat on the brain wdnld prove Instantly V'Ull I J11 II V» 
fatal. The operation In Mrs. Hamilton's- iïQiImbUhiA 
case was rendered Infinitely more difficult 
than are the usual run of cases by the fact 
that the portion of bone to be removed 
had grown to several times the natural 
thlckuess. The operation was skilfully and 
successfully performed, However, by Dr.
Mnndell, the scalp was drawn oyer the 
opening left by the removal of the hone, 
and yesterday Mrs. Hamilton returned to 

home entirely recovered from her old

p ■iiwmih
<!<’■1 (J[;V Cornwall, Dec. 20.—To-day's bye- 

election is at an end, and has resulted 
substantial victory for Che Liberal 

The fight

:
James Creelman, The New Yotifii 

Journal’s special correspondent, now In , , 
Madrid, who, by the way, la a Cana
dian, thus describee hie interview with ' 
the Spanish Premier, Canovas del Ceh- 
tillo : . ‘ !

Prime Minister Canovas del Oastill» 
of Spain gave me a formal audience ‘to- ! 
day at the request; of the American 
Minister, and in the presence of his 
secretary, Viscount Irueete, made..4 "l 
solemn declaration of the policy of*i* •
Government toward Cuba. * j VjH - 

It is a complete and emphatic tuv- 'i 4 
swer to the threats of-American Inter*- fej; t 
vention. The importance of this state* n. 
ment to the American people by the , 
actual head of the Spanish Government ' J 
can hardly be exaggerated. «

Canovas is not only the Prime Min
ister, but Is the supreme political anJ 
moral leader of his people He to 
lion of Spain. His voice to now 

1 voice of the nation. It was he 
seated the present Spanish dynasty pis 
the throne, and his hand wrote the 
present constitution.

He looked like an old Uon to-day, (as 
he sat in hto splendid office under 
Vdlasquez’s Immortal portraits of Philip 
V. and Louis XIV. aa boys, his darlc . 
eyes flashing under his massive fore
head and shaggy brows of white hair. 1 

No one could have looked’ upon that? 1 
strong, venerable face-and have heard 

- 1 that hard, steel voice to-day without 
" knowing that Spain to ready to meet 

her fate, whatever It may be.
I I told Minister Canovas in plain lan
guage what the situation was In Am- I 
erica, and assured him that the Ajn- .• 
erlcan people would never consent to 
the destruction of the Cuban cause : or, 
the unconditional victory of the Span
ish arms. At the close of the audi
ence I submitted Genovas’ Words to 
him in writing, and he approved them.

SPAIN’S MILD WORDS.
"'■ ^ JV •

ivn

•>

In & ;</| candidate, Mr. Snetsinger.
from the day of the issuing of the writ 

■has been a very bitter one. No pains 
or hard work has been spared by eith
er party to make their candidate a 
winner. Both organizations were oom- 

« piete, and almost every vote available 
was secured and cast. Fw>m the outset 
the Liberals were confident of a vic
tory, but took no chances. They toiled 
day and night in their efforts to con
vert the County of Stormont, which 
has been true to the Conservative 
platform for 18 years, and now to-night 
they have the satisfaction of knowing 
that their efforts have been successful. 

' The net result of the polling to-day to 
that a Conservative majority of 425 for 
Mr. Bergin In June to turned Into one 
of 487 for Mr. Snetsinger, which will 

. be Increased 75 or 100 when the two re
maining subdivisions are heard from.

The majorities are :
Cornwall town : Snetsinger’» majori

ty 22 ; Cornwall township, 202 : Osna
brück township, 61 ; Roxboro township, 
75 ; Finch township, 107 : total, 467 ma
jority for Snetsinger. Lodi end Bonne
ville, still to hear from, will in
crease the majority to over 500.

A VEUX sad caTTF:7
\M1 ‘itTragedy la the Higher fiasse» or English 

Society Which Had Very Melan
choly Features,

afast service to Italy,
IaRNIA.-..........Dec. S
LIVE..........Dec is
Ire. Sid
I 40 Toronto-st. Agent !i

M^aifa^Th, London^to *a'morni 

mg’ paper here, shy»: Never w^s there 
a sadder tragedy In the higher classes 
of English society, nor one more typi
cal of its recent moral degeneracy 
then the suicide this week of the beau
tiful Mrs. Le Champion. She was only 
23 years old, was the daughter of a 
noted soldier of an old family and mar
ried two years âgo Loft us Le Cham
pion, the son of another old soldterZif 
equal birth. The two had been friends 
from childhood.

Tlje best man at the wedding <fcas 
young Lieutenant de Crespigny, an 
officer of the Guards, the son of Sir 
Claude, a famous sportsman and a 
rect descendant of a Norman chief, 
Mrs. Le Champion last month sued for 
Judicial separation on the ground of 
her husband’s cruelty, and got it, but 
her husband accused her of Improper 
relations with youhg de Crespigny, and 
their child was given into the charge 
of a third party. Reports of this suit 
were cabled, -but the fact was know-n 
to only
not disclosed to the 
The husband and the

f|f :

ISHIP LINES
SURRY UNDS.
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SKILFUL OPERATION. :
rown

Kingston lady Suffering From Headaches 
Has Her Shall Sawn Open. ■I•II WINTER HE* 

ud NEW MEXICO* 
COLORADO. 

ABARIA. LOrffcft. 
•all everr Wed., 

DELIGHT- 
ATLANTIC COAST»
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WJlfe«t RIO FFBE AT COLBORSE. -Si
so

% IWall Cellaesed and Hurled Fire Men, Hal 
They Were Got Out Alive.

Colbome, Ont., Dec. 20.—About 4 
o’clock this morning Are broke out in 
J. 3. Yeomans' block, occupied by J. 
E. McDonald as a general store, and 
Yeomans as dwelling above. The fire 
spread to the Chase Bros.’ Co. block 
adjoining to the west. This building 
was occupied by Chase Bros. Co. (Jàs. 
McGlennon, manager), nurserymen, and 
the Express Printing Co. Total loss of 
buildings and contenta Cause of Are 
not kowrn, property all insured.

Yeomans' block was insured In the 
London and Lancashire for $650 and in 
the Western for $850 ; Yeomans’ con
tents ih London and Lancashire, $350 ; 
J. E. McDonald’s stock was Insured in 
the Sun Fire Insurance Co. for $1500; 
Commercial Union, $1000 ; Queen, $1000; 
Manchester, $2000.

Chase ’ Bros.’ building, insured • in 
Phoenix of England, $1500 ; contents, 
$500, in Western ; Express Printing Co., 
contents, Insured in Phoenix of Eng
land, $1000., lUOkst

w J. Burielgh’^dweytng adjoining
was damaged some ; insured TA Wei/ 
lington Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

About 10 o’clock this morning a num
ber of men were at wrork taking out a 
safe from the ruins belonging to Chase 
Bros., when the east wall fell in. bury
ing five men in the ruins, viz., Thomas 
Connors, Wm.
Harry Paisfej 
were taken oi 
hurt. Doctors 
and dressed thë wounds. The parties 
are doing nicely and will likely recover.

TUAT BVDBVRT FVRL.
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eel. MR. MULOCK IS EXULTANT.
Hon. Wm. Mulock, Postmaster-Gen- 

erak Saturday night sent the following 
congratulatory message from Toronto 
to Mr. D. B. McLennan, Oqpnwull, In 
reply to one from that gentleratn anJ 
nouncing the result of the Cornwall- 
Stormont election :

is
land. a few in London, and 

public.
, , alleged
lovep had a fist fight last summer at 
the fashionable Hurlingham Club, be
hind an aristocratic force of men and 
women spectators a,t a polo match. 
The wife was found dead a few morn
ings 'ago with an empty laudnum bot
tle beside her, and two letters. One 
letter contained her poor little will, 
leaving her diamond necklace to her 
babe, another necklace to Lady de 
Crespigny and a diamond ring to 
Claude de Crespigny, the son. Toe 
other letter, left unfinished, was to her 
husband. There was only this sen
tence : '‘Dear Lqftus.—I am sorry 
to go without your forgiveness.”

At her fmferal yesterday,' besides the 
members oit her family and all the de 
Creep!gnys. Mr. Le Champion, dressed 
in deep mourning, drove up and stood 
with a friend at a little distance from 
the other mourners.
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-assagb.
id Liverpool, 
and $110; 
lxmdon, 334; steer- 
Belfast. Glasgow, 

id, $24.50.
raska will not call 
t take steerage pas-

H. BOÜRL1BR. 
in Line and Al'a* 
test West. Toronto.

“Toronto, Dec. 19. 
’’To D. B. McLennan, Cornwall, Ont. ;

-’’Stormont and Cornwall by their em
phatic voice to-day have pronounced 
against Hon." Mr. Foster and that wing 
of the Conservative party led by him, 
which, for the sake of attaining (office, 
would, if necessary, destroy our coun
try by arraigning the people against 
each other in a racial and religious 

I war.

JSXsecond
i

Mr. Laurier : Well, that saw cut enough ice to îet Caron and hfs man'drop tlirough.

IT TPM'S AO BRAT DAT.

■fefl. . . . . . .  M®/
Saturday Was a Splendid Daz Mr

s Wes-. s.-jsnr 1 ■ ■ I” ■ n»:r

HIS CHRISTMAS &REETIÏB-
r ** ** Jt***l‘" 7**BStlT

Déc. 19.—The attitude Î of

The verdict will serve as * 
warning to all politicians who would 
divide our people on such lines for the 
attainment of selfish personal aims. All 
Canada owes a debt of gratitude to 
your noble riding for Its patriotic work 
for stamping out the race of wretched 
pigmy politicians who think that the 
country's Interest should be a football 
between contending parties and fall to 
recognize that party politics must on 
all occasions defer to the best interests 
of Canada As a member of a Govern
ment which recognizes our supreme 
right to administer the country's affair 
ih the interests of the whole people and 
by all efforts to place our Institutions 
on an enduring basis. I gratefully re
cognize the great part which your rid
ing has to-day played, in nation-build
ing under the inspiration of the great 
empire to which we are so proud to be
long.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto Reviews the 
Past Year and Specially Appeals 

lor Panda. Saturday was a very-satisfactory day Madrid,
, . , to Dlneens’, the fur dealers at King President Cleveland and Secretary 0*-

Bishop Sweatman has Issued the fol- . vonoe-etreets In the morning the ney has heretofore met with the high

FfSElS
son be ypurs and all the blessings The garment» sold on Saturday were ty that gpajn has notified the Ameri- 
which the incarnation of the Son of mostly of the novelties euttaole for can Government that it Is willing to
God brought Into the world. Christmas presents. This, of go far in order to meet the views of

“As the year draws to a close, we Includes Sealskin and Per&lan Iiamb united States regarding admiels- 
have many causes of thankful re j ole- capes, and in fact all kinds of nne trative reforma jn the Spanish West
lng to record; a good harvest with an skins made up in the. very latest tasn- Indlefl it will, it is said, .concede at an
abundance of the fruits of the earth; ionable styles of Muffs, Ruffs, acarra, ea^y date autonomy to Puerto Rico on 

| an Improvement In the prices of agri- Collars, Collarettes, Jackets, capennes the llnee jal(1 ^own by the CJortes last 
cultural produce; a fair promise of a and many other pretty fur effects. year- when the situation In Cuba 
return to commercial prosperity; peace The Prices arewarrants such action reforms will be 
and security within our borders; and, fore and the stock laiger and spien jn$ulgurated there. These will Include 
above all, the prlcelejss benefits of the did\* a^apted for Christmas administrative autonomy, such m-eas-
means of grace, in the ministrations look in afr the big store, King ana ure ^ political and economical aubon- 
of the eh ure h, so genoral-ly afforded to I Ofige-streets. e omy as would be compatible with the

-interests of the crown, and a chajige 
til the tariff laws tha,t will condae* to 
the extension of the trade of the is
land with the United States, and! to •• 
closer commercial relations. Of co 
the Government will not for a mo 
consider any question Involving It he 
abandonment of the Island, and It lean 
be emphatically stated that It will not % 
dare to do so. The temper ot the

if smB
Servios. 

tod, from Halifax 
10.,..Saturday. Dee 19 
. 24..Saturday, Dea ÏS 
7....Saturday, Jan. 1 ■

idonderry of Liverpoo. j 
ndcablo, $Mto $30,«; I 
(.50. Midship saloons, 
inenade decks.
BSTER.
anti Yonge streets.
INGE & CO..
-si Agents, MontrexL

Suicide of George Jonesian 
^)wen Sound Butcher.Titos. Cronk, 

Fowler. All 
alive, but very badly 
ere immediately called

McCrockin, 
and Geo.

her
trouble.

DRINK MADDENED HIM.
O.II.4, Hockey shoes. Harvard Calf, Calf 

Lined, American tioodyear Welt. Pi ice 
$8.75. Jno. tlulnane, 15 Klnff-8t, West.

USED A BULLDOG REVOLVER
A Buffalo Carpenter Whose Purpose Wes 

to Exterminate a Fnmlly-He 
Killed HI

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 20.—Hûgo Wag
ner, a carpenter, 26 years old, went to 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Reinhold 
Wolfrom, at No. 31 Berlln-street, at 8 
o’clock last night for the purpose if 
killing hex, her two young children, 
his sister and brother, and himself. He 
shot his sioter In the left arm, hto bro
ther-in-law In the left wrist, fired two 
shots at the children and killed him
self.
closed the fact that his Intention was 
to exterm1nate_the entire family. Drink 
was the primary- reason tor the trag
edy, though a failure on the part of 
his sister to give him money, he de
clared, due to him, was the precipitat
ing cause.

t'harltylFnnds tone Astray.leir.
Albany, N.Y., Dec., 20.—A sensation Is 

promised when the anual report of the 
State Board of Charities is made public 
early next year, for the Inspectors of the 
Board have found that many of the chari
table Institution* of the State do not keep 
books of account and enormous mlsappro- 

satv prlatlons of public and private vontribu- 
on Saturday night, and thins are apprehended, 

made a fire similar to Ignited Secretary Robert W. Hebard of the 
The substance burned away Board, Is guarded le what he has to say 
and also In a base-burner lit concerning the condition of affairs, but 
Messrs. Campbell, Currie r* enough has been gleaned to show that In 

mining brokers. .J' many of the charitable eleemosynary, re-
two-ton carload of the Chelmsford fuel formatory or eofractional Institutions In the 

was received by the company on Saturdhy' state there hac-Deap extraordinary oppor- 
mornlng. and was Immediately tested, it timltlcs for tha tptimerlktlou of funds eon- 
burned like anthracite, and looks'like the trlbuted by toe Stale municipalities and 
surface coal from an ordinary anthracite., private* persons, which ought to have gone 
Dil°e. "to the poor and the ailing.

Mr. J. R. Gordon, the manager of the 
mine, la In town, and will b^ here for 
some days. He says that practically all of 
the stuff was taken from a drift Ih the side 
of a hill, and Is, consequently, mere sur
face material. Mr. Gordon was very 
anxious to get a sample of the fuel down, 
and for that reason had not time to sink 
to any very great depth. Although thp 
trial was extremely satisfactory, the fire 
throwing out a good heat, yet the com
pany huvo reason to expect that fuithcr 
development will produce a coal which 
cannot be excelled' anywhere. In fact, so 
confident are they that they stated that 

ey will 6ffer so stock after they begin 
work, which they will do Immediately. All 
tile "stock which has been offered for sale 
so far lias been simply for the purpose of 
putting In n small plant und opening up 
the mine.

Samples of the material have‘already been 
sent out In small bags to parties Interested 
In the find, and what little of It the com
pany have left will be burned In the course 
of the next few days at Campbell, Currie 
& Co.'s offices. ;

First Carload of It In Ike City-May Sow 
be Seen In a Toron o Base Burner

• i

And Committed the Deed in His Room 
in the Grand Central.

Geologists may be «usplolou», and Got 
era ment Inspectors may disparage, the 
mineral substance lately discovered near 
Sudbury, but a World representative 

of it burning 
it certainly 
anthracite!
In a furnn 
the office

Wm. Mulock.”

NEW TEAR’S
kVŸns. 1
lll\S IX CANADA.

some
SASKATCHEWAN AND BRANDON.

> ' ail$ •‘There never was a time in the his
tory of the diocese when the supply of

id Been Drinking a Goad Beal During 
Ike Day, But Apart From That No Caaae

The Last Week.
To-day we start in on our great sale 

of Christmas goods. Every line re
duced to special prices. Lined Kid 
Gloves 45c, worth 75c; lined tan buck 
89c, worth $1.60; fur-lined gloves and 
mitts from $1.25 to $3.60 a pair; silk 
mufflers from 75c to $4; full dross 
shirt protectors from 75c to $2: dress
ing jackets. $3.50 and $5, worth dou
ble; gowns, $5, worth $10: slilf hand-- 
kerchlefs, hem-stitched, from ,25c to 
$1.60: initial linen handkerchiefs, $1.25 
per half-dozen. Special line of fine

A note found in his pocket dls-•tf algM Government Candidate Wen In the 
((Fanner and Greenweylte la the Latter, Cm,FARET- clergy was so ample, all our parishes 

Can be Assigned for the Act-He Wes an<j missions being, at the present 
lnedkaalre, finlel Han -1 time, served .by faithful pastors},

I never a time when euch harmony pre- 
Waa a Bachelor About 3» Year* el Age : vailed, or so much earnestness was

manifested In the extension of Christ’s 
kingdom among men, and in the pro
motion of the various good works 
which the church has undertaken.

"These last signs are a ground for 
Yesterday afternoon Mr. George Jones, much encouragement, and a call for 
a butcher of this town- committed sul- redoubled exertions and Increased 11-

. , , .. n , -, i berallty In order to make our organ- umbrellas, In plain and gold mounts,
clde at his room in the Grand Lem-j jZatton more efficient; for the hands ! from $2 to $10. Silk and Satin braces
tral Hotel by shooting himself In the of the bishop and of the committees from 76c to $1.75. Have you seen our
head with a revolver He had been of the synod are sadly tied by want new puff ’—the Adonis—It sells at
drinking a good deal "during the day ot means. sight. Open evenings. Sword, 55 Klng-
and wi toitnoticed about 4 o’clock "All the diocesan funds have suffer- street east. Phone 282.

y,«_ «yVwhrfb about 10 severely from the long-eontinuedoviofkAn the ev^n* he^ was d^cov- financial depression, rendering it ex- Caw's Dashaway Fountain Pens. We 
erJd bv rom! of tiie hotel lttmidants tremely difficult to maintain our ex- have th«n With 14-karat gold
l^gaïr^stheb^witha large bullet wtih^tTstr^ P" PI,8rht Broa’ 65 Ton*e-
wnund in his right temple. The revol- îL,®b“**enn t l'
ver, a British bulldog of large calibre, than the clergy Most of them
was lying beside him. It is not known to bear a very S^1?U8 loss
at what hour the rash deed was done, , -My anneal therefore to von at 
as the noise of the discharge of the ,. 1weapon, strange to^.y was not heard you J»- to^bTlabo^f

douM ybe1ng cons!derab,'y deadened by ^^'^g^usThrto^sTgfft' 
the weapon having been p!aced close o ^^Vu^n^L^&tStk: 

hto head when fired v-hich was quite fu] offering to God for the gift of His 
apparentlythe fact, from thebumt p- 4ear Son tendered in the person of 
pearance of the hair all around the Hls mant who mLni«ters to you, be

,, -# such as shall. In some measure, makeShortly after the discovery of the | up to him what he has been called 
body Dr. Cameron was notified, and, ( >JT)fvn to
after a preliminary examination^ into • <«With m>. mo^t affectionate go<xl 
the circumstances, decided tha.t aT1 1 to a.11 tlhe members of your
quest would not be necessary. Tne , and praving that von mav
deceased, was about 35 years of age and ,nj0y a j>iess=rl arel hr>Iv Christmas, 
was unmarried. He was well-known 
around hero, having the reputation of 
lielng a respectable, quiet and inoffen
sive citizen, and altogether a very un
likely person to entertain designs \ present which would please your 
against hto own life. He was not oy wife and family and which would 
,any means an habitual drinker, only prove to them that you are prudent as 
indulging occasionally and at very long well as thoughtful would be an Un- 
Intervals. No other cause, however, conditional Accumulative Policy In 
than this can be suggested for the act. the Confederation Life Association.

| These policies are absolutely freq, from 
i conditions and contain liberal privi

leges as to cash surrender value and 
paid-up Insurance. Extended insur-

LAS%
nd 23,
20. or 

l Jan. 2.
ARE A ONE THIED
24 and ‘25, qr Dec. 
d for return on or

ourse "i 
nient ;

5Winnipeg, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Twen
ty-nine polls in Saskatchewan gave Mr. 
Davla a majority of 139. Thirteen polls 
are to Jÿ heard from, and will likely 
Increase hie majority. However, they 

• may not be heard from for a week.
Mr. Davis’ opponent was Mr. McPhall, 
both being Liberal».

The bye-elect!on in North Brandon on 
Saturday to fill the vacancy in the 
Manitoba Legislature caused by Mr. 
Bifton’s retirement resulted in the 
election of the Greenway Government 
candidate, Mr. Fraser, over the Patron, w 
Mr. Poetlethwatte, by 150 majority. 1 c

V l!

Ud for re- 
ec. 31 and Known aa an • V

an Inquest7—Coroner Did Not Thin
Hockey Shoes, made In vompllance with 

the rules end suggestions of o. IS. Associa
tion Price »Z ",5. Sold by John Gnlnane, 
15 Klng-St. West.

Necessary. people to fairly aroused and any gov- ’ ■ 
eminent. Conservative or Liberal,would 
be signing it» own death war
rant should it even suggest the end
ing of the Spanish rule in Cuba. Hr- ■ 
forts have been made, to obtain au
thoritative statements as to the situa
tion, but the Cabinet declines at pre
sent to exjxrese Any view» on the sub-

NO IDEA OF WAR.
It can be stated, however, that In 

Government circles no idea of war 
growing out of the Cuban resolution 
to "entertained: end it to believed that

THE SAILORS SHED TEARS
Owen Sound, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—

VATlO-YS- 
FARE a ONE TH1RB
16 Doc. ‘24, valid foe 
In. 11. on presentn- 
[MandaiiL certificate.

When Their Dead Comrade Was Laid, 
Away With Simple Ceremonies.

New YorR, Dec. 20.—The members of 
the crew of the fishing smock. FredonJa 
who were picked up by 
Colorado early Friday morning were 
landed to-day at Bills Island. Among 
them the members of the crew are 
John Steele of Lockpont, N. S.; James 
Murray and Robt. Hayes, Cape Breton, 
and Andrew Farland. Lauride Far-

An-

Three Thousand a Day.
Dunlop & Co.’s rosaries are now fill

ed with the choicest bloom. From hto 
30,000 rose trees he is now cutting 
nearly 3000 roses a day. They are de
livered at hls stores. King and Yon£e- 
streets. three times dally. He never 
sells anything but absolutely fresh 
flowers.

uck.
the steamerRATELERS-

uass'FARE

v. 23, valid for re- 
. 4. on presentation

T-
mx

LONDON ELECTION TRIAL.i Ih

Nothing Mew Came Oat la Saturday’* EtI- 
dence-The Attic Wltneese*.

pens
and Andrew Farland 
land. Ed Bailey, Ed

I. Ito&urtee 
Bishop and Have y-rfu tasted “Saluda” Ceylon Tea ?

London, Ont., Deo. 19.—At the election 
trial this morning, the evidence taken 
In connection with the “gymnasium** 
tlon, witnesses practically repeating what 
was said yesterday.

After luncheon Mr. A. F. Fitzgerald, 
president of the Imperial Oil Company, and 
an ex-prcsldent of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association, was «peelally examined to nl 
low of hls leaving the city on a business 

, trip. Me testified as to how he distributed 
ids $900 subscription to the association, 
And stated that he did very little cam
paign work.

After this evidence had been given the 
examination of the “attic** witnesses was 
resumed, and occupied the attention of the; 
court for the balance of the afternoon.

drew Stlckney, Newfoimd.lanfij 
the foreigners will be sent home, the 
money to come out of the emigration 
fund. Before leaving the Colorado 
this morning funeral services were 
said over the sailor Olafsen who was 
killed, by striking a spar while being 
picked up. The services were simple 
but affecting, and the dead sailor’s 
comrades abed tears while it was going

AH {was
see-

Mew Companies
Letters patent have been issued for the 

incorporation of the follow!
The Mount Forest Woolen

........ BIBTHft.
SPARROWHAWK-On Sunday, Due. 20, 

1896, the wife of W. J. Sparrow hawk, of
. i-JUti;

r «tliaed om 9. * fng companies : 
Mills Company; 

capital, $15,000, in $20 shares.
Tlio Chesloy Chair Company ; capital, 

$-0,000. In $25 shares.
The William Ryan Company of Toronto; 

capital, $1.5.000, In $100 shares. The incor
porators are : Hugh Ryuri and John Ryan, 
contractors ; Catherine R.van. widow, and 
Michael Patrick Ryan, and James Thomas 
Muddcn, merchants, ail of Toronto.

■am M Mr* Unlff. >■ I■a son.HRS and

w Year’s
Editor World; A few days ago 

In your paper a communication 
Bobcaygeon paper, In which the writer tried j 
to prove that beer wai a temperance drink) 
and would not Intoxicate. 1 wonder IT he 
reqjly thought that the statement if « 

man who could so degradq- hlinself would 
be taken as a proof that beer does out in
toxicate. To roe It proves only that, the 
mod was so winked In llqnor that beer did 
not affect him very easily. . ,s .. Beer ' 
not only intoxicates, but produces the low- ! 
est type of Intoxication, for it so sheets j 
a man that he will tie down any .-flac-e J
and go to Bleep; yea, sometimes even in j 
the ditch, and wallow In the dirt even like f

W.C.T.U. |

read
aDEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—Oh the 10th Inst., at 58 
West Lodge-avenue, George Albert Arm
strong, late of Bedfordshire. England, In 
the 54th year of hls age.

Funeral on Monday, the 21st Inal., nt 
2.3ff p.tn., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
[No flower».]

Bedfordshire, England, papers • please
ropy-

DEFOE—At Isolation Hospital, Saturday, 
Dec. 10, Charles Edward Francis (Frank), 
eldest son' of Edward and Annie Defoe, 
aged 2 yeans I month 21 days.

PARKINSON—At 257 Palmerston avenue, 
Mrs. Parkinson. Services at the house 2 
p.m. to-day]

Fqnerol i30 to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

THOMPSOX-At St. Catharines, on Dec. 
20, Agnes Thompson, ^relict of tlie late 
Col. E. H. Thompson. - ■■'’ -

Funeral at Nlugafa-on-the-Lake, ‘ Tues
day, 22nd, at 2 p.m.

UNDERWOOD—On Saturday, Dec, 18, Mrs. 
Underwood, In her 37th year.

Funeral from SO Agnea-elreet on Mon
day at 3 p.m.

Seasickness and all uneasiness nt the 
stomach Is remedied by the use of Adams' 
Tutti Frnttl. Allow no Imitai Ions to be 
Calmed off on )ou.on. |lOLlDAY 

Till F TM’KfcfS
ms : ! ,

'
A Holiday Tip

Don’t go shopping and. buy for your 
Jiusband or brother an expensive 
Christmas present, with the request 
to have the bill sent to him on Jan. 10.

It. is the thought accompanying the 
gift that tells—not its value.

Put loving thoughts, well wishes and 
a couple of Quinn’s fifty-eent Christ
mas puff scarfs Into each package and 
it will bring Joy to the recipient.

'•SelSd»” Ceylon Ten l*delightful

OUTLOOK IN CHINA.

Pember’s Turkish bathe, evening, 50c. 
189 Yonge.Pekin Plnngeil Into the Pit ef Monotony— 

Welsh Ip or the tied of War.
Boston. Dee. 20.—Rev. William S. Ament 

of Pekin, China, writes concerning the po
litical outlook as fol lows ^ Pekin j» plunged 
into the very pit of political monotonv at 
the present time. The Russian Minister 
returns to tit. Petersburg with Lis banners 
flying, haring secured hls country’s influ
ence for the future. Reform is a word not 
spoken now In the higher circles. The 
railroad is In Chinese hands and is going 
on at their usual rate of progress. Second 
hand rifles are bought at ruinous rates. 
Twelve thousand guns came to the city a 
few days ago and were dumped into a 
godown to rust. Our great political neces
sity is an edict of toleration making it pos
sible for officials to be Christians without 
losing their rank. Christianity is tolerated 
among the people, but not among people of 
rank. The first duty of every officer of 
the Government is to worship the god of 
war on the 1st and 15th of each month. 
Any delinquency here would be followed 
by condign punishment.

Try Watson’» Cough Drops.

Green Turtle Sonp to-day at Tuitie Hall

Fetherstonhangh «ft Ce., paient soliciter»
a ml experts. Bank Commerce bui ding, Toronto.

Fare - Cook’s Turkish Beths, 804 King W., 
a.enlng 50c.

Quran Lll Marts for the Hub.

San Francisco, Dec. 20.—Ex-Queen 
Llliuokalant of Hawaii left for B istou 
last night on the Sunset express, via 

Thé Royal via.tor will 
arrive in Boston at 2.30 p.m on Christ
mas day.

■14 and « Returning
:ti’ ‘mi’Xlatinnry » I 
«unary 'i. 18*7-

T am, your-faithful Mend end bishop, 
"Arthur Toronto.”

X Convicts Fire a Rrisen.

are anl One-Tkirl Jefferson City, Mo.. Dec. 20.—At 
about 11.43 o’clock last night a fire 
was discovered in the clothing de
partment of the State Penitentiary- 
The source, uf 
to a "gang of 
whom fired a bundle of refuse under a 
stairway In the clothing department 
early in .the night. The fire smoul
dered Until nearly midnight, when it 
burst into a blaze. The incendiary act 
was no doubt done In a hope of es
cape.

New Orleans. , 'K - •— « ■ re—1 >Decern be^j
Heturning83 to 8

an nary 1 ;
1897.

DbNTS
te Siggad by Principal)

are and Ofte-Tbirl

a hog.
LU towel, Dec. 19.the fire has been traced' 

33 convicts, some ot
A Latest improved Hockey Slioe. just ar- 

Ki'lce .8.75 John t,uinane, 15To Givers ef Gifts.
Remember, gentle reader, that the 

chief charm of a gift is essentially the 
surprise. Remember also that nothing 
more suitable as a gift to your mascu
line friends on this holiest of holidays 
could be suggested than Quinn's 
Christmas ties. A call at 115 King- 
stxeet west during the week will re
veal the finest retail display in Ame
rica.

King-St. West. 1er Christmas Presents.
Let those who have suffered unite one and - 

* «U.
And chip In a nickel or ao.

Toward» bonnets for those selfish samples . * 
of call

Who wear inch high hats at the «how.
-E. [

Hermann's Funeral.

New York, Dec. 20.—The funeral of 
Alex. Hermann, the magician, was held 
at the Masonic Temple this afternoon. 
The large hall was crowded with 
friends of the deceased.

Ladles In Donbt j

it to 74 ;

w,S. S°.uu
n and E*St. T i

What to give their husbands or friends for
Christmas should try a Waterman Foun- ____________
tain Pen. It will be a long-to-be-remem- sraJited without ai^plieation

Grand A- Joy. Stationers after two years. Full information 
Wellington and Jordan- to rates, etc., will be furnished on 

135 application to the Head Office, Toron - 
to, or to any of the, association’s 

46138'

Notwithstanding the excite
ment, Warden. Pace and the guards at 
jjo time lost control of the prisoners. 
The loss! was small

■be red esent.
nters.andElERS rstreets, Toronto.

roial Travel i»<*
I TableXxoquftt. 
.. 35 kinÿ^fcrn:

Turkish bathe open day and night, 139 
Yonge.Carpét ■»!!•» Flo»r and 

Th. Uoroto A. Wilson t o

oioroe Health and vigor are imparted to the , agents, 
system by the use of Adams' Tattl From |
Some dealers try to palm off Imitations 
on which they moke more profit.

Fair and t old.
Minimum and maximum tempe raturas j 

Calgary, 24—60 ; Edmonton, 16—38 ; Qn’Ap- t 

pelle, 4 below—18 ; Port Arthur, 2 below - 
12 ; Parry Sound, 10-28 ; Toronto, 20-32 j 
Ottawa, zero—8 ; Montreal, zero—8 ; Que
bec, 2 below—6 ; Halifax, 20w£8.

PROB8 : Moderate to fresh winds sta- . 
tlonary or a little lower temperature ; tslr; 
local snow flurries.

L.5?.°.k7*8cTarkUh Bsthe* »°* Kl”< W.

frokinole at 60c, 75c and #61.00. The 
■arold A. Wilson Co., 35 IUng-8t W.

Glbhoitb' TooShnche Gum is easily applied 
and affvrns Instant relief. Price 10c.Fare* Big Fire at Worcester.

Worcester, Mass.. Dec. 20.—At Bridge 
early this morning fire destroyed the 
Gunn block And three other large 
business blocks. Loss $110,000.

AV:L'^nr Ageut tor V
Christmas Lara-

Cook's Turkish Baths, *04 King W„ 
day. 75c. 'To Feed the Poor Grand A Toy’s Snaps.

aï,, “efe'rU'lnk'^lH^s^

flom»ra1*andWPrtivtorsV* Weffingtw S?rê

dan-streets. Toronto. ______

The Flower Mission workers In connec
tion with the Young Women’s Christian 
temperance Union wish to do as they have 
none for a number of years past, provide 
« v orlstmas dinner for some of the very 
needy ones, many of them made so through 
illness, who otherwise would be unprovided 
*or, and wll be very grateful- for donations 
if. Provisions which may be sent to 30 
nam-street before noon on Wednesday ad- 
,J]tosed Y.W.C.T.U. Flower Mission. Money 
street!* Sent t0 M1“ Cw>k, 118 Yongé-

Honnments.
See our designs and prices before ! 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 146

How I would like a comfortable 
dressing gown for a present ; $10 gowns 
selling for ft. Expiration of lease sale. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Green Turtle Soup to-day et clow’s.

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliameçt^streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro
prietor.

Official 
The Hero

Steamship Merci its. to

. .Movlile..Halifax, ^ 

..New York..Liverpool

5 Bagatelle Tables and €?ribbage Boards 
at all prices. The Harold ▲» Wilson 
35 King St. West.ebility. rmelly A Se 

Tel. 5355
Funeral fmrnlshlags. 

eryllle. US Ruern SI. W Co., JK:
Lebimdor., 
lStrurlft....

Dec. 20.
Laurentlan........Halifax............. Liverpool »
Petrla............... ..hew York... .Hamburg
München............... New York. ...Bremen
farto................... New York... .Southampton
Lake Huron....Brow Head...St. John. X.B.
labrador...'. ..Liverpool.........Halifax
La Gascogne. ..New York... ..Havre

.
For depression of spirits, nervous- 

and general weakness. Miller’» ,t?.aPTUh?,Hea,^e,A.w1lro-h^. 3$SR
Street West.

Children Free.
Adams & Sons Co., 11 and 13 Jarvto- 

ztreet, Toronto, Ont., are aefidjng 
. some very handsome paper iolls 1 

Empress Hotel, corner Yor.ce- und moveable heads and bodleA They send 
Gould-streets. R. Dlssette, proprietor; a set of sixteen for $flne cents In 
tcmfortable rooms for winter months, stamps or a sample one for" the child- 
Ctarges moderate. Jtcn tree. 1 v ad

C Chess ftets at 60c, 75e, $1.00, 01.60, 
862.00, $3 OO and upwards. The Harold A. 
Wilson Co., 35 King-»t. W.

ness
Compound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 
50 doses, 25c.

ms abc e^'* ^ 
cured; Kidney » natural .Dtocba^s.

Gleets and all dto
O?ga,'w‘hao6ffi

out
this opportunity to se- 

dreea shirts.
iwithDo not miss 

cure English style full 
Treble’s dollar sihirts seillnp 80c. tux- 

of lease sale, 53 Ktiig-stne»t

-J■pedal. —
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, hall 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Broo- 
•6 Yonge-street. *■

155The best remedy for teethaehe—Glbhens’ 
Toothache Gam. Frire l#e-Bew Hockey end Skating Shoe. 

Lined, for $*.75. Store opened 
rO p.m. John Gulnene, 15 Klng-St.

.nary
.-Üir^TrHA, o3:

.FmEs&B
-street; Toronto ^4»

Rdltlon Hockey Hnles now ready. 
.Id A. Wilson Co., 5» Klng-St. W.

plratlon
west.Try Watson’s Cough Diepe. I
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ÏSÎ «Sofef JKSf SPAIN WILL FIGHT ON.
an surgeon, besides three negro order- --------*-------- Spato'u strong enough to carryoo
“Secro was on Wbaclc. with his C-M-eS n-n .,rs. r.... _ the campus ^eu^an^the^-

2ü^ktbyUaSWlti by Mauser rlfl^ the profesrtcaia of friend'diip madeby wy.matter unUtSftheQuoS

"^"Rss^ “ ssajifsasi ««£w*k îkssbs&svî*««sjïïï
t^mddeed Another bullet struck r,can Minister here, ara*J**Y?*25L ronttoue toe wars until the taeurrec-

the stomach before he reached sincere. Ao J“P?î!?rîirtSst?t Recent Sons are «vshed. The recent war loan
the ground. All the members of the situs uon Is that the Cortes at vre-em «on» bctu our own
^aff*who were around Maroc at the u „oi “*1^ ^l£^dour sSld'ers go to the field
Urne were more or less rortously body nughi Ire cmnpeLed bypopuJM vw ^h"^.eateet enthusiasm. Sj»ln 
wounded. Col. Nodarez and Major © a ,»oi, were It In » a *<►->, to tax ao* defend herself at all hazards. She
ju«tlz died later from the effects of* action that would result In the ov k foreign war. The question
their wounda Ueut. Gomez was also throw of the Ubvettnn^ out as it ^^/^Z^ye^Wrentfth of na- 
wounded in the arm. His wound was Jo-s ol meet for averti mo. toe £ ^onedo wiotenter Into the matter 
attended to and his arm was placed to (large, from that source Is •hmma* ”
ef sltag. He tried to assist Dr. Zer- ed. Even should I repeat that no greater calamity
tuohato carry Macro's body, but was sign and be succeeded by a Liberal * ^ united States than
eg£to struck by a bullet and knocked Cabinet, there could be no *the Independence of Cuba. At* the 
down. He them wrote the note that the Spaniel attitude towards Cuba of last Cuban war American
was afterwards found on his body, for upon the least sign °* Ms @vlng conuneroe with the Island Increased

_______ _ ££ coSw suicide by stabbing way to the dictation of the Urütod ^ST-fold timoet Immediately Spain
---------- - himself with ills own knife, not Ma- States, the populace and the army jg wUHng tQ ^ y^t the United States

ceo's, ee some reports -have stated. would upset it. the gains everything possible kylesLiiBSte
Dr. Zertucha declared that after the _ S<^or_<^ovas_dri commerce With Cuba.^ Should^the

MONDAY MORNING2 EDISON'S
Mimeograph

DIVIDENDS.

X■ Is> a I
gnormouslg I 

largest gale I 

Of Any IGAR I
In Canada.

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. |

LIGHT COLORS I* THE
is dCHEAPER

THAN PRINTINQ
Duplicates many copies from one 

Original. »
Send for particulars and sample 

of work.

OF ONTARIO. is^■SfBBOA/A

W^ItOPn
fifaOC MAR*

• fr The Sk;

nz Safe Deposit Vaults
MME! WEST, 10*

We
; .eJjprjl

m
■ t

is 11H* -.

HON. J. C. AIKIN6, P.C.
Hon. S1U RICHARD 

| CARTWRIGHT,
K.C.M.O., M.P.

1 HON. 8. C. WOOD.

General Solicitor»—___ __ __ . , XTK-aMOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS.
DIVIDEND NO 13.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has this 
dav been declared on the paid-up capital 
stock of the Corporation for the half year 

c 31st December, 1886, and that the 
>111 be payable on And after the 2nd

THE GUI* President

Exceptionarily Mild I

>iJ 11 SPACKMAH & ARCHBOLD,

!
Are Vice-Presidents— 81 Y

Tel. 1807. 45 Adelaide.»!. East, Toroate

Arid equally AS FINE in quality as BIG Cl
TO RENT................

: OLBORNE-STRT3ET—FINE WHOLE- 
Ly sale warehouse, with hydraulic hoist 
and plate glass front: four storeys; high 
basement : good shipping facilities 
slon 1st Januflty. lfo>7.

A DBLAHmSTREEV-OFFlCKS 
J\ rooms suitable for clol) purposes, on 
the first, second and third flats; new. hot 
water beating and plumbing; freshly pn. 
pered and decorated; rental very low to 
good tenants.

«key Saw

; 6
:*

Dt Zertucha. a-eciaxea mu* «.luct uic oxmm del commerce witn tuuo. K»**vta*xa tA.«
rebels had carried Maceo’s body off Prime Minister, has always American Government desire to renew
fhMtteld a statement waa drawn, up, that the Cuban the reciprocity treaty, which proved

. »____jb i__«ii »v>& tanAosa oanaa w«r with th*» TJJUFtea SyLaftes, „ _ _ _ _______». —+ o<Tvantflf a to rxwnwhich was —------- -- -—
who had taken part in the engage- and he also believes

h DÏ.^uc^ingdato go  ̂Spain aénsejf Spain TomroUh^ to rertor. order-to

he will maintain all the prerogatives 
of sovereignty In Cuba, and will not 
yield to their threats, no 
whence they come. Every precaution 
has been taken to guard against any 
outbreak of the people, and It Is hoped 
that the Ill-feeling that has been 
aroused will subside without Its being 

ftevr York, Dec. 19.-VD«agate r. neceaeary to call upon the military to ney, being asked his “t"
Estrada Palma of the Cuban Junta suppress disorders. The students at nature and effect of the proproedr 
has read the Interview published In tpe universities, who are " "f " _

New York Journal this morning ^urce of disturbance, are being close- of the republic of<
Primé \Mlnlster Canovas del Cas- ly watched, and any attempt at de- United Associated Pr

Spain, said sent lp »— .......................... * ' --------
This Is what Palma
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ed seats are limited In number.
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HA MÎSâ by all the leaders ^uwe war with the Odted .“‘^^ VeaTidvantage to both
loc taken part In the engage- and he also believes that the nanti g ^untrles Spain would consider the
explaining the manner In which of American and Spanish jing^ewUl negotiations favorably, but_ every
1 met tods death. fall on deaf ears when -the common Amerlcan muat see that the honor of

A BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL.
There la scarcely an artist In the vautie-

Jîlït «neatM£bm °ïî*£W£r£n

Dr. Zertucha, Who Wasare fresh from New York aucceasea and >

——------------------------------ --— ,01 f-wïh*1,mtehterogXr Œ Charged With Treachery,“ THE CHILr*WIDOW " TO-NIGHT. ; true o? the “Three Rondaldoes.' whose UllûlgCU IIIUI I 1 UOW /)
THE chili w advent In this country was heralded aa one

A treat la In atore. It Is laid, lor inoae ^ fhe „lcceBeee 0f the eeason.and whose 
who Tlslt the Grand Opera House to-nignt eub6l,qaent performance more than sus-

MKWSTSSSSt TELLS ALL THE DETAILS.
thar Bourchler, Misa VWet Vanbrugh and anePi including the Wednesday and Satnr- ___
th. London Royalty Theatre Company• H day* --------- — ^“^d‘ ^‘“lnï^vle^v published In ^eTnTve^'eT who “aro^a fitful so“u“tton“^V^tog the todependenro
si^iajSOTSia *.£z“t4heR%aafrssiarg8e?vg _ . . . T., Wa, x sraz ™*rssSif« >7Ba,rrs:£;

BST«gSSKSEStæ aajaSialSïÆÆSS The Doctor Denies^That Maceo Was ~5^SoT-- SS j3Sl*S

^/h0f!d,,Pr^rtoe.t0totb.V.;t,nag “Th! west, corner James. DfiCOVed bv 8 PCaCB MeSSaff SriS H: . ' the N^SbPBRS ARE MAD.. deW of the .ao-called^ repubUc^of
t?lll Widow " comedy from the French, ... npEnA i "There will be no compromise. We a,! the newscaners here express the Cuba, which It Is report edteto
Ur ArVhnr Ronrchler ind Mr. Alfred Sutra ALBANI IN OPERA. I I tutve absolute confidence to the pro- ^11 the newspapers ral before the Senate on Monday. Indeed,
have retained In their work all the orig- The. two approach ng operatic perform- - gross of the war. Freedom for Cuba ln*!rtttei£w oTthT UnL as there axe likely to be
Inal humor and Unease of expression, and ances to be glyen In the Grand Opera ?„ definitely outlined In the unwan an tea imterrerence oi uie uni aDDrehenslons regarding such reeolu-
made the stery thoroughly Engjlah In char- House on Dec. 28 and SO by Madame Albani _ gfc-t ,n a Fight The yhr) are battling for **** States wltn hue rights of Spam. “PP ,j,ls country and abroad,

MU Jlaehete Unsheathed Whre a EeHet “ « 5 ^‘^"^ttog'lut^Z Te
y S-Æ»: ,<7hV^l'e.n,dm^n£Ono,0,.^^,,i; — m» Palma Replies to ohe Ee* d^rovemment-^e state_- ™a=d -n ^ of ti^Œ popular

TWrsday andFrlday event il g» and Satnr- deserving of greater commendation than mark» of «he Spanish Premier, and Says ,hat the revolutionists are negroes r.p.po8>toTInt<> ,7® %lyri^ ae an expression of opinion by the
day matinee Herman Merlvaie-s adaptation whon the madame appeared In the same mar*. » »T,Mim,ioV.« in the extreme He knows forms wMle the rebellion to In pro- ™ ,„Lnt gentlemen who vote for It In
„ the famous French comedy, entitled role some eight years ago In thle country. tuba Will Eventually he Free From dg rldtcutous In the extreme. He Knows grass. They therefore contend that ate and If passed by the
•• The Queen’s Proctor," will be presented. Mr. Oye, the ence lessee and manager ot . , . , , ..... absolutely î^at the prisons in Cuba thÆ Government will be compelled to the Senate, mo it p x
It will be preceded by the one-ace comedy, the Royal Italian Opera, London, Spanish Oppress on. and to the penal rolony are full of maintain Its position. They add that Hou!S^ R P7^,w emresslm of

W3a^°RSag.r^ts; . Hav^ ^uc^ t——r
Saturday night will be announce, ..tar, prjym «nea^TIm mipportingarilsM^are through whose treachery klsclakn- POISONED BY TRAITORS. S^^'fJp^tatives InSp^f ^r^to racogntoe “ed ro!

AT THE TORONTO. plays Mephlsto, has signed sl*ce he ha. ed Maceo met tola death, Is in ho- k Weet- Dec. 19.—Advices recelv- The Imperc'al accuses the Govern- =r • M an independent
This week it the Toronto Opera House been over here to slug at Corènt Garden vaJ1A_ In an interview tp-lay he ex- ed In this ctoy tiwilgbt say It has been ment oflack of for^htand decide, rMrta exclusively with the Bxe-

Mr. Chartes Cowles, an setor who hss won next season._____________________ . , r-ia.tion«? with the rebel dücovered that Maceo, Gomez and 25 that Spain is determined to make catlve A resolution on the subject
for himself a place among the character • platoed his relations ,- others were poisoned through the every sacrifice, however great to ^y the Senate or by the House, by
performers of the day, will present for Adveel Sermon at at. James’ Cathedral’ leader. He said that a great mena treaClhery ^ Dr. Zertucha, planned by maintain her sovereignty In the West yh v-..— OT by one, whether con-
th*,?.7r itlü^,Ü.îs!lmL,nf1ÎSSeN*inEM There was a veÿ large attendance at St. shlp existed between them, and that Ahumoda and Olrujedah. The bodies Indies, but she will not tolerate acts current or joint, Is inoperative as leg-
successful comedy-dramaof roral New Eng- ,Ume„ ’cathedral fast evening, when Right ®“lp e , -rmffldenoe to him. were recovered by Baldomero Acosta calculated to bring her Into disrepute. " j to important Only as ad-

4 ,0o°°;g. Mwjuat.^ ThU ptoy R„ Blshop Sullivan preached an admlr- Maceo had great confldemoe to mm. ^1e”g^ep^atoyBn examination. It The Llbertad advises the Government vlce “ ^eat wM^t voluntarily ten-
Jîîth7 «irrinr InTlents able Advent sermon. His text was Mat- only three of Maceos staff were al reported that Pertco Delgado to use exped'itlon to (recovering at , ®rt to the Executive regarding the

tad Hr™g dramatic situations, *.* abound- ‘he* “uheMiie d^y‘nor the’ho’ilr’whereto lowed to dine with hlm—Dr. Zertucha, entered Bejuoala on the 9th with 4000 Washington the time lest to Cuba, In- manner to whlch toe shall exercise his
in, with genuine fun and unctuou. humor b7to K. ™ h.'* Ate «5 ”o Miro and Francisco Gomez, son »f the men. I ex^± dVk^in constitutional functions. The opera- ■

a-Srnm in,»^ commander-to-ohief Dr- A PI^TY HDTFIGHT. v^lie «SV'ÏÏZX &S& 1
the theme and treatment are entirely dlf- chrlRt wblcli if the Saviour’s own words Zertucha denied the stories that Ma Havana, Dec. 19.—Gen. Rey, with Duke of To»Uon. M'n’ster of. Foreign ' „nd congress by a two-thirds | 
,îren4.and £Ir«CoWi£r Obi are to be believed would be as literal and ceo had received to the Proving of 22,000 Infantry 300 cavaliyand two Affaire, and Admiral Bo-anger. Minis- vote arepertectto^latoT It may raise
rie Eben Baxter tte -®1? personal as His first coming. This was a pinar del Rio A crmmlesloner amt by pieces of artillery, while escorting a tPr of Morin». The sublect of their p™«?ati<ms to some quarters which 1

' eff77cn^l,^a.vereSro?g /tithe "eat tru,U’ but It should be kept In Its Captain-General Weyler asklnghlmto convoy to Bavamo had six engage- deliberations has not be»o divulged of- cS^lvCTtoi reaUz^d It^ay Inflame
^hi’raw.ïThîïïodnewî aresooh as*oue meets du<? proportion with the «t her articles of treat tor peace. He also denied that ments near Peralejo with a number pcioiiv. but It 1. rum-red tiiev con- 5f?..tor6™^sions both In this country
erere ‘day1 and to th»e who lures b“en the church’s belief. V, eak-mlnded men nnd be had any connection with the dtlef of united rebel parties under command c»tmed the refo-me In Ohu end Puerto Lue^S-e mav^ thus vut toperU
m î&TSmS SSL mtoh, K 2ro de- ;™;“Sra0 n P7ope7 pince ‘andMefi of police La Barrera His Men^MP of CaUxto Garda The rebels lost 35 ,TOco. To ey,ut Wh reforms at pre- tSe Uvw a^d' ^rty of L^etSS
n'.eted In this play, this simple story of "LSI with toeuzv Sects had with Col. Tort was old. He denied hhe killed and a large number wounded. woisM prb-Wv r-ir.lt In a re- citizens who are resident and travel-

» 2™nh5dUPm.Tht“u,one8r«dr,nAedILn,,r SjZZTfâ*tSl'construction of tireCab.net. ^StlÏÏ'rœ

T SWRX adapts to'th. holiday* M OunlVwS? *o“ JÆ ^1^ "frtoÜd of’ ÆTÜS5 CAnor^T* y OT ALARMED «ÿvermnen^to afford

«erfhfSra^dH’eSud^^Q^et* ^Tertucha declared that Macro | East E.d Few. ' ■»>» Will eras, pef.rets. b.i Nat Auto- {^^th^re^lutton1 shalf^^

the funny trie of Rubes and other special- 7r™ed aïd applM to religious fanatics, frequypily erprtosed Ms admtoation of The free rink made by the city In River- u«mr. «* rub,. Executive to revise conclusions al-
A «pedal matinee will be given Christ- ^ls B^naL Aretol’and &e and TZl? i'.lnH'ai’Tate^i the ‘{ton* Madrid. Dec. 19,-The formal answer ready peached and offlclalb’ declined,

,1 to*» «Gy In addition to toe regntor Tuea- ®f Advanf and emphasized, " Owe no man Colonels Echevarria Rotger and Flran- Parents are thankful for It, as toey feel of prime Minister Canovas Del Cas- '7 ^Tf^eave unaltered^ the aitUtiïïe
.. anylhlng; be honest1; pay rour debts "The els He repeated the story already ^^^a^^torfat’eTeha^L^fyner U.lo to the threats of American to- “n^oSSMSt toe two
rf K^&e^JDfl?m“«SblUhid in popular service was adm^ably rendered. ^M a^ut Macro cresting areund °L]iurday nftoraoon from"?? terventlon In Cuba was given to toe contending parties In Cuba."

favor, the prices being 16 cento for the en- an„ab Dresden Ont I 7e.?n5 thî tr<77,by„mÜ'„j2i Langley-nvenue. Among thdee present were, , , . . Secretary Oluey's statement was re-
tire balcony and 28 cents for any seat on Mr». John Gough, Dresden, _ Ont o( Model, and ea.d the officers who besl§0/ the father; brother» and elsters, the correspondent of an American paper , d , ^ Ho,uge ^ Representatives 

• fhe lower floor. »ay»= "muerie Compound Iron Pills accompanied him were Brigadiers Kev. Alfred McTear and Mrs. McTear (a as follows: without anv manifestations of sur-
--------- - cured my daughter or St. Vitus dance, parico, ELaz and Jose Miro, Colonels sister), Miss Minnie Mallandlne, Mr. Gra- h . « ..—rvlete nrlse A few members thought toe Sec-

one hand was uncontrollable and the Alberto Nodarez and Gordon, the last- eett, Mr. Darling, School Trustee T. 8. Although the official and complete A few rrembers thought toe^ec
ared an ex- muscles of her face twitched very named being an American; Majors Al- Lobb, Mr. J. W. Japp and Miss Japp, Mr. text of President Cleveland's message ",_<2»"22221îS22SÎ

. weet ; bad,y." , »j£3£ Piedra Penalyer Id Ra- Sf.'cT^P^SUSS!' M^. T JSÎÏ to Congress has not reached me. the C.?o!

mil.- the timwL Tie. io *nd 20 «ÎS. Doom 1 1 ' ............------------------------------------------------------------- > .■"ii'i—■■■.■■. . ■— — ’ ion> Mr. W. H. Sawyer, Mr» Jr -Lo|*n,$ Impression of the Oovemment Of Spain lina. commented on 41ts tone of kn-
1 Xrnp\he^nlmaihn^Hp^ntflUT2 HEADQUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY SHOES. WJ ^at t1he lierai tone of the FMI-

; ml «V pîcfoï Tto 3 Ch do . Store ■ ■ G I I P" A Shoes 81j»lth- Miss Lizzie McTcIl Mr Wml^ dents language is favorable and 0, the constitution.
clever knockabout turn, the Martlere nto- Open Hfl ^ 1^9 mmI Li LJ J J IXI fl m tche f Mt? BtocStoneC Mia» Kate Jofl? friendly to Spain. I desire to say in Mr. Moody o* Massachusetts thought
Itonctoî*.Sdetth.BthZ MÎrSiPLiê Shîb Nights ||fl I M ELFlOV/ll V Shined MlBaMl'nnle FarrMlBs'^thel Johnsou and toe strongest possible manner that that toe cortideratom of the abstract
^155. “ “ h Merrells some club » ■■■ ~~_____ ___________________ _ ■ ^ Miss Alice Taylor. There were a number SDaln ™av to grant local self- question which the Secretary's i,tlie-
swinging Tl |f| IQC YONOE-STRE ET. Free of flower pillows, crosses and wreaths from .ÏSmiJÎ™, to the fstoiid of Cuba ae ment raises Is likely to obscure, for a

Xmaa ■■■ loo lUlNUt-Ol nmi. W t-ree. memberB y0t the family ana mend». Aft« £?y®nl”eILa he.ve triL time at least, toe oonal deration tf the
a service at the house, the Interment took soon. toe Cuban question
place in the family plot at the Necropolis, umphed over the Insurgents suffledeto- Livingstone of Georgia strongly
the Rev. J. Scott How»r1 and Rev. JTW. ly to make it clear to toe world that ntTV he oroDosItlon and
Blackler officiating. The prillicurers were : the monarchy Is granting these reforms ^~fp^®<J,.ri!?fn “1,® JPr?pj? t fT 
Messrs. Ernest Me Tear, Harry Warren, of u, own free will and Is not yield- thought s he ma main* tt he may 
David Smith, Arthur Tnylor, Kenneth Jones |nlr either to domestic or - foreign make himself 1 able to impeachmen.. 
and a gentleman fron* tlse warehouse of thrM.ts Xjenerally
Wyld, tirasett fc Darling. Special refer- ™, nn„„rnim.„t r»artv lto grant Secretary'sence was made to the deceased by the Rev. ™a Government Is reaay to grant clearln~ ^ atmosphere and throwing 
J. Scott Howard In St. Matthews Church f wtrecmtemDtoted a fresh pbstatitototoe path of Con-I y<Paetrons S°theU^olton-avcnue Branch LI- in the scheme formulated by the STese^ to_Utoen>aee to toe^truggle be-

I seats about I^SSm»00,? Ml'S fàZT toe^m" fulcanv^oftoe Heure develops the

expect ■"'the i>atrone of the plaôe, chiefly ment are /blUrhted but Spain will not that a good many memltopg ha>e
Ured-ont workingmen and women, to stand under apfclreumetancro  ̂grant to no clear conception of toe relative 
up at the desks to read. The chaining up 5??®r 0„.Lthe ftahton of Powers of the present Congress and 
of the magazines, a system strongly sag- y efler th faBhion 1 WfTe uniwllVng to dlacuae hastily that

stive of a prison library, would then be ua.,, a- , „ - ___ __ rihase of the interview. The House Isne a wav with. The room Is not a large , All essential prerogatives of sover- L:,a,LJ0,L ^rln a iLm eerent m<K>d 
one,and the cost would be very trifling. eignty and powers of government to not_ in a be gèrent mood.

Last evening Rev Alf. McTear preached that colony will continue to be exer- ^bat it would do If the Senate r..ro 
In St. Matthew* Church. Mr. Cashmere clsed here In Spain. This Government lution came squarely before It can 
sang with splendid effect the anthem, will not vle d an Inch to force or to »nly be conjectured. If is rearonable ISZSSM Te My People" lro™ "Thé ;tVLntsofyforeeanNo roncVs^ofany ^ ^UllKe‘htili

On Wednesday evening the usual pound S?dlnw!£1fcî ^-^^‘‘broughTmîdro ,s equally clear that the House at 
M?tCthew srSchoo?0Honse.and tbe'dlatrihu- control, and until Spain can give what ftaî^qùesti^ anddthaie^ntlment^e-

An nnusuânv^a'ra^fnnl^fnnv , ti^f”1^1* Wllh ^ to ÎSS^thSiï?.^JSStiwTKSbt^ho-
from East Toronto village yesterday after* I cannot undertake to discuss toe ^vorato?
noon The occasion was the bnrlal of the domestic policy of the United States, would report the 5®*Tihii 
late Engineer Ivey, who died In the city put t firmly believe that a majority To-day, as yesterday, members of the 
last Tuesday, aged 43. Deceased was an 0t the Americans who are assisting committeeemploye of the Grand Trunk, and was well i. LtTt!nn onnoeed speculation aa to what they would do,
known all along the line from Sarnia to PP^lre but there Is a strong probability that
Toronto. The funeral waa attended h* to toe Independence of Cuba and are
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and take 
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come CQ KINO-STREET EAST. TWO 

OÎ7 doors from Leader-lane: splendid 
situation; immediate possession; one of tlio 
best stands on King-street.

k'4matter iF ALMA REPLIES.
V ^ (eagres, b a Were Oa.ullaUve Bedy, «be 

Executive Being Abeelnte.
19,-vDtiagate f. SroS&yto™'ZZ'EXmmZ neWSedto^P^S»?!

gave Cabans Have -Abaelalte Confidence and 
Will Eventnallv be Free. T ARGB FLAT-SUITABLE FOR UINll. 

I i cry or printing establishment; power 
In building; fifty yards from YoAge-atrset, 
south of King.

>• J
Give a 
Doulton

" ,

i TN ACTORY ON LOMBARD-STREET. 
IJ near Victoria, corner lot, 58x80; 

three storeys and mansard; strongly con
structed; good yard and splendid Hght; 
could rent for number of years at very 
low rental.

?
»:1

i y-1 ORNER OF FRONT AND SCOTT- ’ 
: streets, ground floor, one of the Iiest
; positions in Toronto; could be sub-dlvUinf 
ias per plans prepared; immediate pna*o*. 
slon. 510136
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a,so suitable for X 
Gifts.

FISKÇN, & GO.*, 23 
Toronto. '

A PPI.Y TO 
A\. Scott-etrei

MINING ENGINEER...a. ......................
STRAITH-M1LLEB, MINING ENG I, 
neer : report* on mines and mineral 

lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toron ta

F-50c.
i

STORAGE.
I

A T 88 YOBK-STBEET - TOBONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed aad 

stored ; loans obtained If desired.

.

;
BUSINESS CARDS.ae»***»**-

prop., 184 King-street eaet, Hamilton.
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> VETERINARY.__________.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEQ1, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
Session 1806-97 begin» Pet 14-___________

LAND SURVEYORS,
i

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * wm I J Snrvereri. ete. Estaollsbed 1863. Cm. Sf, 2nd Blehload streeta T.lepboat 
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rr ILMBR & IRVING. BÀRRI8TEJRS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. * W« H. Irving.

wueass '
C LbA,?KIa,œsàouHciS.ON.t2:. 35k

H78 B^wT'f. A. Hilton,
Swabey B? Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

#,

i, HILTON * 81
tiSneL10": B^’CUfke.

Chsrles

AT THE MUSEE. 
Manager Robinson has 

program for I 
this afternoon.

<?æ*| relient 
il opi-uiug

R. •hJSUSS'V .SiW-TS-sS
nifiw Armde. _! f™

Tj0SANp*r0c«nf00Mt”l>r.nPWMaRcdoSn.Jd! 

Merritt & Bhepley, 28 Toronto-etreet Te- 
tonto.♦t XMAS WITH TH* CINEMATOGRAPHE. 

Although the Cinématographe Will .re
main at 96 Yonge-etreet, west side, all this 

1 week, exhibitions being given dally from 
10.30 a.m, to 10 p.m.. grand supplementary 
entertainments will be held at Association 

; Hall, corner of McGill and Yonge-streets, 
on Chrlatmaa afternoon, Christmas night, 
Saturday afternoon and Saturday night, 26 
of the choicest pictures In the extensive 
repertoire of the Cinématographe being 
shown by a second machine. On the even

s'- i™C Of Christmas Day one of the most brll- 
I liant entertainments ever given in Toronto 

M fit the prices will take place In Associa
tion Ball. Besides the Cinématographe 
view», a: concert of more than ordinary

T fl* PS"7. Mr Arthur L. B. Davlee and 
«les Theresa Trmon, all of whom have n 

* national reputation. Applications have al- 
•wady been received for seats, but, none 

, having yet been sold. It will be a case of 
first come, first served, this (Monday) 

■ * I "’°rn|lng. when the plan will be opened at
j ^bnlev Royee & Co.’s «tore, corner Yongc

- 1 i5?„Rfc5mo5d ,treet*i where It will remain
» until Thursday evening. Intending visit- 
,1 or*» however, are advised to secure their

WyTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAOIBI» 
.VI life endowments and other eeenrltle*. 
Debentures bought and sold. Janies 0. 
McGee Financial Agent B Toronto-etreetOUR MAGNIFICENT LINE OF 

MEN’S HOLIDAY SHOES speaking, however, the 
position was regarded as VV rooms and board.____

mïÜ OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
corner Richmond and Yonge-etreet», 

seta the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a flrat-clnes dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The ber Je 
stocked with choicest liquors and elgtiz. 
Call and aee us. “ The proof of the pud- 
ding 1» the eating.”

reflects the very latest ideas the market affords—brimfull of 
Crisp Exclusive styles, all our own thought.

35 Distinctly New Designs to select from. The 
prices tell the story
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“Button”
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V

■ - t

do111
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

............................
h

. which the 
*2. are al 
rlnb’i bet

H. '.“SKUa”’#»
lags. 689 Jarvl.-street ___

P» »E*y
V

* balls need 
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le known 1 
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(tome, size 
match bal 
nfid do not 
are also V 
shed was 
enabled It 
60 10-cairi 
above the 
Three thro 

■ the nettln 
to annoy 1

I

1
Few little rifts are more 
appreciated by the average 
man than Buttons for hU 
cuffs, collar or shirt front.

FINANCIAL.
V MTo^arra^^c^n^SfcS '

Merritt & Shepley. 38 Toronio-strset, To- 
run to:

iEEaS
.4

L 'O %ADAMZ 
. AD2

T CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
lj life Insurance pollcle» of good com
panies. W. Q. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. __.

000x> ' ;Jj Bren If already supplied, a 
change 1* delightsomereticent to torirwere

g tne
------------- ----- funeral was attended by , t _
railway men from near and far. The eer- at heart to favor of annexation. The 
vices were under the Joint aneplces of A. commercial relations between toe 1s- 
F. and A. M. Lodges Acacia No. 430 and land and the American mainland are 
Occident No. 340; the Brotherhood of Loco- of greet importance, but Cuba as a 
motive Engineers' Lodge 70, and I.O.O.F., Spanish colony Is a much better and 
East Toronto arid Broadview. Through the 
courtesy of Superintendent Mortice 
elal train conveyed the remains from To
ronto to York Station, and special trains 
were ran from 8amin, Stratford and Allen
dale to York. There was an enormous crowd public dominated by negroes 
nt York Station. Besides the railway men negroes «to are found 
from u distance all the Grand Trunk cm- States but African 
ployes at York turned ont as well as the in every ««ense. Ind

BUSINESS CARDS.___________

TORAGE—BEST ‘AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage «10., 869 Spa*

For the collar and shirt 
front, of course, the PER
FECTLY PLAIN ONES 
are most In vegue, but 
In - CUFF LINKS ” we 
have some exquisite 
things—easy to fasten *1 
and good for wear.
■liver ones from 86 rents to 
•3.50 Mr pair. Gold ones from 
•3.00 to $66.00 per pair.

- 1* too\Vl

Another
Cenllneed on Page 3. S City.

dlaa-avenne.

NO'
V ii Nott* Cd 

to Amerlcl 
Hubs hard 
ret ary has 
In Canada! 
satlAfactor! 
come overj

i muon oeuer ana —■ SfUfe m —
more acceptable neighbor than she HA ■ M

m ep^ could be were the Impossible program lewl m 0ht
of Independence achieved. ■ He ■ ■ TIT

Independent Cuba would be a re- ■ H ■ HAa ■ ■ B.
negroes, not such ■ ■ 13
i to the TTnltwl -c
negroes ^AJiliÆn Made and Merit Maintains the confidence

took* nlaec 'a? Btb<£hd!îtt’hn ^bK burlnl would mean civil war between whites medicinecar^v^n'when^mLMe'aiek^lf 
took place at St. John’s Chnroh, Norway, --j blacks- It would mean 60 years medicine cares you when you are alck; If
byYev'T'E Stare! the^rare “arfîy;’it ^uld mean destruction j It cure, your neighbor, and your friend,
being performed by Worshipful Master Bar- of 1116 and its commerce. | when they are ailing; if it makes wonder-
ber. Six of the deceased’s children were toi cures of many diseases everywhere,

to the peace or the United States. It ., . *, „ . ...
The pallbearers were E. J. Duncan, Jas. would be worse than Bayti. The ‘hen beyond any question that medicine 
IHIc, WjEeareey, H. Brown, G. Hntchln- United States have everything to lose possesses merit. That Is Just the truth j
In thé Preslon that followed the hearse *a”1 ** lndeP<m" eboot Hoo<1’i BraaparllU. Prn*red by

Worehtofm Bro7hererUl^err0CnrranDMn,' Spain cannot undertake to be guided ' •combination, proportion andprooeMun- 
Master,PWaltera, Grant,*5obertI'^y!1’CMef ln her domestic affairs by any other known to other medicine., it has curative 
Engineer Mills, Engineer I). Brown J. Hen- Government, nor can she allow any powers peculiar to Itself. We knew It 
demon, Gafner, J. H. Jackson. H. Rennie, foreign agitation to Influence her ln noueaare créât merit becanee It has 
Traffic Superintendent Broughton, J. Gan- dealing with,-her rebellious colony. * 5Î*
dy, Noble Grand, James Parsell, C. Long, This Government seeks peace, but will 

J-CCCC-I- . Marshall, f’. not shrink (rtvrn war In any matter
Ôa!^hénR Rrere RichYr'd»onb W°nH T'lav touching her honor. If the United 
A Tunteé, J. McLennan and R kere. y' i States forces war upon Spain we are 

The Conservatives of East Toronto held a "eady to defend ourselves, but we are 
meeting Saturday night. Forty members determined that Spain shall be the
were present. After routine business songs nation attacked and not herself the ; Cores, not onoe or twice or • hundred ___ ■' ~ __ _______ _________

g by W. J. Carnahan and F. Mo- aggressor. I .. h , , .. . . .. . T/OUND—WHITE SOW—OWNER APPLY
Fred Dunk swung the clubs. President Cleveland has officially tlmee’ “n* “ thousand» and thousands jp Thomas Smith or Henry Izon, Lambton

tendered the good offices of his Gov- of case». We know it cure#, absolutely, Mills.
An interesting sight, eminent to procure peace upon the permanently cures, when ell others fall to --------

The three moet modern meoKs of rapid basis of Cuban autonomy. Spain has do any good whatever. I Pleased WHS the Saw Bill.
locomotion are just now ably displayed In made the only reply that could be a______ ... ,___ ___ . _____ ... — ™ ,Bn«ei«ithe salesroom of H. A. Lozier & Co., 161) made to such an offer under existing I Hood s Sarsaparilla Is known to possess Port Arthur. Dec. 20. (SpeelaU— 
Yonge-street ; the ’97 model Cleveland hi- ; circumstances. I repeat that a gener- “«It or the power to cure disease; It Is Harvev' munager of the Hawk Bay Mine, sneh’a‘aenaàtîon! In^ngland and .‘hTflra? °2f, ^aeu,rl,?fJocal »elf-govemmem known to be the best ballding-np medieto. ” riyeS'ln^wn^hi? moralngTronT/hw Bill
ho,rïe,ae8rnc“re.0.nge,neonn.fn‘i??éda?n ml t^v^Uua.to^ In toa^ VtïïAï on e«rih;ltla known to be hLstly advet- »"<• a'wrek ^The'r Sïï“SlS
a practical motor of beautiful design and m**ipa^y ®:5ua,l^on 'n «land is . - - - hnn been spending a week Tney nad a
finish. Public inspection Invited. such that the Spanish Government can

---------------- ------------------ freely exercise its own discretion with- „ _____ ________________
Dyspepsia and Indlgeatioa-C. w. Snow & out giving any opportunity for the ! to the exclusion of other preparations.

Co., Syracuse, N. Y write. Please send accusation that it acts upon com- ! M . .
us ten groA of Pills. We are selling more pulsion I f3Ctf Merit Made and Merit M*lnFn<w|
tfeepar™Theeyil have* a*1 great ^repmatfon tor » We "Ü! not.^w*rv* ln 016 «'iKhteet toe confidence of the people In
to”P roro Vf “Vspepeîr and Tirer C^! fr°to that policy n* matter I mm — I ■ ■
plaint" Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay what may come. We believe that the ' ■ ■ ___ ___ ■ Æ___
writes : " I’armalee’s Pills are an excel- campaign to Cuba Is progressing fav- I ■■■ ^H^a ÆhM
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled orablÿ for our arm*. The death of 1 M B M ■ ■ ■'
with severe headache, but these plIU have Macro Is a subetanttal victory, for It ■ ■ m M KM
enred her. ed removes from the tosu-’gent forces, the

most valiant and aggressive leader ot 
that party which la moet bitterly op
posed to reconciliation with the mother 
country upon any terms. The negro 
Insurgents, who are to toe majority, 
have lost their one able man. It is 
true that Maximo Gomez still remains 
la command of the rebellion, but he

rp HE TORONTO SUNDA Y WOBLB IS
X for sale tl the Boysl Hotel ly»»* 

stand, Hamilton.

Gents’ $7 Patent Leathers; holiday 
price • »f m ••••••••. •.. • •. •»••••»»• a*

Gents’ $6 Patent Leathers, lace
welted; holiday price.... 3,98

"M ÏS
I | on bull dog, stiletto and currency 

toes, winter weight uppers and 
Holes; holiday price.......................

► . 4.87

style, band

Big
. . . . . . . . . . 3.83i I

I The Bollsin.noo to.
Fltzslmmoi

« i» fkAKVILLE DAIRY-473 JONGE-ST. 
II guaranteed pure farmers mils »up> 
plied. reUII only. Fred Sola proprietor.

Gentlemen’s Holiday Slippers, a 
strong feature this season; prices 
25 per cent less than anywhere.

e

.
ï

NEIn

Rush
!
I riOULTBY IS SCARCE AND IN <

T demand to-day at following I 
Chickens 20—45c, Ducks 40-60C per pair.

atnrictîy°newtiald' 2Ô-26C. Creamery peon*» j 

74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Ryrie Bros.present at the grave.!■ # i :V Co*. Vewee mb
âOELAIOE STRECTS V► A Box of Choice Candles free with 

every purchase ot shoes. Comes 
In handy for “the youngsters."

- 1 was made by buyeitf for Christ- i 
I “■» Furniture to-day; and Judging ) .

, . from the quantity of pretty things I ’
« ’ We are selling one would think « )

* 'hat 'every man, woman and child X
la Toronto_ would be presented ' 1 Gents' *2.50 Black nnd Tan Kid 

. JtRh something from oar store. I I Elastic Side Pullman Slippers,
I 1 1 The Ladles’ Quartered Oak and j i turn soles; holiday price .....................

- , (1 Guriy Birch Desks at *4.90 seem to Gents’ *3.50 Patent Leather Court
: 11 be the toyorite. (1 Tics; holiday price .........

' Morris' Chairs are selling \
V 'll «t *3.90. , .

! I I "having Stands, ln quartered oak. I •
! with British Plate Mirrors, are ( k

I I being picked up at *6. Z
II Gobbler Seat Rockers, oak or curly ‘ '
i k $1.00.
I I Children’s Cobbler Rockers, solid 

l- || | leather seats, 65c.

;

LOST.
1 «»«»—.W Mwyi!W„w«W.V«W,.»M!!!«w'Gents' “Satin OU” Tiger Calf 

Shoes, lace style, extreme toes;
special holiday price............;...............

Geuts' $3 Ox Blood and Chocolate 
Lace Boots, heavy Scotch welts; 
holiday price ......... ..

« ii

Made..*.47.149 T OST—SATURDAY AFTERNOON, BE- I 
JU tween Timothy Eaton’s and Church- 
street, via Queen or Bloor, between Church 

ynne. ladles’ sable collar, sealskin 
Finder

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

........... *.03
.........1.98 and Gw 

lining, 
this office.

rewarded on returning to:

! were sun 
thcrslll.N Lost Tlltllh, Night Kml.elea., 

* 14NM •$ P#w*r. Drain In trifle «*•* 
*11 Hem Inal Losses pee lively earn

/
n 1 J V vf

f. byr HA2ELT0HT VITALIZE*.rI Messrs. 
W. A.y Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise

;
x

* -7 J. E. HAZELTON,. n • : y//| Cobbler Rocker Frames, uphol- W 
stered In velour» silk broeatelle 11 

’ 2r ‘!|k damask, are the newest. X 
“•to*®- Our cabinets are the x

: isSMISii
( ) Store open till 10 to-night ' Boots, extension edge, on all the

* * O toeaf; holiday price...................................... 1.35
A m ^ ll Gents’ $'J Dongolu Kid Dancing
w w w Shoes, turn soles; holiday price ...... l.M

«T ; 4L AV has been spending a week They had an
tised, and for these reasons the people exciting experience on the trip, both eing
bnyand Uke HSod;. S^aparllla almost g^R^rt? MaT'toroTgh^thln

Ice. Mr. Bonnell Is much pleased wf"anlM.^_ r,Mrt,bLkadLbter,?taW,h^\Ce0dn7d pos-

! slbly have anticipated, and tbta the mines 
nue daily increasing in richness 

rresscs. He look

4
Graduated Pharmacist, 908 Yong* fctreet, 

Toronto, OnLSt i
1th bis 

even

” ~1^he Surprise Heater.

This beater Is designed to attach to aa 
ordinary g*e Jet or coal oil lamp, and while 

Only those who hare had experience can doel a(K obstruct tbe light It gives » 
jSlrTjra p”nnewrtaba,?bemPaM5 most wonderful beat, and I. apecla.ly 

night and day : but relief la anre to those ed tor keeping frost off show windows aw* 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed (M 8mfl„ rooms Prlce one Dollar. |

THE.. i.«7: I;
I continue dally Increasing In richness 
1 work progresses. He looks for a large art 
dltlon to the number of working mines, 
nnd that within three or four months.

t ■ II 
I I
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Step in to-day and make your selections.♦i

TIE WORM». |
Limited,

ITS T«N«I STREET.

t. 5. mini, mining

1Lord Aberdeen’s Hens Arrive.I
Halifax. N.8.. Dec. 20.— Among the pas

sengers by the mail steamer Laurentlan, 
from Liverpool, which arrived to-day, were 
Lord Haddo. Hon. Dudley Gordon, sons of 
the Governor-General, and Rev. Lord A. 
Douglas. They proceeded for Ottawa on 
the special mail train.

Sarsaparilla*

GEORGE McPHERSON, The One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. *L

Hood’s Pills
— i Conductor Snider, the Grand Trunk evau- _______
5 M. P- HUFFMAN. 80 VICTORIA ST.

I be all right in a day or two, SOLE AGENT.186 Yonge Street, Toronto. i

?
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/

^SGOOD

A Business
1Suit__ tiî>

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $19.50, v

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

187 Tonge St.
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I

« SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

THE RACING ROUND.rs wm 11 —k awBaaMa_ _ -_ _ - —
rowing-back of the ehoolden which opens ** *7*e«d and Third --------«—— Managers Tom Eck and Ed. Plummer are

Long Distance Flyers and SSiSS3ET&-3ST.:
from the moment It enters the water until -h th wae cIoodT arai cooi .nd the ® ' Friday this despatch wan sent ont from
It Is taken clean out. The weather was ciouay ana cool ano me . Syracuse: T. W. Eck. manager of Michael

The hands ought to leave the chest as a track fast I hpip Hprilrno and Johnson, stated to-night that Anal ar-
bllllard ball leaves the cushion, so as to First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Issle 0., 88 , HiCII IlCUUI Uo. rangements had been made for Michael
obtain the smart and elastic recovery. This (Smith), 6 toB, 1: Shuttlecock, 101 (Sweeny), , and Unton to meet on the three-lap cementS? « Mk Ee^5Mvî; iM.m&jî2^: --------------- ianuV,1 "Eck"has têlegraphed^imSel IS

Dnn,on'Kenaud and Ma- ONTARIO BRANCH DISBANDSperfect balance ought to be maintained, Second race, 0 furlongs selling—Koenlgen, U ullnl'VI UlUUnll l/U the boy for his task. It 1» understood that
the feet being well planted on the stretch- J03 (Smith) 3 to 1 1- Woodblrd 108 (Song- the plant system, which embraces several

I do not consider the slde-seatlng essen- Ufc* u „ , ----------- --
^u.t cinbe ôbt!?nSilît ^'seatf0,^» Double jbA vanc^dor. Boarder New Canadian Association Formed in *5&bet <>,i#100° between Kok and rh™"

the keelson of the boat. ’I say this, not Third race 1 1-16 mMes Selling-Bridge- T' , In an Interview in New York Saturday,
merely as the result of observation, but ton 98 (Hlrsch) 20 to 1 i- Oncle Ab lot TOrOntO, » Plummer denied that there was any truth
from personal experience, because I have (wilbUe Oto ’ 12- Const, n? 107 (Cav- In the rumor that he hod entered Into nr-
rowed In both ways myself. I think the wood, as ?» 1 3 Time ilSLl VtoXîlrd ■' gotlatlon, with Tom Eck for „ match _be-
e,l,ie"watln? 18 the least essential point of Triîby Ida Pl'ckwlck Ohncnut Bender ------------------ ' tween Michael and Linton. As far as Eck
difference between our methods and yours. Llght^wt Cinder si^lànd Earl of Montrose - Is concerned. Plummer said that lie would
If Is all a matter of leverage, and you can also ran ' L *ld Mr ot Mon Prominent Local Fanciers Elected Office- not treat with the former, us he under-

Delegates Fall to Come to an Understand- «“tain the necessary leverage by Increasing Fourth race 0 forlorn™ aeiiine—Mav Ash- - . stands that .Tom Is under the ban of the
_r . , tly spread of the outrigger. by W (lufiehl 10 fn*l’ V Th7 H^nlnfSw »«nrere-Interesting list of Flight. fer L.A.W. arifr accordingly he (Plummer)

lag and sldlirec o'clock on tamday In the Cornell and Yale crews, when I 1W (Barrett) 2' HkyKl'uo DÏ (Soomi i the Past Ye., n„, rn.i., .rset -11». would not takwany risks either on hlaown
__________   „.hI_ saw them row In England, there were mark- to 1 S TIm'e l'lSS Miss' Itowena *Kath- “* F 'ear-One Flight of SOT Miles, aceoiyit or on that of his rider. "How-

Morning Had lie Agreement In night- ed differences, the chief being that Cor- erine J H Grafton Ruth JnMe d’Or and From Quebec te Terenle. Recorded- ever." he stated, "I am ready at onde to
Mr. Seeder Iran Talks Ahont the Can. «attempted a very high rate of striking. Ma", Linkalroren ' . ’ post a forfeit of $200. towards arranging ,1

™ . 1 believe at the start, 40 strokes to the Fifth rac* 7 ^Srlongs selling-! eonard DM Better Werk Than the series of races between my man and til-
ada—Annual Meeting ef the Teroate rnlnote. We should not he able to maintain B 105 t^herert even *'1 - Jn« iiti v _ . chael. and the sooner the money is posted
...___ ... suchn high rate to adrantage, andldnre iHart, 7tol2’DchMfl, KtirMoreri 10 Ones. A the better Linton andmyself will like it."
< anse (lab. . say It affected them. tolA Ti™ i » «.litnLil n„ - , . . . .. . ... Then. Saturday-night. T. W. Eck relter-

Rochester Dec 20—The Lake Yacht Rne L, , °t£" are, of course, narrower in the o?l Hlppogriff Twrive Fifty BentoaiP Ixl- cv2.nv.SatUrto7 "ght tbe mcmbere of the ated bis former statement, “«d* In Sow
ing Association lias become famoush|nR?ts’ ïlode-, 1110 Harvard candidates are using on olltorau Flf*7, Blalgad’ 1 O.B.D.M.P.A. held their regular monthly case, to the effect that Linton and Michael
cxl.ttn^'nbd" has* dïnemnîrfofùnhcr t“«'SSn^hëî^l'h.ve® Sixth race. 0 furlonga-London, 107 (Dor- meeting In their clubroom, Front-street Î^Æ^In^^ry8* Kck°mide [île

^AffeaturLatn/ wepe U8ed Harvard oarsmen în 'TS^r ^o. Nelüb^io o0<^'i4 ? wesL After tbe reading of minute» of statement In the presence of witnesses. He
tlon* hn^*heen .VÏÏSSl^n°/TZ ^ho^y^th^X r^ÏÏÎ?' |‘“a N&o^e° Pilous meeting the secretary placed be- M^tTo^d'"35^1°^

delegates to consider proposed Innovations noWw J ere the same as we are using Mrs. Bradshaw, Laura Davis also ran. fore the members his annual statement, known that he entered Into an agreement
?a“rdattention was^ttracted re th. meeting , Xo °!?w ln E"$l»ud has ever vowed two XEW ORLFANH PVTRIF8 The *ta,emf‘nt showed the association to with Eck. owing to the fact that Eck is

Hcnleythe" crews" ^ o'n^cc^e"' d.^ New Origans .^a. Dec lB-F^t race, P*«na Ye? Prosperous .ni flourishing ^0.10,,^ I.A.W. nnd ^

e&rSwûfÇSktS î^teM4^.^7^ tSPtJSLVZ xJinz £ stælt now tr7lng t0 8Uea,i out ,,rfeTnte delegates gathered at the Power. ‘ S'u'i’ A'.be^l, %£ «ÎSF%JS&fi»S*S^

the Lake Yacht Racing Association • j E 8Uch races you would have to give .them ; fL. y»ivrin vnalL«v?J1IiSoa<,e 1Vd’ h,ortJ1 leaevlng a balance of S5A48. A detailed mrvrr rr RPTPFS
Burroughs, vice-president, and E. H. Am- S 12ihIînM0HÏinI£Pi*t^nîeîf tSe Thlrd^race % mile—Fischer 99 Mollle B 8e1count of <?ash received and spent then R - . . , , f ’th r AW
brose aeci*etarv-tr$»nHiirpf rP»ip ninhe finfi * should think It might be done ln three ' xg n v . -i- Sr* iif' folowed. Race fees subscribed bv mem* BnfTalo Is in the field for^tbe l.a. w.
the delegates representing tn™ mew: Qs- 1}Stith' * bohth .c.reW8 rowed ln j Mon teîl^ \ Bl' bere amounted to $57.05; added to this was SSShîînf Pn lîn d'inné Jm^ou^hind
Wego Y c —R A Dowiirv r-nnininrinr*. • a race* and tbpn met each other afterwards i.”?, » u ‘uone"' >V111 a grant of <16 from the DM PA makine number of Canadians will be on handT. Mott, J - F 0D0yfc. Ztesrer ba "» advantage re , Monger 80 Chugnnt " to™ 1 of he „p“ded'in™s gL-ffiSSfe**. >« .«* Xr New1 York *»d
Yacht Club—J. E. Burroughs. T. B. Prltch- Slî!î.em»l?eôn«n4 f°ir anCîew af^*r one bar<l 94 Faslg 06 Llgtitfoot Blllv McKenzie 90, tm the winners of races during the past ’uinwfj* 4"

Hanlev landed three times on the ear. He ard, F. W. Bickford. novni Canadian P"1'—and all four-mile races are gg £|]y of’the'West 105 Con- season. The report stated that 800 seiuu- . rerm »f snort—for
kept jabbing his man with the right on Yacht Club of Tdfonto-Oeorge H. Goodei- contest again against a frwr. ^5«io4 tne/West 100, con ,cgg band8 bad ^ lgsned to breeders of ^L^^Li-rest c^ddMs
the ear and ribs In the third and when ham, J. C. Reed, A. E. Jarvis. Kojul *bkh,!jas_pabled for months with 8 single | r|,th yace «/ mile—Vlrgle 8 103 Ter- -Toun8 homing pigeons for 1896, a greater !?h,-n|lU devlsld bRnt at nrecent fight in
the bell rang the veteran was very weak. Hamilton Yacht Club of Hamilton—George 5£5,J?„ Tlew- would be taking a risk. I rau-,. Peanuts'* Never Tonlca 110 Loyal numlier than has ever been issued before In îl"jf .§* ,,^v ,*lut a;, °th nlcador ai>-
Thrice with right on jaw and heart In the Webster. William Burnalde, George Alim. ’fb*,b?»a a «^nd Prince, £îura Davis Romtoce 114. Come I one season of the association. M“dFld ‘he “le^to thTcwSideraUe
fourth Hanley started Gilmore going. He Qnevn City Yacht Club of Toronto-WilUan, 1™? “T,-1® lî" form afteVXS,e reactlon A wav Blllv Jordan Ruth Panlnl Elano, The racing season for old birds was very EÎSof of °», eCsnen"i-n t ors and the undisguised 
staggered pitifully and was earriSd to his Burnside, as proxy for U. W. Martin ana ?,u”ee2i?g „th,f flrst race ??,uld 5» a O»6.8' P^renoce 1Ï5 pisSler 118 I successful, as longer distances have been S^mUhmenf ^f tl^bnU Th? matodor

. corner nnd many of his old pupils got np M . J. 1 oy. E. C. Berrlman of Chicago, ^ college crews at Oxford have six slxth roce v mile—Fred Graft Annie accomplished than In previous years. Three ln, , ,1/ “:n 1 ronsidéred nrndence to
to leave, knowing It was all over. Gamely owner of the Vencedor, and T. 8. l'oukc-i *“?a??ut1fT* racing In the summer T”a™ Prince ArtWOTT Rosny. Lady hand red and thirty-three mlfes bad been |‘keth!l nfvsWandhegrace-
he arose and tottered towards the centre, of Racine, Wis„ designer of the Vencedor, JfSJ’S; b“I *bat ls ?.T*£ B ebort coar8e “nd Brlttonlc Minnie Murphy 100. Gold Top fb(‘ greatest distance flown to the end of renv retired"when the ball' entered g The
when Referee Frank Bosworth stood be- were present In nn advisory capacity. 11 ls tb« Mme f°r al' tbe crews. “(5 Glen Albyn 105, Gaston 108. H®0. but thU year the members stepped op Hof Gained only to "S' flying
tween the men and saved Hanley the trou- The new rules and bylaws, which will , - ' 7 ___ a little, and accomplished the feat of 00» S-ithhisuwchlne mto th? nlr However,
ble of a knock-out blow that he could,eas- take the place of the present constitution TORONTO CANOE CLUB. THREE FAVORITES AT OAKLAND. miles or from Quebec City to Toronto. The be c,t,tckly recovered h'mself, and in the
llv have landed. * "J tbc Labe Yacht Racing Association,were The annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe „ young bird races were only a partial sue- eni, ball It was that died

The entertainment was under the auspice* discussed. Club was held Saturday night. There were Oakland, Cal, Dec. 19.—First race. 6 tap cess, the extremely boisterous weather be- a New" York exchange has the following
of the Toronto Bowing Clnb andwas well Mr. Monck sahl that he believed that the about 75 members present, who showed a longs—La Flécha, 98 (Jones), 13 to 6, 1, lag against them at the outlet. The last on . >u, wor.. o( jaz.kB,in nml Humes, the
conducted. The big crowd of 1500 appear- Lake Yacht Racing Association should ; keen Interest in the various reports, all of Candor, 1(« (Thorpel. 6 to 5, 2; Jack Riche- race was the most successful, and 207 miles well-known Black and Whir? tnndem team,
ed satlsfled with the sport. i T,amfiSde4. rules lvltb a* 'lttic j which showed the club to have experienced lieu. 106 (Spencer), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. was flown ln 4 hours 19 minutes. Compel 1- , t] glx.dar races at Madison Smiare

îSPELffJW* ,beeau9- tb,s association a successful season with flourishing pros- i /,8ec<>°d„Vra5e'1 T, tlon races has become keener than ever. Garden• “Ir is ^«tlonable If anv riders
QUEEN CITY BOUTS TO-NIGHT. ; bad““dc the initial move, and it would be I pacts for the future. (Jones), 25 to 1. 1; Hashllght 115 (Shaw), as the race entries showed more pigeons in the ' Garden attracted more attention

The on eon ntv BC will hold their l?e ÎST tbÇ delegates to waive some points 1 Officers were elected for the coming year • to 1- 2: Viking, 92 (Mitchell), lo to 1, 3. entered and more returns and more dlplo- tliall tile n|o,.o an,i White tendem that

»sî M??F»Ja<in5<nti»n?sltidRd<lle Plggott ami wbo> although not a delegate to House Committee—F Andrews, J Harm- ! Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Mount McGregor und that the association become and as- contrast with that of the steersman. Both
S? fhere wtih aSSt ,et.,baa bcen "PPomted dele- er J R Marlow. «.. 110 (Jdnes), i; Chartreuse 66 (Slaugh- sume the name of the Dominion Messenger ^r ia„«v suit* and their dashing stvli

pf.X, DKîl?îonR?,1.kvvtihtb«'lorrimn Renf bfhmaftln8 of the Yacht Racing ilegatta Committee—D H McDougall, W ter), 5 to 1, 2; Gallant, 85 (Thompson), 15 Pigeon Association, and that all accounts „f "rid iit: has caught the crowd's fancy.
tcrento À.SÎ°D °f the Great Lakes when it takes Begg, George Howell, Harry Page, B Me- to 1. 3. Time Ilk). „ of the Ontario Branch be transferred to the The nal? ba?e made aeveral attempts to

u!I?s!.m?*r'iu?.7n<>i>jy<>7Ha,iS?ni Wilf'îook m!«Üri' I,^ rd li? ,0 h.1?’ tne Changes pro- Kay Bertram. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Yemen, 108 (Mar- books of the D.M.P.A. This action was i)oat it„ld bnt the0‘Cannon Ball’ Is 'too
ürer Ih? mrio?c nssisted^v^^srs 1 Crav-- fi?*ren!urtilo*18'*r-K wlth crew aboard, and Auditors—H Ford, T P Stewart. tin), 9 to 6, 1: Kowalsky, 101 (Slaughter), rendered necessary, owing to the retiring roxx and gW|ft During the early part of
art" the mnslc, as/‘f cd by Messra Crow >n requiring a 35 per cent. Immersion ct ----------- 2 to 1. 2: Tampa, 103 (Frawley), 12 to 1.A of the officers and Executive of the D.M. the season Jackson and Humes acted as
•ABd,?ad<v,?tinin fiîîr mmkhnrlpMiif! ireeiftortto? ?^tl.on ot, Yachts, will not be LACROSSE MBS' TO PL A? ROCKET. Time 1.10%. F.A. under pressure of business matters, pacemakers at amateur meetings and got
ton and Curtin In their comic burlesque. ?îv,®b^hbY. the association he represents. _______ Sixth race, hurdle. 1% mlles—Red Ding- Before retiring, they requested the Onto- along swimmingly. Thev would have hnrt

rmrrKwT ry nryrkn ?hem?i^chLI?atitlll8,di?aeI12l011 w ! Prevent ton, 130 (Cochran), 10 to 1, 1; Three Forks rlo Branch to assume the responsibilities of no trouble with the L.A.W. officials had
CRICKET IK DINTER. |,b.e “*?!*■^gan,A8,¥>c,laS^10,1 fro1" racing. Georgetown's Champions Organise a tleb 143 (Peters), C to 2, 2: Haymarket, 148 the organization. The branch promised to they continued to make pace, but In an evil

----------- - ! settle™? „'L,wa! l™I,nl8lble -Sotos of lie Genie, (Stanford), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.35. do_so, and on Saturday consummated it. hour fliev enterevl an amateur ^aee nzwl
lie ikr Hs»rr»d IPa I 4'olleelans Ploy ihnt th- mL«îoantf8’ a?, **r' Ylchch moved ----------- The election ot officers took place, nnd re- won decisively. Then they were hurled
H ■ r ” { “ * 7 ^„'}d;l,our.n”'• a”d that a Georgetown, Dec. 10.—At a largely-at- RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS. suited as follows: President, Mr. J. Tur- ont of the amatenr garden! Handlcnnper

I delegate? ,h«vPwh,D„ ,t0 Sn,ter „w»h tended meeting of the hockey enthusiasts 8L Lonls, Dee. 19,-Flrst race, % mile- Vey ; Vice-President, Mr. 8. Alison; Score- Ratcbelder Is authority for the statement
will be Interested ln the nlTi wl l. **1. Raring T ylon of the of this town a hockey team was organized. Birdie C. 5 to 1. 1: St. Nicholas, 8 to 1, 2; tary, Mr. Charles F. Kinsey; Treasurer. Mr. that thev are the. fastest tandem team to

scheme of the to egtons at H^verford Pa., cere w,h," eT‘,ecflon of om' The folloWlng officers were elected: Hon.. Davy Crockett 3. Tim* .01. . A. Sole; Executive Offlcera, Messrs. Crow- the country."
to obtain oSctice a? thrir toTorlte game ihat i . b' He considered president. Dr Nixon; president, J H Mc: Sei’ond race. % mlle-Frank Hawklna 4 hurst, Parnham and Fatt. The Executive
during the^wlnter They have a^erfekvt ment nt^the !Emi,l° r,° nn a*ree- Kenzle: secretary-treasurer, W C Sutton; to 0, 1; Longfellow, 5 to 1, 2; Miss Star 3. will meet in, a few days to make rules for
.?li .no n? «LJi In the « hL.n h” tü"e.' that.lt would be captain. A 8 Hazlewood; manager. J Me- Time 1.04%. the gnidaoee of members. T'

< country"d If4 was hunt to the^oring'of mwt ît^ihif ,t0n th,e, ae^gat** who Gibbon; committee, A B Bradley, W L Me- Third race. 5% furlongs-AI Croy. 2 to 1, "All clubs and flyers In outside provinces,
* SW'Tbe votol cost was' only 82S» 8 to^rulL‘under ™n,i w ,, *' from ,whlcl‘ Kenzle. D Guthrie. , 1: Aunt Susie. 2 to 1, 2; Sister Myra 3. cities and towns wishing to afflfiate with CsnelMtons Arrived al In Kotheitrr Win

Tbl, .T,Li u a 74 Je Strortnre with a up » Zt î,, ii?nIÎ T" *Zrc drXT!l As the team ‘a composed of the speedy T|me 1.12. the D.M.P.A. are requested to send ln ap- Bave • Very Vltol Effect.
Mhle roof^nmitnlDl^ «kvnïhra It Is 110 F?"rnsW?-«nld thf, L, So . Mr- lacrosse players of the town, they expect Fourth race. % mlle-JIm Donlen, 3 to plications to Charles F. Kinsey, 41 Bald- • * " ^ , ,
toet Iom knd -to °n width A roace Xf 10 the matte”eo ‘orer d° ‘Vf1 ,0 make an exceedingly good showing. i. i; Hells, 5 to 1. 2; Walnut Ridge 3. win-street, Toronto, who will make arrange- Rochester N Y., Dec. 20,-The conclusions
ÎÎ®! I? LSSSnnJ n? «Ï th» ^trniee for -*S-i7er .V».meeting. / ----------- Time 1.17%. ments for promoting the sport of pigeon at which the delegates of the Lake Yacht
if,?4 inflR^4*4!???? haitm^i^naratna New' S had h*»", CAPITALS DEFEAT CORNWALL. Fifth race. mlle-Charley B, 4 to 1, 1; flying throughout the Dominion of Canada. Racing Association arrived In their meeting

lto^7h,Ja Al^ato^ to with A Cs'rev â«""aultathln Ottawa Dee 19-The hockey season open- Alonzo. 2 to 1. 2; Blwyn 3. Time L46%. * --------- which closed this morning will have n
,?0dtbTïb?dl8proTr.twh7eh%a.“,?^nn?Snb,. hâd^iM^’ To* hT^^om^ ^b^Æf Æ.^h& flmJch LOül^OQRAM " WOODBINE OPEN SHOOT. Ire
eativas to prevent a sudden glare. The Downrey and Mr. Ames or Oswego. Hv between the Cornwall* and Capitula The ST. LOUIS PROGRAM. .eSeveral events were shot, live birds and tereiîtsVmr6the great lakes under one* or-
•hed Itself Is divided Into two creases by had assured them that, not from a relflsu Capitals won by 2 goals to 1. The teams St. Louis, Dee. 19,-Flrst race, % mile- blue rocks, at the Woodbine on Saturday ‘tÎ™V)ntario asjocîatîon did not
a long net which casts no shadow down motive, because he is leaving the yacht we,re L , » -, w Ixtretta, Patsy Reed, Aphrodite. Panham- afternoon, with tbe following results: ^ ro émb^e the to^Mut role relati
the centre. Nets overhead protect the sky- design ng for the designing of steamboats. Capitals (»—»! Shea.!D Watters, Ed Mire- indrum. Little Lewis, Imp. Peggy, Mein- Shoot No. 1,10 sparrows—G. Gooch 0, F. flî ?„ î? ^îdLhio4 seetton^ he vlng • t ^east
lights and keep the ball from striking the he considered the ruleï of the new Rhïl ? Baldwin. P Murphy, W Dey, W erny_Van Meter 'TVf. Irish H, Don Pisa Roberts 9, J. Coalter 8, W. Moore 8, J. Wll- iS8».? î?n?^mme™to?à The oblect of this

^ walls"cnnyas'l8dhangbboat “"foot'from the of the ruie^n'ow^unde^OTn'sId^Uon that Cornwall (D—W Peacock, J Milden. A Second race. 9-16 mile—Effle Bird 103, “shoot No. 2. 10 sparrows—Roberta 9, ??t??toenLWtoe4raïto^machîne^TD^and
bMidto“ This can™, and the netting they were good, aïd woïïd me?n the as- Mattl^ lt McLennan, S Ray.ide, W Tur- M1m Star Tonv Mack, Claude Hill 101, Coulter sV GoSiih S, Moore 8. Wilson 0, ?» Courage ^he bntidlnT of more room?
take the Diace of padding, and afford a nembllng or improvements upon models ner* McTjennan. g _ . Allopathy, Virginia II., Mother of Pearl, Shoot No. 3, 10 targets—McDuff 9, Rob- ShS
good whTte background and efficient proteo- from year to year, and would eventually „Mr- Harvoy Piilford waa referee and Jack Toromie. Bodvblrns 109 Patrolmhn II. 112. erin gt Fleet 8. Moon 8. îwm! The1 maUM^was viewed from di7-
tlon from glancing balls. Tbe batters' end mean an aggregation of e<inally matched Powers and C. D. Splttal umpire*. J* mll<^-AdT«nceKir.McKn. y 8hoot No. 4, 10 targets-Moore 8, Roberts „,Bnd^™ThimthLdelegutei?from .
of the crease is of well-rammed clay, cov- yachts This. Mr. Smith said, was from '«Y. Trilby. Slipper, Arcadia 109, Bncorla. g Wilson 6, Fleet 6. th^ Riïb^rer' Yacht tilub bK London, Dec. 19.—The Evening New*
«-red with matting, while the rest of the ^yachtsman's standpoint, but not from a HOOKEY POINTS. Horace Leland, Bird Books 114. Luke F The open pigeon shoot of the East To- „nghs Pritehord and W F rflcMord w”th save Uttle doubt can exist as to what

Is floored in the ordinary way. Not designer’s because ft would mean a <1«- Uxbridge has two promising hockey teams, U7. __ roc to Gun Club at the Newmarket track noî?ated Interests in racing craft favored v.
—. Joes the size of the shed allow two grease in the amount of business of the and there they expect that many Interest- * °"rtb ”1% 31 IP, ’1 Meapewbroek lb.>, comnienees at 10 a.m. to-day. The prizes fb , believing that the result of Its w04*d 5e ‘b® aTj?,Wer°‘a 
batters and several bowlers to practice at ,lp“|Kn(,rs. and, therefore, form a necessary- Ing practice games will be played, and that ZaÇ Lusby 112, Mayblossom Caleb.lmpress. ,n lhe pigeon match are $20, $10 and «5. {.?La7e’would mMu the eonstroctlon of nBtl»n t0 recognition by the United
the same time, but It also gives nn .oppor- standpoint. from the best players of each a team can Billy Broncho, Emperor Billet. Volante 114, A ».ore of turkeys nnd geese will be shot EÏS8!,2 ÎrtSm tonatnlc 10n or states of the belligerent right* of "he
tnnlty for practice ln wicket-keeping and Mr. Gooderbam said, as one of the own- be placed on the rink which •will make a Çî.üfl8 nn'Vmmihin for at blue r ocka. W. McDowall will have TfaY q—g ya,.ht Club delegates Com- Cuban rebels, Spain, though weak, 1*
allows free bitting without endangering ; ®r* of the Canada, that he would not like good showing against any opposing team. T<^*utuiirano" ^u8i*I?ainn4kTz.h?It!ito' eb*r$e °f the target matches. modore Dowuev ex-Cominodore John T high-spirited and will doubtless view
those at the bowlers’ end of the shed. I ‘he boat’s other model, nnd would Trinity College Hockey Club are arrang- Ercholllle 1W. Abb e Flsbor 100 J(An Berk- » --------- modore Downey, ex-Commodore John c mgn spmrea atm u o
nb^ed "Ha"verford "to* win ^‘«toUTp1 buLH^ °"""U' ^thSf ïraflclhtloi”"’ W' * h'"8’ CANADIAN RUGBY VS ION. K'.ef ' M tieSot "'T 34* PrSvokeTqt^el. The News’ article

In intercollegiate cricket many times. Ed-, "f the Canada he sold he would guarantee The Harold A. Wilson Company are Is- àndT th8erefore4<allôw? caF1^‘“,deS:f SîJîf'n6. n^d
. ward Hall, the English coach, is always | that the Canada would not be put np as a -suing the official O.H.A. rule-book, whlcn CLOSE AT SINGERLY. The C.A.A A. Amatenr Bole Adopted- ■”*. the' Canada_ and therefore^ allow attitude of President Cleveland and

on duty in the shed from » o’ciock.ln the de‘endir unless the cha longer -should be will-be ready for the hockey men this morn- gingerly. Dec. 19,-Thls was the last day Savage Elected Secretary. fh5 Ro?al CanadTan Yacht <nub (5' H eober American feeling, and that any
morning until 12.50. and from 1.30 until fP'an J>(. be£ mld-shlp section as Ing. of the meeting here nnd the last day's , "7 , „ Gomletbam *Tj, vI.^Kova Ham lton action of America will not be taken
4.30 to the afterroou. Tbe rules of tbe a un !lel f?0,'ei,Xbl,;1i to b"“d-, , ?.. W. Tiffin, well known In Toronto and racing until Christmas Day. The weather The annual meeting of the Canadian boodernam, A. H. Jarri^ uoyal^ Itomuton )n euch a way ag ^ incur reproach,
shed are very strict. Any man seen bnt- b«l the other - amendment after- Stratford hockey circles, ana ex-seerctar, was pleasant aqd a large crowd was on Rugby Union was held Saturday ufternoon Yacht emu k. H. Amh^j e, a k M k. gtlrml Instead of heating
ting In ordinary shoes is fined 50 cents. 2™nu,‘,,dmp”t was lost. An amendment was of the O.H.A., leaves to-dav for the far hand. The card was a poor one. Summer- In the Toronto Athletic Club. Apart from fatorM it as being desiraoie in every tea x>ui » ..a» »
Every player Is expected to wear robber- “nu lY put which looked as If It would West Ho will practise law to Vancouver, tes: adopting the O.A.A.A.'s amatenr rule, &nd ture and as^l^lslaUug against racing m« etrife. .
soleil shoes when bnttlng and bowling, to jertle matters, when It was discovered B.C. First race 4% furlongs—Princess Alix 3 shortening the time for ploy, the proceed- Çbl"es In favor or practical croiser*. Royal The Sun thinks that the rate of me
nreventhtearln? 5p the crease. Onlv those .Mo“cli and Bickford had The Victoria hockey team defeated Mon- to^l.‘l^Ladv Franclsf^* to 2,' pluee, 2; lugs were routine. The meeting was must hfc(bf„b of J‘ HamtitoSf'doei?rüê colonial empire and als<> the present
belonging 1o the cricket association, or dlaaPPcared, and no search could discover tree! Saturday night by a score of 5 to 3. Little Alice 3. Time 1.00. harmonious. All the officers were elected ïrlln^,ll (lub Knn.stdï ltenrée xn?? monarchy of Spain will be A-O.ded
which the initiation fee Is $2 and the dues J^eT. bad.vamoosed, and let tbe The Victoria, will go to Winnipeg to com- Second race, % mlle-SIgnora II.. 5 to 2. by acclamation. According to custom, Mr. Webster. WIlltam Bnriislde, George Allen wJthln the next year, it being difficult
fc. are allowed to use the shed nnd me questmngoto-ietiie tiself without their pete for the Stanley Cup on Dec. 30. l; nine Piece, 4 to 5, place, 2; Fern seed ^rl1P;Jbe„llr®t^”g„,r^8J,deJlt:,la,î!be5„iï; “SLs'tii »tt h? c°wn n?vPY?ÎJt titobT.? to see how Spain can do otherwise
rlnh’a hut» hull nnd bnttlnir cloves. The 1116 meeting had failed to come to —-------------------------------- 3 Time 123 delegates, tlie spread being at the Board «eiegaies 01 me vueen uity xaeni v.1110 or thun wa.r ae-»^s+ X-rv^rica in
balls used ’up to last winter, when the or- j*n ”P°n the proposed changes The only Hockey Shoe manufactured Third race. 4*/j furlongs—Pocahontas. 4 to of Trade Restaurant. rat^a0' Sin^j^ rhl^ thfny°r which the event Of the recognition >f Cuba's
dinnrv cricket ball was tried, were what }n tne constitution at d o’clock this morn- that complies with the roles and régula- 1 1. \i|Rg Bowser 2 to ÎS, place, 2: Svde 3. President A. P. R. Martin was In the chair, rating „ TPe. thing which K_ • «- n-.v.
iltnown"as comDOsItion balls Thev were '"S. tlon, of th, o. R i. Ox Blood and Tan Time 0OT1 and the following delegates were prêtent : made possible a deadlock In regard to these independence by the Anienu. GoV-

mafle of eoîk ^fl Tlne wIth à small India ----------- Harvard < alf all Calf lined oil Tannage, pOUrth race 6% furlongs-Hls Grace, 5 to Messrs. A. B. Ford. F. B. Osler, E. P. two roles was the fact that the Oswego ernment. Spain, the pajvi says. h*3
mhto-rLnm the ceMre Thevare of the ENGLISH AND AMERICAN STROKES American Goodyear Welt, Bog. back stay. 2 1 “cornCobb 2to plare, 2; Dulcle Uleeson and J. McDougall from Ontario: yachtsmen voted In favor of the side which only herself to blame tlUOUg’l the
Mme =i™ nna welJht as the regulation The essential dlfferenee !V . ln and out heels, rlvetted and with or rjrondh R S 127 J. Savage and A. J. Wbltham from Quebec: adhere,! to the racing machine Idea. drastic methods she has adopted ln
match 8hall “bnt last longer for shed work eric-ail and English sTrokes6?.The without ankle strap. Price «2.75, J^hn j.ureh race 1W6 mile—Bronston. 4 to 5, ex-Presldent A. H. Campbell. Vlce-Presl- 'lhe Canadian yachtsmen who favored the Cuba. jn conclusion The Sun ex-
snV iîo not' break np"tbe“bats to f°?t- They reac-h.ng" b,®°yg^ïB“rth,eh Xiïïfériz^s K,ng-9trMt Wfat °R" 1 ' Flrat LUbti ev«S,‘Vc” 2; K.oroy 3. dent V Bue^nan of Montreai ; Secretary ra-fln, machine idea^icl because^,hey pre?aeg the opinion that henceforth

shcdft,wflR^l«b^enw1th elPctrlcltTntewhlcb The V^York^Worid8 R' C* Lebmann» ,D ---------------------------------- '' Time .56. <_______ The first business was the adoption of the were contemplating building others or had America ®er ^fu9 ,yntemltional
îïîhiJ u Forty or We u^ n u , HIGH WINS WITH HIS SWORD. rvnT Ta„ WArTvn rnqqTP definition of “amateur," as given by tbe frleucb. and clubmate# who had such plans, in the settlement of international
j-nabled ft to be u»*\I at night, roijy vve ow a slide of 16 Inches—not more- wn«hin$rtnn Don «>n—Dimonn r Ro-s ENGLISH RACING GOSSIP. A.A.A. of O. TlHs coiuproralse was reached: “That the questions affecting the interest 6r ren-5hJ2*Cîhd rlaM creasiÜ the ro winVn in rhc^18 ,evel witb chîmnïô^ïrôadH workman of t he’ world ' Morning ton Cannon has accepted the On motion, the time of each half was re- Canada’s midship section be taken as tlic timents of the people of the United | ton Hall, on Saturday night, was

Æw Kht nnd Rt^dv llght. ami tut men p,JL% a?hd,e !n, orJer ena,ble an!Tl'u?p Sü H hÏof TroJTp A. 0th same retainers for next year that be held dueod to 35 minutes. 42-fqot class model, while the Selma’s be states. s by about 00 people. Aid. Scott preside^
These lb raw n bright and nnt «hadow h J® tbi® freedom of swing ( * irv r-rnsApri uwnrdH at Centr«* Marker during the season that has just concluded. The motion of Messrs. Ford and Glee son the model for the class above und the class The Globe thinks that despite the • and the meeting lasted until a late hour, 
nenn^rnthadh0t«m^9 •affIcleDt ihadow J™* ™ "£* *** *«* higher Han.^tev^lng Colp Hin^silvdl viz., he will ride for the Klngsclere stable 1llat RuJe 10, Hue 8. be amended by strik* below take the Vivian, the 30-foot class, ^ of^eUnltedXtesXnat "s those present JlsoSg In <£ animated

to annoy the batsmen. ÏL in th, a nlrtn7 KUr8* have beeD b,fb' felted Ross bv a score of i2 to 7. The cob- first, for his father second and for Mr lng out the words, “waiting to receive the the Eva’s the 27-foot class, the Hiawatha’s mit tee nobody needbe alarmed manner tbe following resolution, submit.
>at-, . , î^ït was for the gate receipts. McCalmont third. During the past season hallr and ineertlng ln their stead, “of the and the 22-foot class the Carulis. all or iff SÎ .ml#» Sïîiri ted by Messrs. Dunldp and Kane: “That

nimf ,!ne^ foJîrlP at 4he begin- — Prince Soltvkoff and Ix>rd Ladogan res* i place where an opponent touches the hall,” these the fastest boats ln their class. The as there w111 "P "“J uÿle#.s all salaries of all the officials of the City
nliph Vortrn.fi rlree.r at the full CAPRON’S FIRST DEFEAT pectlvely held fourth and fifth claims, but was also adopted. Rochester delegates requested to be put on chooses to declare one. It Is very of Toronto, the Dominion Government and

tbe 1088 ot 11 frac- U Î! RO m ef next year It Is probable that Cannon. Mr. Bayly moved to Inflict a specific pen- rècord as opimslng the compromise, while humiliating from the point of view' of the Provincial Government be reduced to ,
Ik n kA,iR. w,tb n vigorous spring of Chicago, Dec. 19.—Torn Gallagher ; (40m tboug’i he has had several offers, will not alty for Infraction of Rale 12. by adding Messrs. Ambrose Monck. Gooderhum and the patriotic American, the paper $600 a year/’ ' *»
h^igy «ÎLiîfSÏ K*î \° u?v\y the who,e defeated Joe <.apron (260) in the Benslnger- j bind ^Imself down by accenting anv re- lhe following rider : “And In case of In- Jarvis voted In favor, but stated openly a(jdg that the American market should Mr. titirofsky ereotnally moved that theÜ ,ht t0 the blade ot the oar Imme- Wnger short stop billiard tournament this tulners bevond tbe three named. H, foon s fringement, the opposite side shall scrim- that they were opposed to anything bnt » 8TnaHh al tbe ejctrerhely remote * resolution be placed upon the table, which
diî ;»* i . , afternoon^ 4(H) to 180. Averages : Gallag- Stainers with Sir J. B. Maple and Prince ; mage the ball where the mark was mWv the 35 per cent, rule, and only voted the So«ne<Tof wnr with Dower com- was done on a vote of 24 to 20.

8wlngr Unt< k tbe Pra»» ber- i;3*1 : Lapron. 5 8-1$. High runs : Soltvkoff have been renewed for next year. ! After a lengthy discussion this was also compromise because they thought half a Jllru^d bvcmfrllsv L ™ A motion by Mr. Watt, seconded by Mr, ♦
against the side ho that by combination of Gallagher, 8$ ; Capron, 03. Among the lightweight jix.'keys who have adopted. loaf was better than no bread. The Can- monly described by courtesy as «ec- Rutledge, to the effect that all exemptions
body-swing and leg-drive wo try to main- In lbv «‘venlng game, Lawson Perkiiis risen to distinction last season little Nat On motion of Messrs. Bnchanan and Ford, a da’s people offered 'to penalize her to any onu-claA». should be abollsh<‘d, carried,
tain the power which we have applied at ^280) defeated f rank Maggloli (.j00) by 2d» Robinson Is chief. He has made a big rec- the Championship Cup account was abolish- extent of the time allowance. If the 35 per The Pall Mall Gazette says: The a motion by Mr. Watt, seconded by Mr, ■
tbe beginning evenly throughout the whole to 235. Averages : Perkins. <*14-11 : Mag- ort| no |ess in the number and successes ed. Each individual player of the team cent, rule would be adopted. They said resolution of the Senate’s committee Pocock. to tbc effect that the water suptoJr

Li m ok’ High runs : Perkins, 4$ ; 0f hiH mounts than In the qualltv of the winning the championship ls to receive a they would sell her x*n the hast if they advocates the right sort of solution be kept Under the control of the city, aleu
Maggloli, 35. winn secured. It wns a rear ln which his trpi»hy, cost not. to exceed $3. could and would probably never enter her m *hc Cuban question in the wrong passed.

brother, the Foxhnll trainer. 1(afa big The newly-elected officers are : President, In an Ontario race. They also stated that . f WPublic opinion has still
mark, and the yonng Jockev had somfesçhare y. Bncbonan, Montreal ; vice-president; It there was any clml ehge for a race with "onotwsy.wpimm opinion Mi «111 
lu these triumphs In winning the cam- E. Bayly, Toronto ; sec.-treas;, E. Savage, her they would promise to give the chal- jraert ltse-ir, ana u may prove to
hrldgeslilre. Altogether. Master Nat rode Montreal. lenger a drawing of her midship section be far calmer then the tempei of the
53 winners, which was about one in^everv Votes of thanks were tendered the retir- and allow line to build up to that, but all tempestuous politicians. Constltu? skeleh of the iienllemao Whs Mm- V
six es«avs. In the prevlmis year he had ing officers, the Toronto Athletic Club and this could not save the 35 per cent. rule, tional delays and the Christmas holi- _â
onlv about 20 rides, so that he may be said the press. , l It rather looked as If the niclng machine days will give the United .States a _ . ** ” "*17,.
to have lumped Into fame and fortune. The .................... men were legislating for the smaller y^gen of reflection." Washington, Dec. 20.—Tbe official gaaet*hulwesablatoBotowato atfljt atthebe- Spn.t.rd.flapprew Their A»g,r. dewes. whUe ostensibly vunnln* lor th,. T1)e st Je^s Gazette, ln a atron* «Sg*fc“ S^eretare of “.“British08^”"“*

[London. Dec. 20.—The Stanidard’s g F. Berriman. owner of the Vencedor article on the subject, says: “If Spain iltt# caused surprise a^d regret ln <
Madrid correspondent telegraphs that of Chicago, was present. He had conic keeps cool It will give time for the and diplomatic* circles that Loyd Googh’e
the feeline is unanimous there that under the impression that It was it meet- large party In America which ls op- career here should hare been so brief. The
the nronl? of th/ United States are lng of the delegates of tbe Yacht Racing posed to a policy of adventure to In- new Secretary |* Maurice William Ernest
treatine Strain imfalrlv Vnd that thev Union of tbe Great Lakes, but bad found . fluence public opinion. Even if a Joint df Bensen, C.BM who entered the British

BpaT™U1}r ., ’ and , atvln. out the mistake when he had arrived. His resolution Is passed by a two-thirds diplomatic service as attache nt Washing,
want to systematically provokeher to lettel. ot ingt ruction from the president of vo, f eongress and7 the Inderxri- *2“ >“ 1878. and returned 18 years later, ,
fl£i unequal struggle, simply because the Lake Michigan Yacht Association had r n hn, reroon I „ iS a'!,*r distinguished services. He was th*
the United States has obtained assur- BO Informed him. The passage of the com- d5"f®_?.(LU^..'.ie4 « "iUl . : third Secretary here ln 1879, nnd In 1881

New York, Dec. 20.—A family of axicee that the European powers will promise to use the Canada’s mld-shlp sec- recognition would bind nobody excep. I was, transferred to Berne, Switzerland,
five persons were burned to death in on-ly display platonic sympathies for tlon pleased him, and he will probably the power making it. Spain need not . wherg he advanced to second Secretary lu
the house at 514 East SSth-a'reet to- Spain The Spaniards are convinced bulld t0 race the craft next year. The even protest against It. and the United J»S3T The _f olio wing year he acted as
night The dead are Aaron Goldsmith, of this and hence thev forbear ex- Section of officers resulted ln the election States Would continue to be bound Charge d Affaires at Madrid, unR In 1888Slf wife and three chutîSî, the oldest pte^lng ïïSr Sto2t“Sul gJÆ ?' SSL^^LlSK ti!d W«îeU'd ™ K im'he* wa^promoiol”" bt E
10 years. The only person In the pressed Irritation pervades all classes Frank Gray of Toronto, seiretarytireasurcr; éîv^and assumtot the res^t.l Jtit * reta7 «f Legation at^Tok!^ Two^yctre 
house at the time of the fire besides and parties. The correspondent adds Rev. Whitcomb of the Royal Hamilton !!Xe ..‘"t^ 1W 4 ag0 "r De Bnnsen went to Stem, where
those burned to death was Mary Ros- that It Is reported that there has been Ystoht Club. Commodore Downey of the a L,V,°r !*î?v anarc".y a*. lie has since acted as Charge d Affaire#
ka. 20 yeera old. the servant of the pome display of animosity against the Qnwego Yacht Clob, and owaln Martlk, Cuban republic, with no alternative and Consul-General,
family. She e-caped. The Goldsmiths United States ln Barcelona and Bilboa. Queen City Yacht Club. Executive com- except the occupation Of the Island
were burned to a crisp and beyond ------------------- -------------- “B‘ee. „ - .. b> the United States^
recognition. The fire was occasioned Perssnnl. Tacht ^ctog^l.'nîon'of uie Grent Lakes rs» ... mm __
by the explosion of an dl lamp. tho'^to* 'it11' Atklniwn' )r-. Chatham, Is at were named as Ae. Jarvis of Toronto, J. Havana. Dec. 20.—The demonstra-

COWARDltTsi END. Mr. Louis Coste*Goveniment Engineer brore”rf>,H5mlîton°tbe,te" ^ ®" ”' Am" llon* 91 j°Y over the death of Maceo
' of Montreal, is at Re Queen's. _________ _______ have not yet ««tided.

Sneaked I'p and CsTiheThygnt *fa S.rcplsi ^^“H^^r88'"8 ,aV0"' v FIGHTERS SOMETIMES FAKE

Man W„h Wh.m H, Hnd «n.ree.led.
Philadelphia. Dec. 20.—William Walton, today for St. Mary’*; where he will be a ten-round bout to-night In the arena of

aged 25,' and John King, aged 21. both married to Miss A. A: Mitchell. the New York Athletic Club, this city,
garbage gntherers.qnarrelled about a woman Mr. W. H. Denton, tbe American repre- They were put on to fight twice. After 
In the kitchen of the house where Wallen sflntntlve of Jules tiunssude of Paris, fighting nearly two rounds they were dr-
boarded. 2524 Deshong-street. last night. France. Is in town on a short visit to his dered off the stage by Referee Mnxey Moore
Tlie qnnrrel was patched np. and King fell old friend, James Hewlett, :tu Collier- for faking. Both were roundly hissed on
asleep In a chair. Walton then deliberately street leaving the stage. T|u-y Induced a commit-
cut the throat of tbe sleeping roan with n Hon. George 0. Onv«*y, New York City, tee of the club later to allow them to go 
razor, killing - him almost Instantly. The who was at the Rossin for a few days, left on and tight on the level, and about 11 
murderer was arrested. for home on Saturday. • «o’clock again appeared and went eleven

X. A. McLean of Hamilton ls registered rounds. l#on getting the decision, 
atfctiie Grand Union.

-1 Charles Johnson of St. George, N.B., Is a 
Alvlnston, Ont.. Dec. 20.—James Adams guest at the Grand Union, 

of Alvlnston, lute of Delaware, an pm- C. Plumb of Ottawa Is stopping at the 
Plo.ve of the M.C.R.. died suddenly th's Grand Union.
evening from a rupture of a blood vessel. George McCloskey of Brandob, Man., Is 
He leaves a wife and three small children, at the Grand Union.

LINTON AND JIMMY MICHAEL.

as :raph ■ i-t •••••
Is in sight, and your boy 
is expecting a pair of 
Skates or an Air Gun. 
We have them at lowest 
prîtes.

§® 1

FOR:r . IJ •v*1THEAnnual Meeting of the 
LY.R.A. In Rochester.,

tNTINQ
spies from one
rs and sample

May tie found by the smoker who buys the famous “ EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pror 
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic..

A

I’v
Î "

THOSE PROPOSED RULES. i -
r

. J. Iffi GRIFFITHS CORPORATIONi era.
The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably j 

known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its ^ 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUTCH MIKE” is recognized < 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the 
that the words “Dutch Mike” ai

ARCHBOLD, 61 YONOB-ST., TORONTO.rVHast, Tercet# Lengthy Discussion on Best Mode of 
Measuring Craft.

is? j 'RIO CROWD AT TBE PRINCESS.

FINE WHOLE, 
h hydrautli’ hoist 
kir storeys; high 
facilities;, posses-

n*y taw Jack Mauley Stop Barry 6Ilmen 
■s lssr Ronds.

A crowded house at tlie Princess Theatre 
Bstmtlay night attested to the popularity 
ef boxing ln Toronto. The chief attraction 
was a 20-round contest between Harry Gil
more of Chicago and Jack Hanley of Phil
adelphia. Tbe old Toronto teacher of the 

B»; manly art was no match for bis young op
ponent and he was put hors de combat lo 

•. four rounds.
g.. The preliminaries Included a lively set-to 

Between two local youngsters, a contest 
between E. Vanuek and A. -Woods, also of 
Toronto, that lasted two rounds, and an 
exhibition bout between Frank Erne, who 

___ recently got the detistofi over George Dix
on. end Sammy Callahan of Buffalo. Berth 
have been seen here before and they were 
accorded a good reception.

____When the principals entered the ring
Hanley appeared to 
pounds heavier than
their weights were announced at 182 and 
128. Hanley was seconded by Joe Falvey. 

of . Tom McCann, Callahan. nnd Erne, while 
Gilmore was looked after by Joe and Jim 
Poop. Murray and Murphy.

[, Hanley had It all Ids own way from the 
■tart. He fought strongly and confidently. 
They sized up each other In the opening 
round. While Gilmore showed his old-time- 
cleverness In defence Hanley could cosily 
get away from any rushes with his shifty 
feet. There was a good mlx-up on opening 
the second nnd Gilmore was cheered for 
drawing first blood from Hanley’s cheek.

s

gar is clear, long navana 
he utmost satisfaction. .See 
are branded on every .cigar

1.1

OFFICES and 
Hub purposes, on 
d flats: new. l«wt 
blhgr freshly .tei
ntai very low to

J

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson. i.j

EAST. ifwfl 
ey-lsne: splendl.l 
slon; one of the m Manufacturers, 

Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & Co.,Ï

•LB FOR RTX1». 
llshmen^: pownr 
rm Yonfe-stract, Iff

Removal Sale...SPAIN WILL FIGHT ON.mIBARD-STREET,
orner lot, 3^x80; 
rd; Strongly coo- 
el splendid light; 
if years at ’very

A.r« oulluned Fran Page ».
s

11 i. : ■■facesa majority would set their 
strongly against any action which 
might embarrass President Cleveland 
or prove*a handicap to the Incoming 
admlnlstratlcn. -7

Mr. Dingley of Maine, who Is the 
recognized leader of the Republicans, 
expressed the belief that. ordinarily 
Interference by Congress in foreign af
fairs only produced mischief. .

Mr. Turner of Georgia, who strong
ly opposed the resolutions of sympathy 
that passed last session, and who Is 

the most Influential Democrats 
in the House, commends Secretary 
Olney and maintains the belief that 
the country requires a rest from agi
tation.

AND SCOTT- 
. one of the licet 
d be snb-dlvl«lwf 
mmedlate pos«p«.

513136

! % -

4
x

strikes me as
(KEN & CO., 23 r

are removing to 
new premises at 151 

Yonge-street on January 
i st, 1897, and desire to 
clear otit all our machines, 
consisting of the famous

King of Scorchers,

ike.NEER

MINING KNOT- 
ines an<^Jfftlnernl 
romlnefit^ToroTito 
ilne-Voad» Toronto.

sur-«

one of

■ « ■■ '
_____

ET - TORONTO 
re removed had 
desired.__________

WHAT THURSTON SAYS.
i

Doesn’t Think Bwlmess Weuld be lnjered 
by a Slight Brash ef War.

_j

Queen of Scorchers, 
Centaurs and 

Crawford Cycles.

kRDS.
.New York, Detif. 19.—United--States 

Senator Thurston of Nebraska was in 
the dty to-dày en route to his home. 
In regard to the Cuban recognition re
solution, he said there were over a 
score of Senators opposed to the reso
lution. and he would therefore, not he 
surprised if, through their opposition, 

measure should be de- 
explratlon of the pre- 

He was

ATISFACTOKY 
amp. price $3.50. 

Wm. Woods, 
Hamilton.

«.
14

RY.

RY COLLEGE.
Canada. A Fine XMAS PRES

ENT at greatly reduced 
prices. . ,|v____. ;

oronto, 
. U

the : 
the

action on 
layed until
sent session of Congress, 
strongly in favor, however, of having 
the United States Interfere. He did 
not believe the recognition of Cuba’s 
independence by this country neces
sarily meant war with Spain. With 
regard to the recent decline in stocks 
as the -result of the action of the Sen
ate Committee ln adopting the Cuban 
resolution, Mr. Thurston said he «lid 
not think business would be generally 
Injured by a alight brush of «var. on 
the contrary, he thought It would aid 
business. A good many men, he said, 
would be put to work In shops and 
factories. He declared it was quite 
natural tha< Mr. McKinley wns op
posed to precipitate action. Inasmuch 
as he did not want to begin hi* ad- 
minlnstration with a foreign war on 
his hands.

YORS.

IPHY A BSTBN, 
»taol Ished 1852. 
reels. Telephone

I. ■

E. G. HILL & Co. ms.f*Y ' 9 To»ee-sl
! Indoor*

• . .4
DS, DONT PLACE YOUR ORDERCricketers

, BARRISTERS. 
-Cine-Street west, 
r. W. H- Irving.

1FOR TOUR

>07 MOUNT
Until you thoroughly examine the most up. j 
to- rate wheel on the market Bee the new - 
features m the q

THE YACHTING INTERESTS.

lutlSTBBS. SO- 
torneye, eta, 9 
King-street east, 
nto; money to 
mes Baird. WARWICK

Ton can order now sod have them delivered 
when you went them.

1

IILTON * SWA- 
liters, etc- Janes L J. ' B. Gierke, 
L HI Hon. Charles 
|H. L. watt.
IarristEr, SO- 
bio. etc., 10 Man*

D. G. LORSCH & CO.,
101 Yonge-êtheet.ENGLISH VIEWS or THE SITUATION.

A Divergence of Mess Among the news
papers. The Maple Leaf 

Tube Racing Skates

UPWARDS AT 
•en. Macdonald, 
ironto-streft. To- ->

N MORTGAGES, 
j other eecnrltles. 
[sold. JaÆ* 0. 
} Toronto-streeL

SOARDjf
.c.,-.,*..-
BLE CARLTON, 
d Yonge-streets, 
he city -for the 
er busl 
first-class dinner 

The bar Is 
uors and , cigars, 
roof of the pad;

4ness men

fl*

STRONGEST - LIGHTEST - CHEAPES1
Guarantee 1 to give satisfaction. Made 

In 15,16, 17 and 18 inches. Price $7, 
skates and b«k>ta complete. See them 
on the rinks.

IENSES.

OF MARRIAGE 
ito-strest Even- JAS. IREDALE, - 186 Bay 6t,
kL.
PY PROPERTY— * 
tren. Macdonald, 
Lronto-street. To-

VNIPOBSf SALARY ON SSOO '

Per All Dsmlnlen, Provincial and PHI. 
elpal OSSclsls—A Pew Idea.

1NT AND TERM 
»s’ of good com- 
Tsanclnj Broker*

The public meeting called by the Mayo» 
for the discussion of civic affairs, In Brock*

attend «d J

RDS.;

CHEAPEST IN 
Ic Co.. 86» Spa- )

i
NOTTS CO. TEAM MAT VOME.

talk of n tripNotts County cricketers ^
to America In *97 and already Toronto 
clubs have been asked for dates. The sec
retary has written all the prominent clnbs 
In Canada and tho United States, and If 
satisfactory answers are received they will 
come over.

COUNTANT — 
ualauc 

Ide-streefùsr
AY VtiOUI.n 18 
al Hotel News-

1

The Bollngbrooke Club offers a purse of 
$15.000 for a fight between Çorbett ami 
Fitzsimmons, says a London cablegram.

♦

73 YONGE-STr* 
mere* milk 
Sole, propriety-

^
AND T>? GOOD 
ollowlng priccH : 
HV-0Pe per pair, 
per pound. Good
r-v-10c; tub, pall
i eggs 15—Ific ! 
Teamery pounds 
above solflted. 
nee Comtnlssiou, 
nto.

\
re

«PLAY HOCKEYNEXT ; BASEBALL BREVITIES. DEPARTURE OF LORD GOUGH.
President Young ls about to begin work

t least
:«'resident loung is aoout to oegii 

on the National League schedule. A 
eight weeks will be devoted by Uncle Nick 
to the assignment of dates for the season 
of 1897.

The Western Association circuit is now 
satisfactorily completed. President Hickey 
bus given -tlie eighth franchise In flic assn- 
dation to the Quincy Club. This makes the 
circuit ns follows: Qulndy. Peorl». Rock
ford. St. Joseph, Des Mol Des. Burlington. 
Cedar Rapids nnd Dubuque. Wllllftm Truff
le.* will manage the Quincy 

According to the feeling of 
of the Eastern League magnates Troy has 
the call Men over Toronto for tbc eighth 
place In the Eastern League circuit, pro
vided the nec««isary capital can be raised 
In the Collar City to equip and maintain n 
strong tiwm.—Philadelphia 8porting Life.

The Eastern League 'has abolished Its old 
hap hazard way of playing Sunday 
Hereafter, nil clubs must play th 
number of games. 126% w 
the teams playing 
smaller number of
the teams-thnt do not play .....
Is onlv fnlr. and the wonder Is that the 
old go-as-you-please way was so long to!-
*'The1 Western League ls alarmed over tlie 
Columbus team. They soy that wltr Geo 
Telman Jack Crooks. Billy 'Wilson nnd 

Latham, opposing teams nnd umpires 
tand no show at all.

T *•' 1

y yT ginning of, tin1 season, 
bounds Inst month, and In* expwts to start 
next March at 0 stone 10 pounds. Tills 
last-named weight may, however, be ex
ceeded. as this stnrdv. healthy, strong- 
framed lad can scarcely be kept within a 
limit of 4 pounds during winter and spring.

3And Use.. 
Our Sticks Î■ % Club, 

the majority
s

6
US Over 25,000 were 

Sold Last Season.
Five fm,n, Burned to Death.1

8 >

ITY :a
games.

all clubs must play the same 
viimus. 126. which means that 

Sunday ball will
week-dav

The Wilson Special Hockey Skate.FlIliMiSS*. 
in lirlne »nl 
tlvrij cured play a 

iv games than 
Sundays. ThisALIZERÎ ENTIRE NEW DESIGN

JUST LIKE OTHEB MEN.
p for treâlis* The Meet perfect 

Hockey Skate ipade,
e $ e

•*"—T Every Pair;
--------7 Unconditionally

Guaranteed.

PI/
:ton/ A Setlallsl Wire railed le "Dtrry Cp* 

Whea Be Wide Els Will.

largely attended excursl Jh»o-day??om f^WiIS?on D,£. f'lAlflSSVBTÎfl t
the rebel leader. The affair was or- I encJr % preaching Socialism daring bis lllk- f 
ganlzed by natives of Galicia, Major 1 î.1®*. >nd tben beqaeatblng his property. 
Clrujeda'a native province, and was ! .^chraff’^,.u> bu wUe a»d
made the occasion of a great display of h«‘now m»4^*1 vh«dl3ldJnit 11 ?b-am°Jg
vroro°madeton*uf,DtrinMan/ii tp**"*1^* 1061,1 mlll*nnliim, but Sc*knew*tbat It bid 
were made on the trto predicting the not come, and made bis will ln accordante 
speedy collapse of tite rebellion and with the conditions of the times. He bad 
exalting the performances of the Span- over $265,(*W ln cash asests, to addition to 
Ish soldiery. When the excursionist* large Interests In a profitable, business. I
arrived at Punta Brava they were re-------------------------------
cetved by the offloers of Major Clru- Eight *«traced to Death,
leda’s column, and there were further Barcelona, Dec. 20.—Eight of the an-
speeches and jubilation. Gifts were archlsts who were convicted of com.
preeenteu to the officers of the com- plldty In the bomb throwing that
mand. and a banquet was given to the eurred here June 7 last have bisti 

lmen* -------------- -------------- ---------- --------------[teaced to death. ._______

z «

A rile 
will stand no »Yonge Street, T-C Wit, $0N SF1CUU

SPORTING NOTES.

Marlborough A.C., In Long Island City. 
The men will box 20 rounds at 14u pounds

Î

he HAROLD I. WILSON GO., no.Heater.
i .

R. Durant* ami G. Poster Sanford, two for
mer Yale players. Is censored harshly to 
The Yale Alumni Weekly, which contains 
sharp editorials, adverse criticisms In the 
news columns and letters from former Tan- 
players and alumni, condemning tbe scheme. 
Yale men as a body object to the trip as 
savoring too much of professionalism, one 
candidates for next year's team arc warn
ed against going.

to attach» to an 
lamp, and* while 
light it gives ft

k specially edapt-
bw, windows and 
k pollar.

Outfitters of Every Well-Known Pastime-

35 King-Street West, Toronto.
get our catalogue.

Kuptare ar e Bleed Vessel. Fifty Deeses Burned.
New York. Dec. 20.—Fifty horses 

burned to death ln a fire thisICTORIA ST. were
morning in a boarding stable in 
Brooklyn.
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Canada’s Greatest Store.
.................... ........ .................

Yowoi i» Quai* Struts, December 21, 189”

Tlte.lly Interested as Great Britain her- 
eeif. The possibilities of an Imperia! 
tariff policy greatly transcend In im
portance our own national policy or 
any other policy that hae ever been 
presented to the people <ft this coun
try. The wheat fields of Canada are 
as complementary to the Industrial 
centres of Great. Britain as the west
ern prairies are oomplemehiary 
Eastern manufacturing States 
Union. Statesmanship wMl yet be able 
to unite the Empire commercially as 
she Is united politically. A vigorous 
Imperial policy _ would double the 
population of Canada In a few years. 
Great Britain’s. necessity Is our op
portunity. Great Britain Is forced to 
defend herself against the Inroads, of 
aggressive rivals. Such defence In
volves a closer alliance with Canada 
and the other col 
the duty of < 
public men to 
Its phases

s On Saturday 1 $ i

M (

!> .
We received another rosy lot of Butter, comprising 
some 50 tubs ; on sale to-day atAqueductors Open the Muni

cipal Campaign.
■v. Toronto. TELEPHONES 1f 90 YtoifeSf. V

1Business Office—ITS#. 
Editorial Rooms—523.

r
December 21it.

121vto theBUBBCRimONB :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition, ey the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 80

Cents.of the

The Focus WHAT ALD. McMURRICH SAID Come early for selections. The store will be open every 
night until IO o'clock.

.. 2 00• ••
20

SKEANS DAIRY C0„ 309-311 KING W. M1 J

Of The Year.
?

Z

Xmas Slippers: ComCANADA’S •rrSRTthITY.

i No uncertainty aurrounds the future 
' of Canada's tariff policy. Comditione

Time presses. Christmas will be here before you ^ SS™
know it and vet thousands of people will wait till policy along the came lines. The policy 

’ ’ _ , . of the United States le driving us ctoe-

Thursday to do their shopping. It s so eyery year, and er doser every day towards Great 
this week will tie no exception. We can 'accommodate LTp^y ?«££
more customers in early morning, but everybody won’t coming to the front in Great Britain.

r 1 , ' Z That policy. wlU attract Canada and

come before noon, no matter what we say, and every- the other colonies towards Great Bri- 
body won’t shop to-day, no matter what we offer. ! ^ we ^ to be attracted. me 

In all the years of steadily increasing business united state, i» driving u., England
■' , — - is inviting us, towards the goal that

Yvc’ve never known such trade as now. Un every floor we ourselves have voluntarily decided 
the crowds of holiday shoppers make quick service
necessary and throng the aisles all day long. Enlarged i* based on the supposition that can-

* t . a . e . ada can be starved Into
facilities and greatly improved service give us a big We oursewee know how 
advantage over last year, but the jam seems as great >. _,r
as ever Business comes these days without advertis- om- part to attempt to convince them

. L \ . . . that this policy hae an exactly con-
îng but suggestions are always welcome at Christmas- trary effect to what they imagine, m 

time, and we gladly pay the printer good money to ST’u'Æ
help you find just what you want £££-a,™™. ».

Shop early and choose quickly. Remember, there s latter they amounted to $««.689,253. u 
HO time to lose. In spite Ol the crowds, plenty O. would be convinced by these figures 

goods remain, and under no circumstance’s shall we ^
nut UD prices. Among the hosts of things suitable for , But what 1» more interesting to Can-
* ... , . . . J . ada. Is the new policy that Is under
gifts these will be in Dig demand . -, the process of evolution In Great Bri

tain. Let us make no mistake about 
Great Britain Is now seriously

'm provenants on the Roads and 
Bridges of York Township. WjPrices to suit any and every 

pocketbook.
Plush, velvet, alligator, don- 

gola, Morocco and silk worked 
Slippers of every kind and 
style manufactured wijl be 
offered

.It is Not Economy 4.•
Containini 

lif plete prici 
over 70 r< 

E tails and r 
on appHca 

» Secure 1

It becom*
tdlan statesmen and 
dy the problem In all 

d to help to Its solution.

Feseral ofBlchard Tyaer-Eaglseer Ivey's 
Beaalns Felleweg to the firsve by 
■say People—Chair* Wasted la the 

Breach

to buy cheap teas, which ruin your nerves and spoil your 
digestion, when you can get

library-St-THE COK*WALL ELECTION.
Even the Remedlallst Conservatives 

must be surprised at the vote In Corn
wall and Stormont on Saturday. Here 
was a constituency Half Catholic and 
French that endorsed a Government The Aqueduct Industrial League opened 
which will not make coercion of Mani- the municipal campaign Saturday •**»**6r

of Its policy. The Liberal» themselves ^ M u wag eIpUlDed that the
must be surprised at the result. They tal, conld not ^ got on Bny other con-
gain both a seat and approval of their Tenlent evening. There was, however, a
school policy to a constituency with a fair attendance shortly after 8, when' Mr.
large French and Catholic vota We a. H. Defrtee was nominated and cboeen
are inclined to believe that the same to preside. The following gentlemen wereare inclined to relieve umi uie eame. d took Matt on ti,e platform ;
issue. If raised in a Quebec oonstttu- Aid. LeBle, Aid. McMnrricb, E. A. Mac-
ency, would go ae it did to Cornwall. ^{Fand M?Ald.'o. s'. m<5§reld.

That being the case, the Conservative xbe chairman opened with a brief address,
|„J._ —hn will not det the school and then called on Mr. E. A. Macdonald, leaders, who will not set we scnooi who gtated-lt wa, mleaded to organize In
question die, ought to reconsider the every ward, and put into the Held or «up
■1 tuition vorv wneedllv Asa mat ter port four favorable candidates In each situation very speeauy. as a muster betlda, nominating for the Mayor-
of fact, when the Remedlallst Govern- -alty one who would not betray hit friends,
ment made tt, appeal to the people in a.toe gjraent ^r^done. „ W.rd.^

QuebecTn June last, they only got six- industrial progress, though one of the
frirtv-flve Who (a aldermen lu Ward I had not ahown back-teen seats out or sixty-nve. wno is enough He waa glad to see Aid, Me

lt that wants Remedial legislation be- Murrieh present, and would be glad to
hear hie views on the aqueduct question, 
as there might be a third Mayoralty candi

date In the field. After referring to Aid.
Conservatives have now to realize ^’catdldafïï’to supported ®nWa*i 

what the situation is, to reconstruct to l, he made way for Aid. Leslie, stating
he would apeak again later. .

Aid. Leslie, who was well received, «Id 
be desired to be fudged by his actions In 
the past. Notwithstanding the offer of free 

----- „ sites, free water and freedom from taxa-
THE KHAN’S CANTICLES. tlon, the Manufacturers’ Committee had, so

The Khan is no dilettante poet He far, been a failure. He referred to a boot
and shoe manufacturing firm which bad writes poetry to the same way as he m0Ted from Toronto to Montreal, and to

breathes air. It comes natural to him. .the Niagara Falls Power Company, which
had spent four millions to develop power. Of all Canadian poets he le the one ch,ap‘’ poWer meant cheap goods, and he

who keeps closest to Nature. Many of would continue to support the Aqueduct 
our native singers get their inspiration M^o'Ky** C°U'd d° *° W“h- 

while winging their way through the Aid. McMurrlch said that, though this 
trv,-- leave» iho was his first appearance in Ward 1, Itclouda The Khan rarely leaves the woold not ^ th‘: lagt. He bad gen-eq ’tbe

Belles-ivcaia 
Matthew's Mai Concert for (he Peer 
-A Laeky Little Yerker Falls Heir ten

N

Ludella Ceylon Tea I YourTO-DAYNice lam ef Mosey.
That le the potot towards

ichie’s ï 
Native 
from th 

ÈÏ / | Concorc 
Grapes 

: no adde 
i Ittichie’s Pi 

Michie’s 
» : Sherry

Michie’s F 
| FOR CO< 
I Michie’s 

Port .
1 Michie’s 

Sherry 
Michie’s 

Brandy

and untilthe finest put up, for a mere song.
t

XMAS EVEIN LEAD PACKAGE - 25,40, 50 OR 60 GTS.
? at merely nominal prices.

Plush Slippers as low as

50c A PAIR
Until XMAS EVE. (

■ i

You can make no more use
ful, handsome or suitable pre
sent to your friends, nor one 
that will be more highly appre
ciated.

Most of the Shoes mentioned 
below are suitable for XMAS 
PRESENTS:

annexation.
egregtousty

V
i

DINEENS’ VONOE
HATS
AND

FURS

anter-
oiî

OPEN TILL NINE O’CLOC^EVENINGS.
H

Fur GiftsIn 1896 our exports to the

LOVELYaides Archbishop Lengevln and fcla 
brother bishops of Quebec ?

5

Mic>

wsome directions and to get down to a 
fighting policy.

y

Happy Thought!
Buy Furs !

■»;x
V. _

it. VLADIES’ DEPARTMENT-»» ««*studying protection. Within five yearn 
Cvbdenism wlU be discredited In Great 
Britain and Protection will be the 

The theory that

V ^

CREAM Satin Slippers, i 
PINK Satin Slipper»,

BLUETT Satin Slipper», \
YELLOW Satin Slipper»,
ROSE Satin SUppera,
—Regular $1.00............................. ..

THE game lines In Albanl 
Strap — manufactured in 
Austria^—perfection to fit

. end finish—regular $1.50.........
CRÈlAiM Kid Slippers,

NILE Kid Slipper»,
BLACK Kid SMpper»,
STEEL Grey Kid SUppera, 
with beaded or plain vamp» j rA
—regular $2 to $3 (special)...........•■wV

1500 pairs Sample Slippers 
and Shoes», purchased from 
Trimby ft Brewster, Roches
ter, the finest goods 
factored to the ! 
every pair suitable for a 
Xmas Present—regular $3, r\ Zyi
$4 ard $6. your choice..............o.vAi

QUILTED N unifiera—fur trim
med, a comfortable, hand
some present (special)......

GOAT Skating Boots, flam- i fxfi ' 
nel lined, regular $1.50........ l-W

DONOOLA KID Buttoned 
Boots, double extension
soles, regular $1.75......................

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned ‘
Boots, Scotch welts. Razor 
toes, GOODYEAR SEWN
(New York), regular $4-------

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
Boots, extension sole», Q 
welts, patent
$2.76......................

-’HITE Kid SUppera, high QC 
heels, Boston, regular $1.Î5.........

For Women dominant policy.
England’s one-time prosperity was due 
to free trade Is shown to be a fallacy.
Lord Maaham and others of the new 
school Show conclusively that Eng

land’s prosperity was dependent to no
free Imports; that 8he be- ia deep-rooted plant. True It is, The

For Men *
MAS buying will be over in a few days and many 

of the nicest presents presented on Christmas 
morning will be Furs—some one thing and someX ,;.50Needle Case.

Hand Mirror.
Triplicate Mirror.
Fan.
Shopping Bag.
Pocket Book.
Photo Frame.
Photograph Album.
Orip or Satchel.
Fancy Atomizer.
Writing Folio.
Puff Box.
Bottle of Perfumery. 
Handkerchiefa 
A Drees Pattern.
Basket of Flowers,
Lace Tidy.
Fancy Pin Cushion. 
Embroidered Apron.
Serge Skirts.
Boas and Collarettes 
Silver Bracelets.
Music Rolls
Rings, Plato and Jewelled 
LoGleets and Neck Charms 
Silver Thimble.
Fur Ruff.
Fur Cape.
Opera Glasses ’
Fancy Work Basket.
Tea Qown.
Muslin Skirt.
Hymnal or Prayer Book. 
Pillow Shams.
Dozen Napkins.
Fancy Table Covêr.
Silk Mantel Drape.
House Slippers.
Framed Etching.
Fancy Vase.
Jewel Case. <r 
Nut or Orange Set.

> Pretty Needle Cases 
Ostrich Feather Fan.
Fur Lined Cape.
Eiderdown Dressing Jacket. 
Black Silk Hose.
Powder Boxes.
Book Mirks, sterling silver. 
Muff Holders

Pair Slippers.
Pair Dog Skin Gloves 
Fur Cap. *
Dress Hat >
Fur Driving Gloves 
An Easy Chair.
Set of Standard Books 
Paper Cutter.
Cuff Buttons 
Ink Welt 
Letter Fils 
Smoking Set.
Collar or Cuff Box,
Pen Knifa 
Safety Raser.
Fountain Pen.
Folding Scissors.
Fancy Button Hook.
Leather Dressing Csss 
Pocket-book.
CsMn Bair,
English Travelling Bag;
Hair Brush.
Valise, fitted.
Fancy Soaps 
Rich Necktie.
Six Handkerchiefs 
House Coat 
Bath Robe.
Shaving Mirror.
Celluloid ToiV-t Set 
Waterproof Cost.
Cardigan Jacket.
Fancy Suspenders 
Shaving Set
Watch Charm or Locket 
Witch Chain.
Canes
Silk Umbrellas

g Underwear, whits or colored. 
Corduroy Vest 
Stylish Scarf Pins 
Bilk Maffias 
Writing Daak.'
Book Csss 
Napkin Ring.
Opera Glasses 
Sterling Silver Match Box. 
Solid Gold Watch.
Night Robe, cotton or woollen. 
Chambers’ Encyclopedia 
Set of Thackeray's Novels 
Complète Works of Dickens 
Waveriey Novels.
Shaving Stand.
Fancy Calendar.
Gold Pen and Pencil 
Military Brushes 
Bill Book.
Fine Hosiery.
Toilet Case.
Drees Suit. v
Shirt Studs.
Solid Gold Cuff Links 
Whisk Holder.
Writing Case.
Shaving Brush.
Mucllagp Bottle.
Memorandum Books

..75ground. He Is attached to the soil like elty 16 years on the School Board, and tn*
Inst seven years In the City Connell, and 
thought be wai fairly entitled to seek the

came the greatest manufacturing ne- I Khan possesses a lively and prolific highest place In the gift of the citizens, 
tion of theVorld not by reason of her 'imagination, but the Imageries of his £fraT,“ “tSe*righ°t ‘m"«roly *the “cM 

free trade policy but in spite of that !aresuggeatedby VÏÏyg? ISS

policy. During the lust 25 years the ly seee with his eyes and hears with Company’s bonds. He admired E. A. 
pernicious effects of free trade to his ears. The raw material of The Macdonald as an energetic, pushing man,
Great Britain have been accumulating. Khan’s poetry Is often stuff that would aud would favor hi. company having ttu

The havoc caused by the free trade be throVn on the rubbish heap by the the
delusion has now reached the dlmen- dilettanti» and cloud-soarera. 
sions of a national calamity.
quote from Lord Mash am's recent let- beet verses are dally passing through
tera to the Cobden Club to show haw the street and most of us never see
rapidly the free trade delusion Is ruin- them. WhA for Instance; la the little üêmlnation *dâ
-lng the Industries of Great Britain, creature with the shawl drawn about Mr. Elgin Schoff admired Mr. Macdon- 
He writes; her shoulders 7 The Khan tells usTTj ££reeMr^R

t“Bu‘jM^dt6i |e?»rr^

ture, which should be and la tire mam Like some sweet spirit clad In black, had been colleagues on the School Board, 
stay of every country, la in a state of noiseless are her feet. and If the citizens elected him Mayor they
collapse! The Iron industry, wn-lch, Her eyes of brown are soft and sweet, would make no mistake. In reference to 
next to land, has always been consid- Her pretty figure frail ; the aqueduct proposal, he would be frank,
ered one of the beat and safest 'of Bri- She carries In her little hand (A voice : ’ Try and be sensible, and
tlah industries la In a state of rapid Her father's dlnner-pall. agree with Macdonald.”] His first doty

». mv, moreme the was to the city, and he thought the cor-the ^fd ■ o^rarodus- How serious Is her gentle face, . poration should manage all gas, lighting
Ironmasters of tile worto our proagg How wise her woman’s way, | and water concerns. If the existing elec-
tion of pi* iron was 8.686,b8V tons, nui por ghe ha» taken mother's place, , trie lighting companies have no more than
in 1894 it wa® 7,42<,3*z tons! In 1874 ; who died the othèr day. '! * Mr bargain with the city, he would ac-
our export of iron and steel manufac- | She ’tends the baby that was left, f°rd the same to the Aqueduct Company,
lure was £31,190,^66, in 1884 if was And stills its feeble wall, In*r5JP,ly»_t?..Mr* Macdonald, he said he did
£. 24 496 06*1 and in 1894 it had fallen Except when she must go abroad SPt think the companies have unfair agree-
tn £18 688 763 And now America Is \ With father’s dinner pail. but hè wou,d look Into them. Mr.
to £18,688,<63. Ana ntw America ■« ; Btc etc. f ^ * Schoff went on to say that a year ago he
supreme; they have cone far ahead ... . . . . .. had advocated a reduction In the
of u»—And this is all with Protection, A pair of socks, sent by his mo- ment of outlying propertiee, and ac higher 
mark. Then again, to cutlery to 1894 ther, throws The Khan Into a poetic assessment In the central ones. This po- 
•made In Germany’ exported £3,704,- H rhvmes ' the lav of "The Ilcy .hl!d 5SW Mer! adopted, ana the asSess-
100; to tire same year made In the ^er’ "e t“e ™y, “ Ward 1 had teen lowered by $!,-
United Kir gdom £1,834,481. We are not Hired Man. A country girl, standing 000.000.
supreme there. We were to uSTw« at the kitchen door, sings out to the the field o" this rera.lref but might “be 
then exported £4,107,125. It fc perfect men in the ffeld, “Supper's ready, another year. The present Mayor had pre- 
)y distressing to read such fiKuret- jf. . atrlke The Khan.a i vented Toronto from getting the «melting
There we see to a very marked man- These words striae lire is.nan s poeuo , works, which had gone to Hamilton. The
mer how Germany under Protection ears like an anthem from the organ city wanted enterprising men lu the Conn
ues gained, and how $hi#and has lost loft j, a g^t cathedral. While most piby’?en^ërVhj^rt the Ayueduct Com"
^ SZSZTSJXl of The Khan’s muring» are of the |P M?
too often repeat and enforce that the earth, earthy, he occasionally looks tht followlng commlrtee we^e^ipp’ornted' 

productive power of the United King- above, and his quick eye catches a with power to add to their number: Messrs! 
dom is being destroyed by free 1m- .. . v,lew world 2 onF’ S’ A’ ïoreter. O- J. Woods, A.ports. It is true that for the moment gllmpBe OI a nlgBer worla’ Black, George Mortimer, O. 8. Macdonald,
the Iron trade Is fairly busy, chiefly I’m Old Man Thunder! Lo, I come .if .t ,)r, Coirney and Kenny,
owing to war shipbuilding. And now With roar of wind and throb of drum, 2i,rP1în’ ln reePondlng to a vote of
we come to cotton; there we are su- And all the wide world undfer t0,„n rej"^,t fro“ the meet-
nreme Rnt neither Protection nor Looks up when I am passing by-r 8t“ted hf, fjvored the aqueduct scheme
preme. a>ul neiuntïtr iroiecuun n r mi., onttlp clan their hands and err and was willing to become an aldermanlcanything else can save Lancashire Tlle cob“ , thêVh^er! ^ candidate If the* ratep^SS dralrld ÎT
from a great collapse at no distant *
day. Even now the figures are not 
satisfactory, as ln 1874 we exported of 
yarn and cloth £74,247,625. and ln 1894 
only £66,564.529! Coming events cast 
.their shadows before them, If I mis

take not. Then as to wool manufac
tures. For the present Yorkshire 1s 
busy, chiefly owing to the change ln 
the American tariff; but here again 
the figures show distinctly -how very
seriously we are being beaten both ln that any other of our verse-writers has 
the home and also in the foreign mar- gurpaseed The Khirn to the boldneba 
ket. In 1874 we exported wool manu- th6 abuJldance, the aptitude of

his poetic Imagery. =

another—
Coats.
Capes,
Collarettes,
Muffs,
We have all the stylish kinds, the good kinds and 

want kinds o£Furs and you know we never have but the 
best in a quality way. Our prices are low—quality con
sidered—^nd much we have in stock was bought with 
the gift-giving idea.

Shop early in the day—easier for ydu—easier for us, 
and no delay in delivering.

Opera Cloaks. Evening Wraps, 
Collars,
Mitts, Caps, 
Scarfs.

1 way upon

« Caperines, 
Gauntlets, 
Ruffs or

»

Nr
Winnipeg, B 

Davies arriv 
from the Pad 
at the Maul] 
Green way's 1 
to-dav.

1HHI__ _____paay having th j
! power» as other companies supplying 
elty with light, heat and power. He 

The né- advocated liberal treatment of manufactur
ers, and he would support any industrie, 
movement of benefit to the city. After re
ferring to the policy of the Connell In the 
past, through which Aahbrldge'» Bay sites 
had not been utilized, he announced that 
he would fully explain hie platform on

Schoff

same4 Wv manu-- 
State»—

18 Let us jects that suggèst to him gome ofr’ NH«|
Montreal, 

performed t 
was shot t 
and the b:

*1 ’ 1.00
will

4

1.00:z:z:::zz::r.zzzi:mjzzz:zz:æ•:x:z::x::z::z:xz:r.:

W. & D. DINEEN,- I
2.50

4CORNER KING AND YONGE. tlpa',.rerular...1.50
! -,i

amusements.

g,AART?ASs "'TORONTO
l ues Thure Set * Opera Hesse.
Entire Iff,, XMaS WMKK-DkC. «1
Eo^«onr 10 Country Merchant.

Lower «Kl* Extra Metloee lines D»r. 
Floor ZD" Nest week—“Fair ef ASelte"

^BSaRSH51S2S2:S2S8SHSi

| Christmas 
1 Watches

'V
)

CENTS1 DEPARTMENT-»-*assess-

TO-DAYto 26
1000 pairs of Morocco Duke 

Alexis Slippers—every pair 
Goodyear sewn—regular $2.60 

DONGOLA - Lemoine and ,«
Patent , Leather Dregs I QC
Shoes—regular $2............. .................1,*>U

FRENCH Lemoine Calf Lace 
Boots, razor toes, full Scotch 
Welts, GOODYEAR o Cft/
WELTS, regular $3.50............... AtOU

CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex
toe»,

.1.25 C!
i H111 E%7.

Ill S-glnnlng 
The distinguished KnglUh Artist»,

MISS 
VIOLET

And i he London Boy ally Theatre Co.
Mon.. Tue. and Wed. Thur. and Fri. Evga

Kvge. aud Imaa Mat, end 8*t. Mat.g --- THE «III» •
THE F BOOTHS

CHIU Preewiei by
WIDOW Kitty Cllve.Aotr

Dee. 48 and 60—Mme- Alb.nL

TO-NIGHT a r ■4

3
1HI80BHarihur mum a Are reined more 

highly when they 
are timekeepers, 
and all onr watches 
ere noted truth- 
tel’era

E1DE 
i Handsome I 
♦» and $10.

5 tension sole», razor 
Yale tip», Kern peon ft Stev
ens, IJew York, regular j

Harvard Calf Laice 
full Scotch welts,

GOODYEAR g QQ

5
3I w$2.75.

TAN
Boots,
razor

3 in every ahj 
•t $2, $2.50,

TRA

Â * I
watch ee ree

BOYS frem St.S*■S
S WBIVTS^'rogular $4...........

BOSTON Oalf Lace Boots, 
hand-made, regular $1.60........

WATCH*» FOB 
61BiarremS8.se 

WATCHES FOB
www frem B6 

WATCHES r»8 
6BWTLBMEM

frem 9*j
We will he piece-d 
to show them to 
you whether you 
bny them or not 
every day till 
Christmas up to 10

flew styles 
janes and cl fi, 86 and $

3

ANIMATOGRAPH
.novlng Pictures (sr »upei or to any vtb r. 

Three Uarreila Baft tore Staler., Berry «ed 
H gue, Baler and Welsh end other». Price» 
10 aud 4bc. No higher.

753- >;«1 3-X And when I strike a match, the light 
Spins round the world ln circles bright, 

Aud fills my world with wonder ; 
And when I staud and stamp my feet,
A cry goes up from field and street.

Oho! tbe Thunder!
While we don’t profess to be convers

ant with the works of all the Canadian 
poets we will be much surprised to find

East or the City Limita.
J. Bangey of Little York Is om? of the six 

heirs to the announced fortune of $700,000 
left by Wm. Benges, an uncle, late of Lon- 
don. England. TbeS money was made by 
«U Invention of a boiler cleaner. The Lit
tle York heir has been supporting « family 
of eight children by teamster work.

Dr. Walters 1» the ouly candidate so 
far for the reeveehlp of East Toronto vil
lage. Whether he la opposed or not he will 
likely get the place.

A.O.C.W., Eastbourne Lodge, East To
ronto, has chosen the following officers for 
189Tt H- C. Moore, M.W. ; Dr. McGinn, 
foreman ; L. De Implante, overseer; C. Per
kins, recorder; A. Johnston, financier; D. 
Waggoner, receiver; J. Lamb, J. Donobue, 
D. Liddle, trustees. J. Hinds, delegate to 
Grand Lodge. The Installation takes place 
on Jan. 7.

Thief Luke of the East Toronto Fire 
Brigade is elated over the funds left ln the 
treasury alter settling for the dance of Fri
day night. Many of the guests came from 
Scsrboro and Wexford and from as far 
west as Toronto Junction.

School Teacher Morrison has been pre
sented with a handsome walking stick by 
the members of bis classes.

Chief Detective Day and an assistant are 
Investigating an attempt at Napa nee to 
wreck a O.T.It. train by placing rails 
acres tbe line. Before the passing
of the regular, however, a pilot engin_____
down the thick and discovered the obstruc
tion v

For Children KNITT1 
Beautiful 

8or $3, self c<

RUST 
Black and Va 
Brers frills, a

SIL
_ For Ladles ol 
M Initials engra

Ladles'
■t $1.76, $1.J

Ladles’

BOYS' DEPARTMENT-»-^aIllustrated Book. 
Christmas Cards. 
Rocker.
Leather Leggings. 
2-Plece Fur Set.
Gold Ring.
Decorated Note Paper. 
School Bag.
School Companion.
Box Paints.
Books.
Transparent Slate.
Scrap Book.
Stamp Album. 
Autograph Album. 
Pencil Sharpener.
Fancy Work Box.
Box of Perfumery. 
Fancy Purse.
Fancy Writing Folio. 
Drinking Cup.
Scotch Tam. 
Handkerchiefa 
Doll or Game.
Tricycle.
Football.
Mechanical Toy.
Music Maker.
Chatauqua Blackboard. 
Pair Skates.
Boys' Overcoat.
Child's Cloaks.
Gloves and Mittens. 
Sled, nicely painted. 
Dolls’ Carriages.
Silver Cup and Mug. 
Tool Chests, for boys 
Wash Sets, for girls. 
Fine Fur Cap.
Bagatelle Board.
Dolls’ Tea Sets.
Box of Candy.
Child's Knife and Fork, 
Reefers and Coats. 
Velocipede.
Napkin Ring.
Fancy Stick Pin. 
Postage Stamp Album. 
Music Boxes.
Drawing Slate.
Shoo Fly Rocking Hors* 
Express Waggon. 
Penknife.
Nickel Watch.
Magic Lantern. v

a BOSTON Calf Lace Boots
FmsT'qmtiity Rubbers—cor

rugated sole*—all sizes, nc
from -U to 5 (special)...........................

65aUD1TOR1UMA 9
MUSIC HALL

26 QUEEN. COR J^MES
Matinees Wednesday end Satnrday.

111. VAUDEVILLE. Priées IS, Ù *Oe. 
special Christmas Mel.

3> —i_ P.m.
U Sign of the Big 
g Street Clock.

4- 'L -J
fac'ures of cloth and yarn £28,369,512, 
and In 1894 £18,728,916; ard we Import- 
edlvln 1894, what looks almost Impossi
ble, no less than £11,COO,000 from for
eign countries. All this Is very de
plorable. and unless we change our 
fiscal system It means nothing but 
ruin. But then to cheer us the Cob
den Club te'le ua triumphantly that 
the United Kingdom reigns supreme 
in manufactures, trade and naviga
tion. What a supreme delusion! And 
linen Is just as bad, as in 1874 we ex
ported £8.832.533 and in 1894 only 
£5.443,860. Such figures ah op Id cause 
the nation to go into mourning. Then 
as to ailk. it is about aa usual, as 
rickety as It. well can be—Just alive, 
and that's all. We have the very 
plea-rant figures to look at, that we 
import upwards of twelve millions 
and only export about a million and a 
half! I might ail so point to the ruin
ous state of many other Industries, 
such as the tin-plate workers, the 
sugar refiners, the com millers and 
any number of other Industries, ail In 
a state of collapse; but I think that 1 
have proved my case up to' the hilt, 
that ’Free Imports have been and are 
injurious to the dountry,’ and the Cob
den Çlub knew better than to accept 
my challenge. Although they say 
that we are supreme, we are going 
faster down the hill than any nation 
ever did In history.”

I n
MISSES’DEPARTMENT; Floor.The following verse well affords an 

Instance of his resource to this respect: 
1*11 steal a song from the bluebird's throat. 

And I’ll pour it ln your car ;
From the broken nest where the hen hawks 

gloat,
Darling, I’ll steal a tear.

3 144
3 YongeSt . KENT’S DONGOLA Lace Boots/FI 

relebte lined, double eoh 
regular $1.76...,.../.....

GERMAN Felt Slippers—re
gular 18c,

XMAS NIGHT
ASSOCIATION HALL,

lan-

I 1.00
3For Women ,10 It.30c.85c4

Ladles’ I

Initialed, at 
Gentlemen’» : 
«n HandkercJ

. Black anc

Handsome Fi 
*ngth« of 3 
*rlce IS.

Very special

fl 2nd door north of I 
n Temperance 8L I

Tes G ax AT 
Watch HousejP Cor. Yon e» end McGUI-Streetn.

GRAND POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT— 
Mies Maggie Huston, mezzo-soprano ; Mies 
Ella Ronan, contralto ; Mias Jessie Perry, 
organ soloist ; Miss Teresa Tymon, soprano; 
Mr. A. L. E. Davie, baritone, and 25 motion 
pictures by Lunnlere'a marvelous CINE
MATOGRAPHE.

Tickets, 25c. A few reserved seats, 50c. 
Plan at Whaley, Royce & Co., cor. Yonge 
and Itlchmond-st reels. Christmas matinee 

) p.m. Adults, 26c ; children,_10c. 
Cmematogranhe will be at OB longe- 
during the week, as usual, 10.30 a.m.

I** Pair Kid Glovea 
Fur Muff.
Hudson Sable Scarf. 
House Wrapper.
Silk Waist. - - 
Silk Hood.
Bit of Cut Glass.

1 Table Cover.
Portiere or Curtalna 
Oriental Rug.
Onyx Table. 
Handsome Lamp.
Set Plated Spoona 
Carving Set. 
After-Dinner CoffeeA 
Rocking Chair. 
Writing Desk.
Volume of Poema 
Pair Fancy SUppera 
Pretty Calendar. 
Carpet Sweeper. 
Mackintosh.

. Walking Jacket 
Manicure Set.
Scissors.
Handkerchief Box. 
Glove or Puff Box. 
Travelling Inltztand. 
Diary.
Address Book.
Fancy Ink WelL 
Silk Garters.
Fancy Work Box. 
Glove or Fan Box. *' 
Fancy Pin Cushion. 
Silver Thimble.
Fancy Hair Plsu 
Fancy Comb.

3I’ll eteal a kiss from the swallow sweet 
A laugh where the blackbirds ne,

A dance from under the robins’ feet. 
Darling, I’ll steal for thee!

3 ■L
A3 Official Welch Inspect

a tl;e upic sj
^SEsaszsHsasasizsasasHsasasay

ors for Overshoes and Rubbers
The Khan le a poet, for whom no 

Canadian need apologize. He la Indi
genous to the soil. He Is as much a 
product of Canada, as are the apples 
of the Annapolis Valley or the cheese 
of Western Ontario, 
say that no other Canadian verse- 
writer has so faithfully photographed 
the characteristics of tbe Canadian 
farmer as has The Khan. The Khan 
Is the poet of the township, of the 
village, of the crowded city street. 
While Roberts and Scott and Lampman 
and Carman and Campbell may be dis
cussed by the critics, The Khan will 
be read by the people. The Khan Is a 
poet of flesh and blood. He Is not a 
sickly sentimentalist. The grasp of his 
hand is earnest. The blood In his veins 
Is warm. The ground that The Khan 
covers hae been traversed by many in 
advance of him. The track is well 
beaten by the poets of other ages and 
of other lands. The Khan has localized 
the humor, the pathoe, the Imagery of 
greater singers, and he has done it k> 
well that his writings bear the Imprint 
of a strong originality. The Khan’s 
canticles are entitled to a leading place 
In the library of every Canadian.

Mrs. London, mother of President Lon
don of Toronto University, celebrated her 
ninety-second birthday yesterday by go. 
lng to church in the morning and recelvl 
her daacandants ln the afternoon.

Direct Manufac*urers’ Agents.
We lead the rubber trade of Can

ada. Our price» this year are 60 per 
cent, lee* than the trade list price. 
LADIES’ First Quality Rub-1 « 20

down 
e ran at 2.30

Her Farewell.Tbe
} - We are safe to street 

till 10 p.m. SINobody Was Hurt, 
a smash at Bay and Front- 

streets on Saturday evening between a 
Grand Trunk lorry and a etreet car, and 
both vehicle* were considerably damaged. 
At about 8.15 the lorry was proceeding 

Bay, crossing tbe track* at Front- 
street. It waa loaded with Iron hoops, and 
a Church-street motor car, going at a good 
rata of speed, hit it with «officient force 
to knock It agalimt a Yonge-atreet ear on 
the other track. The reutlbnle of thé 
Church-street car was completely demolish
ed, but, fortunately, neither the motomian 
nor the driver of the lorry was hurt.

Under the «ospicee of First Splrltaa !«' 
Church of Toronto, this evening. In ht. 
Georgs’* Hall, Mrs Lor. p. Pr or, tli* 
talented Spiritualist Lecturer and Test 
Medium, will deliver her farewell 
lecture.

There wasf HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. /

50,000 XmasItems ef Paselag Interest «lathered Is sad 
Arenas titis llesy City.south on;

Presents Given Away

To every purchaser of $t 
worth of Boots and Shoes we 
give a Present ; to the pur
chaser of $2 and $2.50 worth a
handsome 25-in. wax doll, or the
choice of révérai othir articles, 
such as boats, sleighs, games, 
bugles, guns, work boxes, 
money banks, etç.

“L. ft 8.” brands of hams. Oacon and lard 1 
are delicious, appetizing and healthful.

By Bishop Sullivan’» «pedal desire the 
proceed* of the Christmas offertory at St. 
James' will be given this year as usual to 
the assistants.

The fourth annual at-home of the Har- 
bord Collegiate Institute will be 1 held In 
the Institute building, Harbord-stfeet, to
morrow evening, at o o’clock.

The report In Saturday's Wortd about 
school teacher* should read that the sal
aries of teacher* ln country schools “vary 
from $225 upwards,” and not $25.

Mrs. Leo F. Prior, whose lectures and 
tests on spiritualism In 8L George’s Ball 
have created much comment, will give her 
farewell lecture In that hall this evening. 
The usual tests will be given.

1 Platform Tests
Or conelnaive evidence of spirit return 
will be a ffcaiure of the evening after 
tbe lecture, to which all ere invited.

10c Collection at the door.
N B.—Mra, Prior leaves at once for the 

Southern State*.

: f* We contl’)
* Ma
Ç.rate. 
y «count

Scottish

■fecS':
ï,1»» end Go 
‘Inn and fan 

-, Mall Orderi 
tended to.

Jack* 
of •£The people of Great Britain are hav

ing the scales removed from their 
eyes. They are beginning to see. 
It U a great thing to their favor that 
they realize the fact that the country 
Is threatened with a decline. This 
fact once admitted, a remedy Is sure 
to be applied Lord Maaham predicts 
the utter rout of free trade the first 
time the Issue of Protection v. free

HO Vi’S THE CHILDREN'S HEALTH ?
1 Are they Thriving, or are they Weak.

Puny and Sickly 7
Bntld op tlrelr health with M IN LETS 

t-LLEKV-Nl BVP. tOUPOI'l».
There Is no remedy that takes pale, 

pinched and puny children, and so 
quickly and effectually starts their 
growth, puts flesh on their bones, and 
restores the ringing laugh aftd vig
orous romp of childhood, aa Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound. It la the 
best remedy for over-worked, run
down school children, aa It restores the 
fagged brain and renews the energies. 
Price $1, at all druggist»

» THE OFFICIAL EDITION
1 1 Hockey Rules*1

^Thls^evening a patriotic lectnre.^deecrlp-

Wlll be given ln the College-street Presby
terian Church by Mr. John Imrte of To
ronto.

Published under authority of 0 H.A., 
and mailed to any address on receipt or 
price, 10c.J -y JOHNtrade comes face, to face with the 

great army 
The new^T. EATON C<L.

1
of life unemployed; 
policy of Great Britain Is 

to be the maximum of free trade with
in the Empire and Protection against 
the world. The new policy of Great 
Britain 1» one to which Panada 1» as

W. J. GUINANE,This evening, under tbe auspices of tbe 
Epworth League, Dr. German will give 
“Notes of n Trip Sooth” In the parlors of 
Elm-street Methodist Church. Miss Ethel 
Shafer, the talented elocutionist, will read 
and Mias Lilian Jacket and Mr. BeiUf» 
win contribute music.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CB„ KI190 YONOE ST., TORONTCX 35- Klng-St. West, Toronto, 
Cel Car Winter I Peru Catalog*#.

4Wgh Chaser. ’’—The beat for 
^ Children’» Cough. lOc. Opposl210 YONGE-ST.I
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Beautiful f rjfle^
IN GOLD AND SILVER.

Worth your while to lèok over them 
whether you waut them or not.4

I
j 1FORA

CHRISTMAS
GIFT.

Almost any at them 
would do, and they 
ero not expensive 
either.

i '

«
A stock of the newest-best as you hav
en’t before had a chance to pick from.

JEWELERS, 
130-132 YONGE-ST.

*
j

DAVIS BROS.,

in i
>

«low*. He sent In an-.abmn through one of 
his patrol boxes, and while be was doing

Saturday Sight Publl.hcd a Marriage Mem Front and l'ongc-slree*” tfhe'flrebnppuiatûs 
Which Mad Me WoendallUl In Fact. ,rom »2me ot the sections come torthe

scene from another blase In Qneen-stireet 
Guelph. Dec. 10.—The paragraph publish- west, and the Are was very soon under 

ed below appeared In Hie Toronto Satur- control,
day Night. None but a heartless wretch The big Saturday night crowd filled the 
would have concocted the story, and If the street while the fire was In prodress and a 
correspondent In question can be found runaway hose nozzle spoiled a 'lot of 
he should be punished to the-full extent clothes and scared the horses of No 1 H 
of the law, as there I» no truth lu the as- nod V. wagon, and they scattered the 
eertton. The Item read: ' A Guelph cor- crowd.
respondent writes: A pleasant and very No cause can be assigned for the blaze 
attractive wedding took plai e on Friday The premises were locked up at 7 o’clock » at the residence of Mr. J, 1*. Klf- In the evening, when Foreman V Lnnsion 
gour or Montague-street, Guelph, when left. vmngion
nil eldest daughter, Kdltb, was married to ; 80MB LITTLE BLAZER

MT1 ÿff'-iïr' Mrs ami mYJ FlU: f'-stnut-street,, a*t bKrt i oftt"Z
“y. Mr aid M^ Dunbor tl." bride Of the wcro^orkln^t ufu
hour). Mr and Mrs Nelles. Mr V Canfield. I uL^^Os cIvm for thl 
Mr and Mrs Judge Chadwick, and Miss X Î,£T* tS, “ " * at HLiater’
Dolan of Kingston, frleml of the bride. A «tin Ylarm tft vrt r. «^.,1, „The happy young couple left, amid Khowerx ‘ nrpm,.n . th* °.^w lhe
of rice, for Baltimore, where they will l,, "1.'",,1 I\D. ofJSE oC R*»
remain for a few w.-eks. Miss N. Saunders ï£, trlfflnn Sqtorday evening. Dim-
has returned from New York, where slic “o'*.," *. ,ha, been visiting for the pus, few Week,. ,Æ,cm'u ''nnAT^Uto^ flTS

}"-1o last night. An nlarm was turned In,
I but the firemen were tillable to locate any 
I cause for their presence.

A pair of rubber boots and a stiff hat
■eater. Beee A Ce.’e Printing Establish. ? And **wagon on Saturday night. The finder will 

kindly return them to the hall.

A FAKE KOTICE. 1

1
■

morn ?
'

A JUT8TEHtOUS BLAZE.

meat Damaged to the Exleat of Sieoo.
A mysterious fire occurred on Saturday ! 

night at the premises of Hunter, Hose & s-reviaeiai Appointments.
Co., 23 Welllngton-street west, and tl)e His Honor the Administrator of the Gov- 
damage caused is estimated to be about Froment has made these appointments • 
17000, fully covered by Insurance. The Alexis F. U. Martin of Toronto notar» 
blaze evidently originated in the basement public for Ontario ; John Mannlng’scot- at 
near the gas meter, and spread to the Owen Sound, also notary nubile
ground floor. i ____________ \

It waa at 8.40 that the fire was discover-1 fine Right Lyman Dead,
ed by Watchman Smith of the Holmes' New York. Dec 20—William r—J «

_ l

I
./

*

PURS l FURS! PURS /
It pays to let the public know when 

you have a good thing. Come and ,j 
see our prices, they 
two. You have the Finest Stock 

- of„F urs to select from, warranted 
all manufactured under the personal 
supervision of Mr. J. Harris.

We will rqake a perfect-fitting 
Mantle of the finest Alaska Seal
skin from $17$ to $200 and $225*

Our other Bargains are :
Pacific Seal Cape, worth $50.00 
Siberian Racoon Scarfs .
Alaska Sable Scarfs .
Mink Scarfs from $2 to 
Alaska-Sable Muffs, first quality 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $3.50 and 
Persian Larhb Gauntlets 
Grey Lamb Tams . >

A reduction of 25 to 50 per cent, 
on all articles.

!

are all cut in 1

i

!

. 35.00 

. 5.00

. 5.00

. 5.00
S 7.00 

4.00 
. 9.00
. 3.50

»•

• v 1

*

1
J

J. HARRISgj - 67 King West. ' ; /

uO

PIANO 
BARGAINS !

Q

For the Holiday
The regular line of Heintzman & Co. Pianos, which 
are the best product of piano manufacturing, are 
always to be found at these warerooms. Besides 
these, we keep a complete assortment of low-priced 
pianos. We intend that these warerooms shall be 
the natural market-place for all piano buyers—for 
pianos at prices to suit all classes of purchasers. 
We can furnish a new upright piano at from $175 

r to $275. These we do not recommend as high- 
grade pianos like those bearing the imprint of 
Heintzman & Co. But they are as good value as 
the money can give you. We have also a good se
lection of pianos of well known and reputable 
makers, slightly used, and these we will sell, for up
rights, at from $50 to $275, and for square pianos 
from $25 to? $225. None of these pianos are the 
equal of the Heintzman & Co.—ÿ has no equal. But 
they are good value for the pnqe asked, and will 
serve the purpose wanted by many purchasers. If 
you want the highest product of the piano-maker’s 
art, a piano that is a delight to the most artistic 
players, an instrument that is endorsed by the 
greatest musical artists, at home and abroad, a piano 
that is celebrated tor its durability, and will last a 
lifetime, then by all means buy a Heintzman & Co- 
instrument. The new Agraffe Bridge is now a fea
ture of all our upright pianos, giving it, additional to 
its other unequalled qualities,a place above all other 

V instruments. The price for the Heintzman A Co. 
piano is higher than we have quoted for tie other in
struments named here, but, after all, the chaige is 
moderate for an instrument that has taken the high
est position in thé piano world.1

Heintzman & Co.
117 KING STREET WEST.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING£

placed on the voters’ list for Central 
Ward yesterday at the sitting held by 
Judge Ross for final revision of the 
lists.

For the first time In many years the 
city of Ottawa crones out with a 
clean balance sheet at the end of thj» 
year.

WILL Cm SINCLAIR GOrIE’S,
<T

1
i,E-ST. Discussed by the American 

Federation ot Labor.
To Be a Member of the Bri

tish Parliament?1 tTHE TARIFF TINKERS.S' \

n>member ■ ■satreal ■errhaau sad Wsaefmetoreroere 
■traag fer Nalalslagthe Ere- 

teeilve Dalles.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The gentle
men composing the Tariff Commission have 
about finished their labors In this city, or 
at least for the present, as they may give 
Montreal one more day later on. Sir Rich
ard Cartwright and Hon. Mr. Tarte 
summoned to Ottawa the night before last 
and yesterday Hon. Messrs Paterson and 
Geoffrlon concluded the sitting with the 
Finance Minister at 3 o'clock p.m. and the 
latter left for Nova Scotia last evening.

The earthenware manufacturers were 
heard first on Saturday, and they wanted 
the protective tariff maintained. In fact, 
they said that the proposed new establish
ment at St. Johns, Que-, would not be pro
ceeded with If a change were made. Mr.
W. Reaube, a Parisian, of the Canada 
Stone and Earthenware Company, explaln-
|!La°y .CnuaL^e^Lf™8, w£fe ,ma,de *2 Cincinnati, Dec. 19.-Tbe convention of 
r ranee, and even cheaper In England and
Germany, and how necessary It was to tbe American Federation of Labor opened
™nXnsa manufacture0^1 their promptly “ 9 °,clock thla monüog’ wlth
own country. [nearly all the delegates present. Thecom-

Hegardlng the question Of rice, it was re- mlttee* on the President’s rennet 
presented that the trade Is well satisfied ” ' on tBe F ae t 8 report 
with the present state of things, and do mended that the granting of a charter to 
not wish to return to Importation of rice, 
the experience of which was most satisfac-

i m SERIES OF MASS MEETINGS[Z HE’S POPULAR AT OTTAWAopen every 
b’elook.

: ; : ;MICHIE’S' J IRecommended to be Held All Over 
the Country to Discuss It.

And There Will Be Many Regrets 
Should He Depart.

7
wereComplete SO Pagepers:

rTTHE story of to-day shall be suggestive. You know 
® J 4 that now the Christmas shopping must be done.

We simply want to help you in selection—and out 
of the immense stocks of the Big Store there can hardly 
be any difficulty.

It will not matter vffiat the choice may be, there does 
not seem to be anything wanting here—things intensely 
practical, ornamental, amusing. Everything'here for big 
and little folks, young and old.

Through all the more staple departments, like Dress 
Goods, Silks, Draperies, Carpets and Curtains, Clothing, 
Mantles, Underwear, Hosiery, Linen, Boots and Shoes, 
Gloves, Furs, we care not what, there is a m'yriad of 
stocks suited for Christmas presents.

Everybody, Toronto’s whole 200,00© people, and 
many thousands more from beyond its boders, will be 
shopping for the next three days—who will want to miss 
this magoificent store?—the decorations, the appointments 
in every particular, the stocks, the tempting prices are all 
magnets that draw tens of thousands here—no store like 
it in Canada.

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. NOW TILL XMAS.

m WINE LISTy and every
The Convenue» Recommends to All •rganl- 

zatlons That an Effort be Male to Seeere 
a Redaction la the Hears of Labor the 
Coming Spring or Ray 1, 1SPI, ea Which 
Date the Eight Bear Day Will be De- 
mended-Readqoarters te he Removed 
From Indianapolis te Washington.

Canada Invited to Seed a Representative
i-Talk

x
Containing, inz addition to a com
plete price list; of their large Stock, 
over 70 recipes for making cock
tails and mixed drinks, mailed free 
on application,

Secure one bfefore ordering

Iigator, don- 
silk worked 

r kind and 
d will be

to the Stockholm Exhlbltn
fiyalaa q[ KciHOTiBS Old Pf*bl F TO HI
Toronto - Steamship Rea Rake Lots of
Roney- Resell la Cornwall and Stor
mont Wa« Net SnrprlslBg-AppllealleB  ̂
for Incorporation—Exports High -Other 
Ottawa News.Your Christmas WinesPiY 1 Ottawa, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—OapL 

Sinclair, secretary to the Oovemor- 
Generai, is disposed to accede to the 
request df the Liberals of Forfarshire 
to cont

* Michie’s Pure Full Bodied 
f ' Native Wine, made 

from thé pick of the 
Concord and Catawba 
Grapes and containing 
no added alcohol . - $ .40 hot. 

Michie’s Pure Ginger Wine .50 “ 
Michie’s Sound Dinner 

Sherry ...... 1.00 “
Michie’s Rich Fruity Port 1.00“
forcooking-
Michie’s Best Cooking

Port...................... ..... •
Michie’s Best Cooking 
v Sherry ......
Michie’s Best Cooking 

Brandy............................

1
recom-

EVE the riding for a seat In the 
use of Commons In suc-

esV
Hb the American Federation of Musicians, 

, which now has a membership of nearly
^UeF^t,Thn,;,a.?Ugr<;n6e^aU;ra^^.an9ii: I6000’ b* endowed, and that the «com- 
ractured in the Dominion, the material in men dation was unanimously concurred In.
sioSdly, thït^as^a^al-g^amount^o^caplï Tlle commlttee on re-organlxation recom- 
tal has been expended In Introducing ma- mended that the National Association of 
chlnery for the Unlsblng of Hessians, and 
as Canadian labor is employed in the 
eration of the same, the present duty 
10 per cent, on linished cloth should be 
talned; thirdly, that the aforesaid opera- _ . .
tions and the further operations of sewing, ^ûnlzatlon, and the recommendation waa 
Plating and packing arc entitled to at concurred in. A resolution to renew ef- 
least the present protection of 20 per cent., forts to secure the pardon of Ephraim
iy'tlê mUh!mP°Ci IV?™,. 10 ÜM'm ^-”7 ln Jl" ’at TomMn80n’

The biscuit maunfacturers asked that the ,7 Paaaeu- 
present tariff be maintained unless duties A recommendation that the Executive 
on raw material be removed. Council extend aid to the

British
cession to Mr. White, who has resign
ed owing per differences of optnU^f 
with his constituents. CapL Sinclair 
will leave for Scotland by the Etruria 
from New York next Saturday. Final 
decision as to his acceptance of the 
nomination will depend upon the re
sult of his conference with the local 

For the present

prices.
Ls low as

Air Electrical, Workers be granted affiliation, 
with the co-operation of the American 

re* Federation of Labor in the work of oa>
Zt

E.
Liberal Committee, 
he will not resign his position as the 
Governor-General's secretary, and ln 
any case he Will return to Ottawa ln

.65 1“0 more use- 
uitable pre- 
ds, nor o*e 
ighly appre-

s mentioned 
for XMAS

.65 “
February.

Should CapL Sinclair contest the 
seat and.be elected.,involving his per
manent departure from Ottawa, the 
severance of his connection with Can
ada will be greatly regretted here, as 
he has made himself vary popular in 
connection with the management of 
viceregal functions. CapL Sinclair ls 
not a novice in parliamentary matters. 
He sat for Dumuartonshlre one term 
and among the younger men of the 
Liberal party In England Is looked up
on as a coming cabinet Minister. In 
the next Liberal Government he will, 
without doubL receive am under-secre
taryship. Thence the step to the In
ner Cabinet circle, especially for a 
young man of ability, such as he Is, ls 
but a short one.

INVITED TO STOCKHOLM.
An Invitation has been sent to the 

Government of Canada to be officially 
represented at the International Scan
dinavian Exhibition to be held at 
Stockholm from May to October next. 
The matter is under consideration as 
to whether or not the Invitation will 
be accepted. As Canada receives a 
good share of Scandinavian Immigra
tion, it might not be inadvisable to 
send a good man. like Mr. Akerllndh, 
over to Stockholm for a few weeks.

MAY REMOVE QLD PROiBS.
The local Liberal organ throws out 

the' idea that the Dominion obeerva- 
tit-be removed from Toronto to 
fc It is pointed out that when 

Sir Charles Hihbert Tupper was Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries he or
dered the change to be made, but In
fluence was brought to bear against 
him, so that he had to go back on 
his own arrangement. But It is said 
the present Minister Is not hampered 
in the same way and may decide on 
the change.
STEAMSHEP MEN MAKE MONEY. 
The Free Press makes some signi

ficant remarks about tne profits of 
steamship companies, based an the an
nouncement that the Allan Line is 
about to place two new vessels on the 
SL Lawrence route. It says figures 
are shown to thé Government which 
represent the savings of the year, but 
ne mention is made of the sum Laid 
aside as a sinking fund. The fact is 
that our Canadian liners, drawing 
heavy subsidies, are charging Just 
three times as much for freight as 
vessels plying between the Old Coun
try and Australia which receive no 
government assistance. This Is clear
ly dhown by figures which came to 
hand yesterday of freight rates from 
Sydney to London. The truth of the 
matter is that om the one mil'ion bar
rels of apples shipped to the Old 
Country market this fall from Can
ada, there were charges that netted 
the companies an enormous profit. 
Often the apples spoiled, but it was 
the shipper who was out by this 
currence. not the companies.

CORNWALL WAS BOUGHT.
The result of the Cornwall and Stor

mont election was generally anticipat
ed here, even by Conservatives. Major 
Sutherland, the Government whip, 
came up from the riding to-day and 
was warmly congratulated by the 
faithful. -Hon. G. E. Foster returned 
from Cornwall yesterday. On being 
seen last night after the result was 
known, he said the Ministerial party 
used all the arts and devices known 
in electioneering. The constituency had 
been bought outright, hence Abe result 
was not to be wondered at. On the 
other hand, the Conservative party 
was cramped for funds to meet or
dinal-)- expenses of the campaign.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS. 
Duncan Chisholm, Junior Judge of 

Waterloo County, has been appointed 
judge ln place of Anthony Laoourse, 
deceased.

George Henry Dartnell. Junior Judge 
of Ontario County Court, has been 
appointed in the place of Judge Bum- 
ham, deceased.

SEEKING INCORPORATION.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany trill apply next session for an 
act confirming an agreement with the 
Hull Electric Company, whereby the 
latter leased the Aylmer branch of the 
C. P. R. for thirty-five years at a 
yearly rental of $3000.

T. Long & Bro. are seeking Do- 
mlninon incorporation to carry on 
business as general merchants at Ool- 
ilngrwood, with $100,000 capital.

The Ontario and Kootenay Mining 
Company Is a new company sektng In
corporation from the Dominion Gov
ernment. The promoters are John 
Fleitt, Toronto: W. Beil. G. B. Ryan 
and others of Guelph.

EXPORTS WERE HIGH.
The exports for November show a 

gratifying increase, the figures for the 
month being $16,667,804. an increase of 
$833,494 ovet the corresponding month 
last year. Imports, however, fell off 
$577,635, due undoubtedly to the pre
vailing uncertainty regarding tariff re
vision.

International
Another discussion also took place on the Longshoremen’s Association ln the matter 

question of taxing raw leaf tobacco. Mr. of organization, was concurred in. A re--
l-madeianafobaccnoPŒd be%“ed and '.utc'Tabol i™*’se°t'T'ï? aD<1 
that the native article could be grown to _Hy.c la"0r leagues was sent to the corn- 
advantage. Mr. Fortier voted for the Lau- ,tee on laws- A resolution that locals 
rier candidates, yet he declared before the arrears for dues be considered In bad 
commission to-day that we were not suf- standing, was decided not to be in the 
flclently protected. He was working in Jurisdiction of this convention.SarS,S-w/fn

home Andanbegahn mannfariurlng!'”’Look mTu“eniative voti‘^lîiTll ,lm<>,t “
what protection has done for Canada’” proitlonlor a twocent aasessment1878 ife hM clgarXtrolif'7nd now tl™ 8̂B«8,btl<,n

in caMdnP.” ,ePti°D ,U" mare proB”nce<1 The President SÆtot, as . remit 

There was also a deputation representing sesslon^Sere^sve1 hLm* 
the shipping Interests, the "Allan Line be- gineers’ National T^dnnb 
lng represented by Mr. D. A. P. Watt* l Un!nn« Workers
and the Dominion by Mr. John Torrance. aml Coremaker^lnStîïiRL11 yn 
They were not~egalnst the manufacturing tIoI u ^oremakers International Aasocia-
lndustries of Canada, but they wanted the 
shipnlng Interests protected. They alleg
ed lu the flrsf place that Montreal was a 
much dearer port for a steamer to come to 
than either Portland, 
or Philadelphia.
steamers had formerly inward freights of 
Iron, salt, cement, rice and many other 
things, yet the N. P. swept all this away.
Mr. Torrance observed that a great deal 
had been sale! about tbe manufacturers 
having large capital Invested that should 
not be jeopardized by a change of tariff, 
but there was nothing said when one fine 

ng a protective tanff swept away 
dollar we hud Invested in shipping.

MY MAMMA IS COIKCTO TAKE ME TO SIMPSON’S-1.00 “

That is invitation enough to 
thrill the heart of any child— 
this wonderful fifth floor with

,vMichie & Co.,
KINC-ST. WEST.

/ ti
1f > * dolls, toys, games and all things 

if?' S 81 beautiful and attractive for the 
IV A children. No wonder the child-t v -•#» call on theJ pro-

ItedV 1 ! cry to go to Simpson’s. 
v== Let us tell you a few of the 
Ç things that are to be seen on 

the fifth floor—almost ten thou- 
^ sand square feet given up to 

toys—no like display in Can
ada. /Four 20-H.P. electric passenger elevators busy 
from morning until night carrying the thousands up :

Horse and Wagon filled with 
blocks, 26c, 60c and ....................

IRON TOYS.

-1st Flee* resusaid ren:J

k 'v Dpers, now
En-

O-...
klband .

ini:
In fit EIGHT-HODR MOVEMENT. 

Consideration of the report of the Special 
Committee on the Eight Hour Movement 
waa taken up, the conventlen acting on 
ench recommendation separately, and «-n- 
dorsing each unanimously, nntil Ui>- one 
favoring the appointment of a tomm'ttee of 
two to go to Washington was reached.

Delegate- Lloyd moved to amend so tint 
the convention elect the committee In
stead of It being appointed, end the am,ud- 
tnen t carried after i lengthy discussion hy 
a vote of 44 to 43.

The report of «he Committee on Digit 
Hour Movement recommends that a series 
of simultaneous mass meetings be held by 
the w'ageworkers of the entire country, pre
ferably on public holidays. The dates sug
gested are as follows: Feb. 22, May 1, 
July 4, Sept. 6, Nov. 24. Further meetings 
of 2^-.determlne<1 UP°° by the convention

The Issuance of pamphlets, circulars and 
other literature upon the advantage of the 
shorter workday, to generally require all 
public speakers, newspapers and tne labor 

ress to make the alms and purposes 
- the eight-hoar movement the theme 

of simultaneous discourse was re- 
comeuded; also the appointment of 
committees by local central bodies and lo
cal trade unions, to wait upon employers 
with a view of securing the eight-hour 
workday without cessation of work: that 
the officers of national, International and 
local trade nnlona furnish data as to the 
progress made in the matter of organiza
tion and preparation for the Inauguration 
of a general movement to reduce the heure 
of labor. That this convention will recom
mend to all organizations that an effort be 
made to secure a reduction In the hours cf 
labor at as early a time as possible, and 
particularly during the spring, or May 1,

We earnestly seek the co-operation of all 
fair-minded men and women and declare 
openly and unequivocally oar purpose to 
demand the general enforcement of the 
eight-hour workday May 1, 1897, and to 
that end we shall bend onr every effort.

Juat before adjournment Delegate Lloyd, 
ln behalf of the delegates ln atten lance 
at London, presented to Fraternal Dele
gate Samuel Wood of Great Britain a dia
mond studded watch charm, and to Fra
ternal/Delegate John Menllneon a gold 
watch. Each of the gentlemen responded 
feelingly to Mr. Lloyd’s presentation ad
dress.

50 4 •.

Boston, New York 
The trouble was where 1 TOY PIANOS. .1*0bpèrs.

k-aanps | rq

ippers 
I from 
boltes- 
manu-

5?Mr Davies at lYlBBlpe».
Davies **arelrodC Itere^^Sriurday^afternoon 
from the Pacific coast. He was banqueted 
at the Manitoba Club last night by Mr. 
Greenway’s Ministers, and left for Ottawa 
to-dav.

r
JS®<EF”5©m

'I :morn! 
every
It was claimed by Mr. Watt that the «canal 
tolls were also too high, compared with 
what we derive from them. Only 7,900,000 
bushels of grain had come through the 
als and 2.000,000 bushels were for home 
consumption. He said that unlees the tar
iff was lowered and inward cargoes could 
be secured It was useless to Suppose that 
the St. Lawrence route would ever become 
what its many advantages should com
mand. i

Here Hon. Mr. Fielding broke in and call
ed the attention of Messrs. Watt and Tor
rance to the great conflict of opinion ex
pressed. Tbe manufacturers on both sides 
of politics were 
protective tariff, 
many industries here and elsewhere pro
tected as high as 90 or 60 per cent., yet 
these people had said that they could not 
continue if the tariff were lowered, and 
here Is the question: Do the people of 
Montreal want their city to become a great 
entrepot of foreign goods, or do they de
sire to cling to their manufactories? “This 
is a serious question,” continued tbe Fin
ance Minister. Before the Commission 
arose Mr. Jules Scriver showed in several 
deputations of farmers, and although they 
were all flne-loèklng. well-dressed fellows, 
thev com pi ni nett" of hard times and op
pression. Mr. George Ness said the Gov
ernment should do something for tbe poor 
farmer, and in the next breath stated that 
he had been in Europe 18 times in 20 
years, a feat that few bloated monopolists 
and manufacturers could boast of.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
At the annual meeting of the Dominion 

Commercial Travelers’ Association, Will
iam Klssock was elected vice-president, 
Hon. Mr. Rolland having been previously 
elected president. The directors are: James 
Croll. L O Demers. J T Dwyer, John Tay- 
lof. J E Buchanan. E B Garne*u, Thomas 
L Paton, William Brewster, D Watson, Jr., 
and J T Le Sueur.

at
N* I »At tSe-

Iron Passenger Trains. 
Iron Ox Cart.
Iron Tandems.
Iron Street Car.
Iron Buckboard.
Iron Sulky.

AS We-
Iron Coal Cart.
Iron Backboard.
Iron Street Car.
Iron Train, raided. 
Iron Train, passenger.

for à. v 
u- $3,

S. triin.- ’ 
hand-

2,00 MIm 8IBS» Will Reeever.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—An operation was 

performed to-day upon Miss Sims, who 
. was shot by Howell a few days ago 

and the bullet was extracted. Miss 
«ma will recover. . -

.ÿtory
Ottai Prean- Jt1.00P) 6-Keyed Plano .................... ....

Grand Pianos, 20c, 26c and... 
Large Grand Pianos, 60c and. 
Hardwood Pianos, large size . 
Doll Trunks, 16c, 25c, 35c and.
Box Paints, 6c, 10c and ........
Drawing Slates, 6c, 10c and... 
Pencil Boxes, 6c nnd..............

«"“‘..1.00
ttoned
enslon

,1.00
oPfrttoned 

| Razor 
BBWN BUILDING BLOCKS.emphatic .In favor of a 

He said that there were$4
ttoned
ee, G
rirular go
■W:.,85 At lle-

Iron Hose Reel.
Iron Fire Engine.
Iron Dump Cart, 

r-o. Iron Farm: Wagon.
At «1 00-

Iron Hook and Ladder. 
. 1.95 Iron Fire Engine.
. .9se Iron Coal Cart.
. l.o# Iron Coupe.

Iron Phaeton.
,.75e Iron Passenger Train.

German Blocks, walnut and white
wood. 28c, 40c and .........................

Very Fine Blocks, $1 and........ .........1.95
Stoné Building Blocks, 3 colors,

25c, 60c and......................................
Mosaic Blocks.....................................
Picture Blocks, 25c, 60c and............
White Wood Building Blocks, 25c,

50c and ..............................................

/Saturday, 20th December, 1896.

f-9nd Floor.
TO-DAY WE SHOW

Christmas 
Holiday Specials

Duke <u **i;
Æ..U25

and
4-26

K*B2.50

DOLLS.
China Head Dolls, at 3c, 6c, 10c..........
With A, B, C bodies, 6c and................
Soft Limb Dolls, for 6c and ..........

I N DRESSE» DOLLS.
Bee our specials, 18 In. long, at ..........
26 ln. long ..............................................
Sleeping Dolls ................................. .......
Soft Body Dolls, 20c, 26c and ............
Baby Dolls, 20c, 88c and ...................toe
Boy Dolls, fine bloque heads, 35c, 60c and. ,75c

KID BODY DOLLS.
Special line Shoe» and Stockings.
See our Kid Body Dolls St ......
Sleeping Kid Body Dolls, at........
Talking DolB, 60c to.............
Large Kid Body Dolls, from $1 to ....
Jointed Dolls at from 20 and 25c to ..
Doll’s Heads, at from 6c, 10c, to 

DBESlED DOLLS 
An Immense range of Dressed Dolls, small
Dolls,'dressed, at 15c, 20c end ..................... SSe
Special at 40c and ................. •••■•
Fine Jointed Dolls, dressed, at from TBc 

and 81 te 
We have 

rayed 
we draw s 
vise early

Lace
cptph

ISO
lue
IOC

EIDERPOWN QUILTS 
Handsome Sateen Coverings, at $5, $6, $7, 

$9 and $10.

ex-
“Stoee,

Stev- 20clar J.75 AOC- ........ :i8eWRAP SHAWLS
In every shade and color combination, 

$2, $2.60, $3, $3.80, $4, $5 and $0.
WASHINGTON TO GET IT.

By a vote of 1594 to 730 the Federation 
of Labor decided to remove the headquar
ters from Indianapolis. v

Delegate Silver of Washington City mov
ed that the word Washington be substi
tuted. This was seconded by Delegate 
Mnrr. _ »

Delegate Keeneban of Denver mqyed that 
Chicago be substituted.

Delegate Wciamann entered a protest 
against Washington, holding that there was 
great danger that the officers of the Fed
eration would become contaminated by the 
degrading and corrupt practices and "influ
ences thst would surround them. First 
Vice-President McGuire denied that there 
was any probability of the members of the 
Executive Council becoming corrupted, and 
advocated the selection of Washington ro. 
the good of the Federation and all wage- 
earners.

After two or three other delegates had 
spoken the debate was closed and the vote 
resulted in the selection of Washington by 
1706 against 487 for Chicago.

Fraternal Delegates Samuel Wçod and 
John Manlinson having, announced that 
they would leave at 8 o'clock on the Jour
ney to their homes ln England and Scot
land, President tiomperg expressed the 
pleasure felt by the convention

Lace,
welts, 5NOTES.at >Mr. H. Beaugrand of La Partie announces 

that Hon. Mr. Tarte will leave in a few 
days for Paris in order,4o pat the finishing 
touches on the French' treaty.
C Senator'l^ower,
Hon. Premier Handy and Hon. Mr. Green
way tmve accepted invitations to be pre
sent nt the Laurier banquet, which takes 
place Pec. 30.

:ea* 3.00 TRAVELLING RUGS
New styles and effects ln plain, warm 
tones and check combinations, at $3, $3.60, 
$4, $5 and $6.

KNITTED SILK SHAWLS
Beautiful chintz colors, very special, $J 

for $3, self colors, a few specials, $3 for $2.
RUSTLING SILK SKIRTS

Black and Varied Shot shades, with one or 
more frills, at $6, $6, $7 and $8.

SILK UMBRELLAS
For Ladles or Gentlemen, from $2 to •?(!. 
initials engraved ffee of charge.
Ladies’ Hem-Stitched 

Handkerchiefs
at $1.75, $1.90, $2, $2.50, $3 an< $4 dor-

Ladies’ Embroidered Linen 
Handkerchiefs

at 30c, 35c, 40c, 60c, 55c, 60c, 73c, 90c#and

.18#i 1 95c.75ts, .............60...... Hon. Wel . «4'q 82

. tie

Inti Fleer.

Temperance at the Pavlllen.
The Pavilion was packed on Sunday af

ternoon at the Gospel temperance meeting 
of the Canadian Temperance League. Mr. 
Ellas Rogers presided. Col. Bain's recep
tion upon rising to speak showed that lie 
ifl very populnr with the citizens of To- 
ronto. His address was based upon the 
Influence of tbe small things in life upon 
character, which led to greater things, and 
upon the disastrous effects upon the na
tions of the existence of the liquor traffic, 
which ln bis own country swallows up 
nearly $4,000,000 a day, or $1,200,000.000 per 
rear, and said that all the gold and silver 
currency In the States to-day would not 
pay for Its liquor bill for. 12 months. In 
rinsing his address, Col. Bain made an ear 
nest and Impassioned appeal to young men 
to sign the pledge. “ Let me urge yoü 
for tbe sake of yonr home„ror the sake of 
vour mother. Sign the pledge to-day, and 
give It to your mother as a Christmas 
gift.” Col. Bain resumed his sent amidst 
heartv applause,and a number went forward 
to take the pledge. The president. Mr. Rote 
ertson, announced that next Sunday would 
be a union day with the W.C.T.U., and 
that Rev. William Patterson of Cooke’s 
Church and Rev. Dr.v Potts would be the 
speakers, and Mr. Jobn Whyte of the 
Whyte brothers would sing several selec
tions.

.VSpots r.oc
S3

a limited number of extra fine 
Dolls, from $3 to $10, to which 

pedal attention and would ad- 
lnspectlon.

sizes, _ D

SPECIALS IN FANCY GOODSLin». .i
I—1.1 Floor. Just one of the most delightful spots in "the whole store—on 

*the main floor, easy of approach from the Yonge Street doors. A 
whole lot of nice things are placed on thé counters for Christmas 
selling. A word about some of them only—others you must see :. 
Silk Table

Flan-**r..)oo
.jo•s—Te

ll. Covers, 36 x 36, pale 
only, heavy knotted frln 

all around, handsomely 
ered with gilt thread, regular |2,
for. each ........ .•••••• ••

Mantel and Plano Drapes, Shan- 
ghal Silk, delicate art shades, 
heavy fancy fringe, handsomely 
embroidered, with gift thread 
and silk floss, regular price

Worked Ÿ'Oyl'léé.' all" colors, new
est designs, size 7 x 7, reg. 30c,
36c nnd 40c each, for .............“or

Stamped Photo Frames, to made 
up with ribbon, 12tfcc each : alto 
at 20c and 25c each.

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
Curling Tong Holders, 86c and...,.
Bangle Boards, each 25c and..........
Fancy Trimmed Baskets, 25c, 85c,

50c, 65c and ........
Worked Photo Frames, $1, $1.85,

$1.50 ........
Worked Table Centres, from $1 to.. .6.5#
Handkerchief Cases..............
Trimmed Pincushions, 75c to 
Tea Cosies, from $1.50 to...
Hairpin Receivers ................................ »$-
And many other things, all new. 

pretty and useful.

over their
presence and each of the gentlemen re
sponded.

On motion a s priai committee of five was 
appointed to escort the fraternal delegates 
to the railway station. The convention 
then adjourned until 9 o'clock Monday 
morning.

It ls thought the convention will 
plete Its work Monday.

iffbine . .54cLadies’ Hem-Stitched Linen embrol
..5#eHandkerchiefs

Initialed, at $1.75 per box of half-dozen. 
Gentlemen's Hemmed and Hem-stitch Lin
en Handkerchiefs.

Rubbers .........Tie

. .....i«com--Vgents. 
trade of Can- 
ear are 50 per 
e list price.
■ Rub-

Black and Colored Wool Dress 
Goods

l?. „5ress lengths, special 
12.50, $3, $3.00, $4 and $5.

SILK SPECIALS 
Handsome French Plaid Silks, In blouse 
lengths of 0 yards each, for $3.75, reg. 
Price $5.

....4.5# ...see
SAME AS A BEAR. ..'itsfor Christmas, 3.7520 John Teller of Annapolis Coanly, H.8., Rad 

a Habit el Sleeping All Through 
Z™’ «he Winter.They Took Helv Order».

Right Rev. Bishop Sweatman offici
ated at the ordination of the successful 
candidates for holy orders at St. Al
ban’s Cathedral yesterday morn: ng. 
HIS Lordship was assisted by Rev. 
Provost Welch of Trinity University, 
Rev A. J. Brough all of SL Stephen’s 
and Rev. Arthur Baldwin of All Saints’.

The ordination sermon was preached 
by Rev Arthur Baldwin, who took as 
hie text", Isaiah xxx, 21, ‘‘And thine 
ears shell hear a voice behind thee 
saying This le the way, walk In it, 
when ,ye turn to the right hand and 
when lye turn to the left.’’ w

FollWhig 
didates with their respective curacies: 
C A See gar, St Thomas Church, Toron
to ; R A Robinson. St Peter’s Church ; 
A, M Rutherford, West Sutton : Wm 
Major, Gore’s Landing, Rice Lake ; R 
J Renison, Church of the Messiah, the 
first four being prieets and the last a 
deacon.

l
DRUG DEPARTMENT SEASONABLE SPECIALSHalifax, Dec. 20:—There has Just died at 

Moschellq, Annapolis County,1» man whose 
excited the Interest andas Remember, though, you may, In the rush and bustle of Christmas week, forg et 

vour ionic: yet, after tbe excitement, you will need the medioloe that has been set 
nsFe. Then we «till h< herewith accurate, careful dispensers to fill every prescrip, 
tjon In tbe meantime, we handle « line of chamois-lined Cheat Protectors end Vasts 
which will make good Christmas presents. No warmer thing for a lady to 
while riding nr driving.
Chest Protectors, ffrom 50c to....... 1.5# Castor OIL common, per lb.............
Chamois Vest........................................»•*» Hop^^îb.' sPe.r.!U.........................
Cubeb Berries, per lb ........................... *5e Acetic Acid, i lb. bottie
Canada Balsam, per ............................... 5e Salicylic Arid. Per oz.
Chloride of Lime, per lb....................... *e tannic Arid, per oz. ...
Peruvian Bark, 3 oz...................... .. 1er, Ammonia, per oz...............
Black Draaght, 3 oz.............................He I Potassium, per oz......... ........................
Gum Acacia (gum arable), 2 oz. for... .5e | Soderlnm, per oz...................................
Beat Gum Acacia, per oz.......... .'.........Te • Sal Ammoniac, granulated, per lb...

If yoü have still neglected to order by mail, do so without 
further delay. It will be close work, but if you are not too far 
away, you can depend on getting what you want, for, in the mail 
order section, the staff is working night and day, resolved on 
keeping up the record in the despatch of every order.

BLACK SILKS
Very special at $1, $1.23 and $1.50 per yd.

ease had 
baffled tl 
John Tell 
died.

long _____■■■
sskill of physicians. For years 
N who was i0 years old when he 

Un*» i;pent
her. Abtftit tW end of August he» would 
go to bed as usual uud the following morn
ing would not get up. but would continue 
in a calm and peaceful sleep all through 
the winter months nnd often until May or 
June. About 11 o'clock every night h# 
showed n little vitality, and his'family took 

ge of this to pour gruel, 
or soup down his throat. At one time a 
doctor tried a galvanic battery on Teller, 
and he come out of bed with a jump and 
was wide awoke, but returned to his couch 

and wa^ soon sound 
day »the batterv wad 

tried again, hut it had no effect on Teller. 
The man \yas always somewhat lighthead-

n Away s entire winters ln slum-
wear

We continue our
of $1* • 13rriser

h Shoes - we Mantle Clearing lie
Hie

Coats. Jackets. Ulsters and Gapes at a 
discount of 25 per cent.b the pur- . 

. 50 worth a 
L doll, or the
her articles, 

Lrhs, gaines, 
prk boxes,

ailvaiito beef ten Te
..........TePERSONAL AND GENERAL. 

Hon. Mr. and Mrs. SLfton arrived 
from Winnipeg yesterday afternoon. 

Represented ln Fine All-wool Costume Mr. Sift on will tackle ihlrf departmental 
Traveling Iiugs, Wool Shawls, duties to-mdrrow. '

Tie. SHn.WI,l;> Scarfs. Handkerchiefs, Belts. The excise revenue fr November 
cl,” °,‘;dd ,^LC?pr.s'n‘I‘ 011 tbé leadln« amounted to $688,896. which, with the
, Mall Orders promptly and carefully ati fevenue from wel^ts measures, tended to. v v s u enuiy ai law stamIJS and other sources, makes

a total of $689,015.
The Poetofflce Savings Banks de

posits for the month of November 
were $669,102, and withdrawals $590,266.

Hon. John Coetigan left for the west 
to-nlgiit.

Hon. Mr. Davies return» to Ottawa 
on Tuesday.

Premier Laurier and Hon. Dr. Bor
den are now municipal electors of the 
city of Ottawa,

Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

5e
are the names of the can- • »«

•a*rbefore the evening 
asleep. The next

id. !/
Oblige tbe rierhs.

Editor World : It Mr. Charles M. ITnys 
would put a special train on going west, via 
Guelph and Stratford, nt 11.80 Christmas 
Eve, he would oblige hundreds of hard- 
worked clerks who will be unable to reach 
home until Christmas Day is far advanced. 
If they have to put np with the present 
accommodation. The last train west leaves 
at 5.30 p.m., and. having to work until lo 
o’clock, like hundreds of others, that night. 
I will be unable to reach the station In 
time to catch 1L A Clerk.

All CEO i SOI!
1 X School of Prortleol SHeare.

Editor World: Being a stranger in your 
city I would like to know if there Is a 
mining school ln this locality and If there 
Is would you be so kind as to i17®,™e t110 
address of same and oblige- W.B.M.

, Premier of Man-

THE ROBERT SIMPSON C(kLTD-AN£,
S.W. cofo. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

1 and 3 Queen-street West.
KING STREET. 

Opposite the Postpffice. IT#. 179, 174, ITS. 118 teage etreet.Hon. Thomas Green way 
Itoba, is at the Queen’s.ST Their .name» were
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They don't - 
% agree

— your pocket-book and 
your wash-board. One tries 

l to keep your money—the 
* other wastes it You’d 
better consult your pocket- 
>Sf book, do your washing 

_ A with Pearline, and put 
'the wash-board out of the house. There’s no room or place 
Tor it with Pearline nor for any of its weanng-out,
tiresome rubbing. You’ll be doing your pocket-book a good 
turn* and help toward makingeit fatter and sleeker, if you U 
do all your washing and cleaning with Pearline. «• #

x*

MONDAY MORNING

lJTE KEY. A. ». Phillips jjj fgE! SAFELY MARRIED ? M FLO6 *
♦* ©

i ■ #

is it that during the prevailing depression 
' in general business, when factories throughout 

the country are wholly or partially closed down

Rhum whim «• «h Mem»!» ef *•
WeUKaew* Mctbodlrt Hlelslar- 

Impresstve luml Service.

to the high respect in New york Dec ip-Many couples In this
lLththtotit?wa«A»“^h«! SAW- JtfiSVjjLffi

?js?£2£z ssrr f s
»«ni.. ■-j.fti.Si *r&. tenisM “K
in Douglas Church, Montreal, on Fri- 8l„(V obtolnlng a divorce In Dakota, Is na‘ 
day night, the remains were brought to turalty Interested in It. Mrs. lernandO
Toronto. Saturday the funeral BMulcbÿ, tTstlu’llfô'^uu|a under Jus-

ESXZSm ‘l>Dr ^ ge^e Libert, Sffifof WnitomS, Sfi 
preBi^.lndnonthe platfom with him

were Rev Dr Briggs, Chancellor Bur- k-gal rigllt ,0 lllc naroe in this State. These 
wash, Rev J F Ockley and Father ; women are all prominent in New York so- 
Fawcett, an aged superannuated piety. Many others are also affected. In 
clergyman of the Methodist Church. | legal circles the ruling of Justice Russell 
Practically the entire body of the .stirs up a hornets' nest. The legitimacy of

SFa^TsX.'-'s.s- jkt sks waA*tsfSs
Rev Dr Dewart, Rev Dr Workrmtn, nn««Àir« ruline was made In de-

____ Rev Dr Barras, Rev W F Wilson, Rev
lara-Aftcr Censnltatlen and Kxanslaa- c Q johnston, Rev P Doel, Rev A C
u« « Was ■**,«. - « «- “ “« "'rov^ Vt&SStf&r*t*

««ud AgelB-Meery Ferdeck aad >H chown, Rev E S Rowe, Rev E E Scott,
_ .... Tel, what Tfeev .Rev ,T ,C Speer, Rev Wm Kettlewell,

Hluii SHwerd Alse yj J- w Buchanan of Hamilton, May -
the Haidar »C Captain cr Fleming, Aid F S Spence, Mr Tim

othy Eaton, Mr Edward Gurney, Mr 
James H Coyne of St Thomas, Reels-

»roal..nt member, or th, Bwtoo bet, .ho otiKra. Both
listened with Intense Interest to the next RUcnd-ave. and Avenue-road Churches, 
move In the case, which was a request by Ml. Phillips' two charges In this city, 
the Government that Witness Brown be re- were well represented.

The coffin rested ln'front of the coni- London, Ont., Dec. 19.—The story tele-
nTmbowLeredhin ^quS^'Xwe^ Mum^sta». «* AS 

, . . white being the prevailing color. With Jggj* here,a1»dimply the
he felt himself prepared to go on with the one exception, a private offering, these ^deffng? 5 a dwased mind. Dr. Sache, 
case, having had a talk with the witness >vere from Montréal. An anchor came the superintendent of the asylum, has most 
after the adjournment yesterday. He said from the Montreal Methodist ministers advanced Ideas In regard to the treatment the motion of the defence, made attic meet,„* and wreaths. pillows and Star, rfjSK*

conclusion of Brown’s testimony yesterday, were sent y - * . ^urch Young liberality of which caused jygreat deal of 
1. one of postponement of the case for rB^Ch^reh Missi^ £

the purpose of proving the troth or the arv society, the young people of Doug- flra”yg to his Ideas, anil to-day the
falsity of certain statement» contained in las church, the Epworth League jun- m,,tboda adopted by Dr. Buçke are being 
a certain document produced In court by lors of the church, the choir of the introduced In the asylums for the Insane

on the Stand for the prosecution. The wit- many private friends. One gift of flow "cuts are^p ub(i{V about the grounds, 
denied the alleged shooting at a man ers was very touching,for it came froisa ,,)ropeiied to work. During the

____ .itterdem and that he had been In an man who had been greatly benefited " .u,.,,, months entertainments are.provld-
lnsaue asylum. It purports to be a state- by Mr Phillips’ personal ministration;;. ed flTe nights In the week, which Include 
meot of public officials, having no weight, tbr noTTTfN-P TRIBUTES two dances. One Inflexible rule Is that a
however, it comes from no other person. ELoyULisr teener most never strike a patient. Vto-
lt la accompanied hr a statement which Rev. Dr. Potts opened the service, lation 0f this regulation means Instant dls- 
purports to be from the Dnlted States Con- Re(, y[r Fawcett led in prayer, and m|e8ai to the offender. Dr. Bncke was nn sal. «tying that the official was merely a g”’ Dr Briggs read the Scriptuie les- mflmate Menu of the poet. Walt Whit- 

I.t.Cè?,ZtA«ld HOV‘ son', chapter XV., LOortnt Wans. Rev. whom he vreaflv resembles In per-
The court asked coaneel for the prisoner Di< Potts delivered a vent hrief ^d- 

If he h*d ahy objection to the witness be- dress, expressed in moat felicitous 
lag recalled, and he said be had none. The terms. He dwelt upon Mr. Phillips 
Jurors, whq had been excluded during the character ae a profoundly religious 
argument, were brought In, the witness re- raan a -teaching preacher,” a man 
ealled, and he resumed the stand. gifted In prayer, and a most sympa-

WA8 SICK AT ROTTERDAM. thetlc pastor and. friend.
In reply to questions asked by Mr. Hoar, Rev. Chancellor Burwaeh then spoke 

Brown said that at Rotterdam he was at some/ length upon Mr. Phillips’ life 
taken sick and Imagined that everybody nd character. He outlined his career, 
wanted to do him Injury. He knew no- h| h h already been given In Tne & Ta"'» “Æ. be World. At h^îd^Mr. Phillips’

had been orary, that he fired a shot at a peculiar abilUies made him a leader 
man bat tiiat everything had been for- among the students, and his effot ts 
given. He did not tell about the shooting among them were instrumental in or- 
yesterday because he did not know he had gantzlng the Methodist Theological 
shot at a man; he had only been told that. Union, whose ramifications now extend 
and did not know himself. He was tell- throughout Canada, and under whose 
i^ ’̂^y^y 'bi£kui2*he !fld not ausptoes The Methodist Review- first 
kMW yit was ttà*. ^He did not believe was published Than A. 
what the doctors told him. « . .no men had done more tor the cause

ANOTHER ARGUMENT. .during his twenty-two °f
work ; the result of his labors cannot The Jury were again excluded, and Mr. 1 . ’. ..... to

French, of the defence, sold that while yes-terday the only belief was that the witness the forefront in the higher current of 
was committing perjury, they were now thought, and the magnetic power ne 
satisfied that he 1» not only s perjurer, bat possessed in such an eminent dtgree 
Is suffering from homicidal mania. "We drew around him young men of ijuol- 
nre prepared to call experts on Insanity lpct an(j power in the churches where 
to show that he was suffering from a fear h w’Bg.pestor. Rév. Mr. Phillips was 
that somebody was about to make an at- iLteiioetmU men hut wlde-tempt on his fife,” he said. "The man who not a coldly intellectual man, but wiot 
commltted -these crimes on the Herbert ly read and intensely., earnest. Hta 
Fuller must have been a maniac. The na- teaching of men was Instinct With 
tare of the crimes themselves showed this, spiritual Hfe, and he worked and 
Where the life of a man depends on the taught until the last. His memory 
result we think we are entitled to hove an '...mi ppt onvy remain with his own peo- 
examlnatlon regsrdlng the Insanity of the p,e for wham he ministered, but will

Mr**Hoar objected to this course of pro- be an Inspiration to his younger breth- 
ceedlngs. because the Issue raised was not.ren in the ministry. .
materially different. , After the service a long P^ueralon

The court retired for ten minutes, and wended Its way to Mount Pleasant 
opinion delivered by Justice Webb ! Cemetery, where the interment took

------- the motion. _ place. Rev. J. C. Speer officiating.
- The Jury were recalled and Henry Per- A-aln yesterday there were greut
îh^witneüTstand ^ Herbert Faller’ took manifestations of respect to Mr. Phll- 

bCwN TALKED TO HIMSELF. ‘^“^heM Z X^’two" Tor^^

Perdock corroborated the testimony of churches where the late Mr. Phillips
SitXTaTr.® ^lnrurs'(Cnrand the6oTheTK 

watch?*He laid*down*aft'of'thefforerostIe evening at Euclid-avenue Addresses 
and went to sleep. He heard no noise be- on similar lines to those at the funeral 
tween 1 and 2 o'clock. He described the on Saturday .were delivered, atid spe
ll tiding of the bodies as has been told by cjai hymns and music delivered, 
other witnesses. He heard Bram make a
statement how the crimes must have been _____ ... „ . candidate».committed by the - second mate, and he Successful Uvll service «*Mieaw». 
signed the paper which Monks had pre- Following is the list of those who hate 
paged. He could not read the paper, and passed the Civil Service examinations for 
It was not read to him. On eross-exnmlna- tljH Toronto district: - , 
tldn. he said he saw Bram walking be- Alfred Armstrong. William John Bannon, 
tween the main and mlzzen mast between , ™R f, T1 ,, ,,la ,k Alex.
2 and 3 ©“clock. He heard no noise what- Adam O. Bennett, Thomasi M. tiiaih, aicx.
ever while he was on tihmsWSk-out from 1 Brown, James Buchauan, George r.- J.
to 8. Brown did nownave much to say r0n, Colin Campbell. -.lames Clifford, Chas. gram _ . . ...
that night, he only Inawerlng questions, r Coblev, Joseph Connolly, Angus Coal- stares that Mr. Dickson lift that Hty on
Brown’s face changed very much when , p (Jownn, William B. Culross, Monday for Pusllnch. His disappenrauee

ïi.ia F££ZiS!&x:i.“m j-- ;r:,ïï 5 ™"“::
himself, sometimes low and sometimes loud. H; Gliding, J. W. Graham, Edward G. slon.
Witness said that the day before the mur- (5 reen Daniel Hand, George Harrison,
1er Brotvn became angry with Bram be- Amos Hcasllp, John Hicks. Agnes Hlshon, Roman Catholic Freinte Dead.
Md^Vrown‘tâïkM1 TOMldVrably^ afteT the David G. Holmes. Joseph K. Hoover, Wal- Dublin. Dec. 1».-Tbe Most Rev. James 
mate left him. On the night of the mur- ter 1>. Home, William «. Hunter, George Lynch, P.D Roman BtnnUoWn
der 8riH»n came to witness two or three „. Hurst. William J. Halley. E. J. Hand, Ki dare and LeighJin. dh^ at
times after he had lain down and told him Walter Harris, James Jaffray, Jr.. William X'ovr4 isfxl ” T'
te to to sleep. Witness did not like this. Johnaull. Fre<l, A. Johnston. Farrell Kearns, t ra,ei‘ XvT 4’ 18CU’ 
but he had not said that he was afraid of s Ke!ly a 1er. H. Kennedy, Samuel

• hpbncbr was NEXT J. Keravln, Jesse W. Klllmau, Thomas J.
SPENCER WAS NEXT Langford, William Lauder, William J.

“Le; Se He te»! Laughlen, George Lldgett, George Llvlug- 
tlfled that’the first mate had ¥'jug. tak- ston, Gordon B. Mansfield, James W. Mel- 
Ing whiskey, and that1 there was a pint-of rose, Joseph Moat, George Montgomery,
liquor In the Jug when witness threw It James Murdoch, William H. Murphy. Jas.
overboard after the murder. Mrs. Nash Murphy. Patrick J. Murphy, Walter Mu- 
TSXÜLt^ Arthur. -Frederick WUIIaffi .McBrlne. Alex.

main*cab?n.Bwhlch wa^elüngùlshed'about McClelland, Matthew McClure, Walter R.

7 o'clock by Mrs. Nash. At 0 o’clock, while McDermott. William Me Far lane, Stephen 
Capt. and Mrs. Nash were walking togetk- j New, Henry Nighswander, Joseph 
er on the deck. Bram accosted the captain, u.Nem william O’Reilly, Frederick Par- 
but all wl“ “not^latursl kin, Howard Patchell, George Powers,John
On s™veroltoecaa°Sn»t^vlUiess had heard the W. Quinn, Samuel J.'Rleb, Charles H. Bob- 

.... mate make disparaging remarks about the luette, It. T. Robinson, David W. Ruthcr- 
captaln and his wife. 1 iford, Frederick Rumble. James Ryan. Al-

The case was adjourned until Monday bert y Shaw, Peter Shea, Patrick Shea.
l-’rapk Shields; Frederick K. Sheridan.

vetki.s Mb. lMlh.r Hiram J. Sherman, Henry P. Skelton.
. Nothing Lite aeaiher. Heurv Sleight. Edward J. Smith, William

Anyone passing the windows of the E smith, Walter J. Snider, Mary Stoue- 
Clapp Shoe Co. might fancy for the Uam joh„ A. Tyers, William George Wal- 
moment that they had struck a flower lul] Itallerl E Webster. Josephine Whelan, 
store or millinery establishment, Rob<-rt williams, William Young, 
no gay are the windows with
flowers and things bright and
pretty. But shoes and shoes only 
are sold within this well-known, store.
The gay things In the window simply 
tell of Christmas decorations and of 
presents given by this enterprising firm 
to everyone who purchases anything In 
footwear between the present date and 
Christmas.

A Decision by Jsstlce Kssiell Which In 
Cast Doabt on the Legality ef 

Dakota Divorces. 8 WHY? ! America
I

Testimony

Seaman Brown’s Evidence in 
the Bram Case

VI fr-
< >' ■ from loch of business

THE MASON & RISGH PIANO FACTORY< ►< ► ROSS Tii M ►
i M ►

CAUSES SOME COMMOTION ROMS OR FOIL TIM
i’s thei M ►

WITH OONSTANTLX INCREASING ACTIVITY ?

Ill II V n iWhy is it that during an era of cheap work 
WÊ H J r and low prices

Tii M ►

ye is Said to Have Shot a Man in 
Rotterdam Years Ago. H | Diehard Ai 

^ * Wow ef Kj 

Way t* m 
te Help A 

Is Astlelp 
Spent -la 

- pacISc P 

Years

< h >
•J

I( i*
Justice Russell’s ruling was made In de- 

cldln 
the

J lain g# Iiti Bees la • l»e*sSSe Amt-

MASON & RISGH PRESTIGE HAS INCREASED? ♦og the suit of Harry P. McGown In 
supreme Court foi* divorce from fclfl 

wife Emma Mnn»wn. he rullnir that tne

;
< ►!McGown. he ruling ti 

laws of Dakota were not recognized 
State of New York. She obtained 
In Fargo. N.D., on April 24 last, and was 
subsequently married to Harry W. Ben, 
who was with her In Dakota at the time 

there, preparatory to her
suit for divorce.

DR. BUCKE HEARD FROM.

In the 
a divorce
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® XMAS GIFTS...
Retailing at Wholesale Oo«t

Giving up the Fancy Goods business. We must clear out 
our whol» stock before Xmas. Celluloid, Leather, silver and 
Plush goods, Purses, Toys, and all at the cost of making.

- > ■

Instead of loiJueHng our standard of excel
lence (to meet the supposed demand for low 
priced goods) we have constantly improved ♦<. , 

and raised it. Our prices are higher than others it is truerbut ' 
tb!e Public (always ready to pay the best price for the best t; 
article) has heartily responded. Eefice our busy factory and J J 
increased output.

a BECAUSEKnow A beat 

Saak at Sea
of her residence ÎI The mar 

Uoss and x 
j World fiou
I Queen’s in

Thompson.

0 3 ♦ 2; j*
i '•1

UcThe Saperta tendent el London Asylnm De- 
piles to the Statements nt Me- 

Cal I am ef Buffalo.
■v

worth prac1 
-would not 
the famous 
quarter of

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR TUESDAY
50 Sklld Leather Traveling Cases, containing Hair Brush, 

Comb and Tooth Brush, for 46c each, regular 91.25 each.
60 Hand-Painted Celluloid Photo frames, for 10c each, regular 

25c each.

railed in order to give him an opportunity 
to explain the Rotterdam alleged perjury H*ur 
Incident. The Dlatrtct Attorney said that was

< ii

§ Mr.tv ?
Our Pianos are to a large extend their own 
salesmen. Where we have no agents we ship 
a piano to responsible parties on approval. ♦♦ 

Pf\you are not satisfied with, it ship it back. We pay freight 
both ways. Write us and we will explain, giving pHces and U 
catalogues. ' 1.

i inaii. only 
old Ontario 
Tvwnalhlp 
whence -wit 
in Ml* remBECAUSETHE HEMMING MANUFACTURING GO.- i <

76 YORK-STREET (7 Doors South of King)
<

rie Provtiw 
the greeter 
teen years 
, It was In 
the present 
almost unk 
that Mr TI: 
In the aprl: 

I * as a town 
ramp callei 

! him. and V
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The Mason & Risch Piano Company, Limited,
32 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. , wy

.....................ivasttttnniiniuiitxisixf}

A Change 
for the Better

I
* ►

as
all time.

Mr. Th<o 
Of his tilt

1
Intimate - Mend of the

FSS13I1
Wlth the unfortunate Insane.

Nel’alluui Escaped.
buffalo. N.Y.. Dee. 19.-A despatch from 

Opt., states that Andrew MeLal-

y h
i. rÆWould be to replace your old worn-out piano with 

a new one—You will then want an instrument 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be 
a BELL—Bell pianos are built to give satisfac
tion, and their perfect tonal qualities are guaran- ; 
teed by the largest makers in Canada, 'ineBell [ 
Organ and Piano Company, Ltd. Head Office [ 
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We are offering a% ar

SOLID SILVER 

AMERICAN WATCH
FOR....

TORONTO
HAMILTON,

LONDON

LONDON, Eng. 
SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
Send for Catalogue.

WHO’LL FOOT THE BILL?
••«Lo

Hon. Mr. Fisher Is Flying High at Washing, 
ton-«a vc ■ Dinner to Secretary 

Merton.

1 *
j>rc:r

Î F A «tondant

$5.00 Another 
Baturday w 

.. eraHwhtle T 
1 - ly editor 

one time 1 
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4 ion. Dick 

i over anyth 
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tng man as 
Talking t 

I Mr. Aymstn
j pie Bund oil

think they 
the' Roeelaf 
got from u 

1. lapse, while
did not flgi 
camp to th- 
lot. This atl 
pie amused 
others who 
for at preeei 

I j 'people w-h(
@ i Creek. Tti
S, t Btilt be In

* | . «tnd the fol
i ly see Britt

s ; jier hand. I
I tleh Cnlum

on Toronto 
’one minute 

Sî - .j Contrary I 
E’t every train

Washington. Dec. lb.- The Hon. Sydney 
Ftslier, Minister of Agriculture for the Do-
a°*conference “wlfh "he° Unl/ed States aw

rrvtf'ïSSlntlonR in forte along the border, to-uigur 
icuve a dinner at the Shoreham In honor of 
HeerataSr of Agrk-uUnre Morton The 
raiests included Dr. Duncan McEachren of 
Cnneal. Uon. John ^rydeu. Ontario Min

or Agriculture. Mr. W . T. K. Doherty 
Wadsworth of New York.

ti Lady’s or Gent’s size. Don’t 
Regular price 

see them at
fall to get ope 
$10. Call a»d

John P. Mill’sI

4A9 Yonzc St.. Toronto.

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STttKET.

Special Monday and Tues 
day Sale

Ister 
and Congressman

■bBin Fire» la Hluaeseta.
mS&mSSI 1

was burned this morning, together with 
the Schntte block adjoining, the fire break
ing out at 2.20 o’clock, from a cause at 
present unknown. The flames originated In 
Cohom’s furniture store,, and spread with 
great rapidity. For a time the great hotel 
was threatened and the guests left their 
beds and rooms as quickly as possible. The 
total loss will reach at least $150,000. The 

built at a cost of

r

Xmas weçk must be a hummer with us, so we will make 
special reductions each day. ^

Here is a partial list of our bargains fôr Monday anc 
Tuesday :
23 Men’s Heavy Frieze Ul

sters, double breasted, storm 
collars, slash pockets, lined 
with heavy plaid llplng,
worth $6.50 each, at....................

17 Only. Heavy Carriage Rugs, 
fancy* patterns, worth $1.90
each, at................................................

67 Pairs Extra Heavy Cana
dian Tweed Pants, special
strong make, worth $2 pr, at............Me

21 Dozen Ladles’ Heavy Me
rino Vests, open front, shap
ed skirt, worth 40c each,at...

2 Pieces Only, Heavy All-Wool 
Tweed for Panting, was 
made to sell for 70c yd, at...

12 Dozen Men’s Extra Heavy 
leather Gloves, wool wrists, 
lined throughout, worth 70c
pair, for ........... ................................ ..

26 Dozen Men’s Fine Silk 
Four-In-Hand Ties, satin- 
lined, newest patterns, reg.
50c goods, at .........

\ ‘In an 
denied V . Vg-.

A' f

It’SA. (12 Dozen Men’s Silk Ties, in 
dark patterns, new goods, 
worth from 25c- to 46c each,
at ...................... .......

3.M 78 .pairs Best $1.25
all sizes, at................

l.to 12 Dozen Ladles’ Fleece-Lined 
Cashmere Gloves, worth 40c
pair, at ...'........................................

1250 Yards English Flannel
ettes, 32 Inches wide, choicest 
patterns, light and dark,
worth 10c yard, at ....................

17 Dozen Pure Linen Barber’s
• Towels, at.............

6 Pieces Bleached Damask 
Tabling, all pure linen, worth
65c yard, for ............................. .. • •

126 Pair Ladles’ English Flan
nelette Drawers, worth 39c
pair, at .................................................

63 Pairs Men’s^tnglteh Leath
er End Brates, at..............

$400,-
Ue«-nRyan annex was

000. The upper storeys have never 
completed.

Duluth. Mlnu., Dee. 19.-Fire burst from 
the rear of tbe fourth storey of the Davis’ 
block, west Mtchlgnn-atrbet, this morning. 
Several” firms were burnt out. The total 
less Is estimated at $40,000 to $50,000.

theIK1
Corsets,

- *\........... 98cX
i:.i britUseful tflJ] azitlF,23c tillLowest

Prices
of- m A Mystery Solved. .

Buffalo, Dec. 19.—A telegram from Ham- 
, ilton. Out., locates R. M. Dickson of this 
. city, who mysteriously disappeared from 

his home In this city on Monday. The tele- 
in from Chief of Police Smith, who
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part of style th>t we look 
after carefully in our 
clothing, whether in a

Suit or 
Overcoat

Useful because no sacri
fice of quality is ever 
made for appearance- 
Frobably your idea of 
economy is our idea ; the 
advantages of style, the 
usefulness of quality, and 
combined with these 
strong points the help
fulness of-low prices:

Men’s Winter 
Suits or Overcoats

$5, $6, $f $8, $9 and 9io.

,21c 6e

........... 48c dez

OFFICES $
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-street, .

6 6J3 Queen-street W. 
f 1362 Queen-street W.
' 202 Wellestey-street 

306 Queen-street E. r 
i 419 Spadlna-avenue.
* Esplanade St., near Berks* 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathui-st St.,’ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

......... »•«

\

.25e ......... 9c

Extra Special—?
«

*
1200 Yards Extra heavy Unbleached Sheeting, 30 Inches c-

wlde, regular Sc yd., at.......... .............................................. ^
279 Yards 36 Inches, In White Blanket Sheeting, worth 

35c yard, at ......................................... ............................... ■••••

Bishop Keane and the Pope.
Rome, Dec. it).—Bishop Keane, formerly 

rector of the Catholic t’nlveraity at Wash
ington. will be received by the Pope on 
Monday.

■%

r :- >

I MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

John Eastwood & Son,J. McGandlah. William J. McCleary, Jacob

4
f

ELIAS ROGERS & GO122 King Street East (North Side).
\t

J First Drv Goods Storo fast of 
St. James’ Cathedral1; POSITIVELY GIVING UP BUSINESS.• • < *7

morning.

NOW READY. Cigars' i . } PICTURES, PICTURES, PICTURES:*
TJr HAM FACTI RIVG CLOTHIERS,FOR?Canadian 

Pocket
V. - I

Christmas L' 4
Vt\ 11510121 Kilt Et1 HUEE OLD LADIES BURNED.

Bargains in Pictures in endless variety. 
Notningr more suitable for Christmas

* , _ V ° , • , —Plctura Framingthan a pretty picture. _A specialty.

GEORGE F. SPROULE, 15 RICHMOND ST. W,

One IVns Mneiy and the Others Mare Than 
Richly Years of Age.

Newport, It.I., Dee. 19.—-About 10.30 to
night Eliza Ann, Martha and Charlotte Wil
burn1, aged respectively 90. 83 and 80 years, 
were burned to death at their home on 
Spring-street. After the firemen had ex
tinguished the fiâmes and removed the 
bodies from the house a servant girl was 
found asleep in the attic, but' she was not 
seriously affected by the smoke. -•The eldest 
sister was an Invalid and the youngest 
was apparently bathing her with alcohol, 
which was in some way Ignited and set 
their clothing on five.

Fifty Years Ago.
TOIOXTL

Diaries 1897 —Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.

President Polk In the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of wMI 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For bis liver, (0 years ago.

f-7

ALL PRICESThe Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through oar service, IS now- acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In’the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west jnolud’.ng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of
the New 'World; Texas and California, la,,, Keit.
the land of sunshine andflowers. Pas- 0n Saturday afternoon the remains of the 
sengers going by the XV abash reach |at(1 Minnie Beatrice Saunders, youngest 
their destination hours In advance of daughter nt Aid. Bernard Saunders, were 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe interred nt Mount Pleasant In the presence 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed- I of a number of friends and sorrowing ro- 
needay and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. I latlves. At the request of the family the 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching funeral was private. The I’lty Council 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This I was represented b.v Mayor Fleming. Aid. 
Is the best California service In exls-tontf'p Pull na.rtlcula.rs from «nv rail- rla,a { ltT [ lerk Blevins, City Treasurer 

^ t 1 A < ofuly. City Engineer Keating apd AhsIh^
road ^ent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 1inl (flty Engineer ttnst. The deceaHed lady 
atan Passenger Agen.t, northeast cor- wiJO had bet«n nufferlug from vonsumptlou 

King ana Yonge-streets, Toronto, for ninny mouths, was deaervedly popular 
_ - . . ... among ti large elrcle of aenut
Cucumbera and melons are forbidden the IxTeaved family have tue 
-ult •* to many persons so constituted that nUthv in their loss « least Indulgence Is followed by attacks ' • 11 1

Of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These _
persons are not aware that they can in- rBal Anram tire,
dulge to their heart’s content if they have Anton MoVoy, charged by Uouuty Con- 
on nand a bottle off Dr. J. D. Kellog’s stable Burns with setting fire to a ware- 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will house at Aurora, came up before Magls- 
give immediate relief, and la a sore cure mite Ellis on Saturday, and was remanded 
for all summer complaints. ed j until Tuesday next.

* 1
t 8lAbout 200 Varieties.

All Styles and Prices. 
Useful, Durable, Stylish. 
33rd Year of Publication. 
For Sale by All Stationers,

—From $6.oo to $20100 
per 100.

TELEPHONE 876.Bell Telephoney
w

WHY PAY RENT?
To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage ot *m 

depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of busmera. 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company arei prepw 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small Instatme»

tl.e paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal

interest of eachlioo advanced : * ^

/

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills OF CANADA

M. McCONNELSi » • . r-’«easasüu-!
PUBLIC OFFICE.

were designôd to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World’s Fair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

$

46 COLBORNE-ST.1
:.zt lli.iV • ‘:

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Manufacturing Stationers,. 1 
64-68 King-Street East Toronto. Long Distance Lines. In 16 

Year*-

. si
In 12 
Years.

In 1H 
Years,

In 8 
Years.

! A telegrarr 
from the sec 
Mining Cofnj 
Shipment of 
W-t the smelt, 
are on the i 

-1 Th. mine 
that ore in 1 
end that the
►'«te*
1 Thev total

In 5 
Yearsi- ■

Î

!
Persons wishing to communicate by 
teiebbone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wifi find convenient rooms 
at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
etreet. Opea from T a. m. to mid-_ 

., night, Stnidays Included. 246
to ern-e you. Call or write. Con- *

,da,^.tloVo^M.e2!c,?oe,9^.rsanM metallic circuits.
LîîhU%-DG.rte^te«i SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Exhausting vital drains (the e if ecu of 
early fol.les, thorougnly cured; Kluuey and 
Bladder enactions, Unnatural Discharges, 
Svpblllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Oleets and all dis
euses of the Genltd-Uriuary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha» 
fulled

$0 97$1 81 $111MBDLAND Se JONHS.

General Insurance Agenu. Mall Bnlldlnt
___I OmCK. I OCT. MB. MEDLA.SU
telephones j joey. nr. ùoneb, was.
Companies Reoreeanted:

Scottish Colon ft National ot Edinburgh. 
Insurance company of North America. 
GaarautM Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance tio. 246

$1 93Monthly... 
Quarterly.alntuncvR, and 

deepest sym- 2 933 9Ô 3 345 82
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale ou these te 
For full particulars apply bv letter, or personally, at tbe ffice of tne v 

pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto. »Managing
DlreotWfJ. HERBERT MASON. 1/
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One Cent/
Buys The Toronto World, the livest up- 
to-date newspaper in Canada. Thousands 

sold every morning by the newsboys of 
Toronto alone. If you have a friend to 
whom you would desire to do a good turn 
at Christmas, have • ,

. are

One Sentmap

to him or her for a year. This is a holiday 
present that would be appreciated. The 
Toronto World goes everywhere, and it is 
to-day recognized as one of the most reliable 
and independent newÉ&onveyers in this Do
minion. Subscritelor The Woçld and 
keep posted on anything that is going.
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MONDAY CORNING

SNOWDROP 3o.
wui be Mmicnl Bee, M.

RED EAGLE 7 * 
SILVER BELL lO„n 5.

): American Miners to Flock in 
Next Year.

ROSS THOMPSON

He’s the Man After Whom Rossland Toronto Mining Agency, 
Town Was Named. -- “•

These ere positively the beet low-priced 
•took* on the market.

SNOWDROP he* every Indication of tnrn- 
> Ing out a valuable property. RED EAGLE 
adjoins the Mayflower and shows remark- 

l ably high aaeaye. SILVER BELL Is being 
l rapidly developed, and baa ore on the 
dump ready to ship to smelter on comple
tion of the Jted Mountain Railway. Write 
for "prospedtneeafot these properties.

All other British Columbia mining stocks

t
non

K

at lowest prices.
Ben<l name and address for our weekly 

market report.t

Tel. Mia.’ F
' 4 Friends since the latter pert of Oc- 

tober, and made under moot disadvan- 
xiebard Arwutreng. •nee of Terente, Bat tapeoU8 circumstances, represent a net 

. _ - Bessltsnd* It la the City en Els profit to the company, over and above 
gew of Bets .all charges for mining, freight and
Way te Ottawa te Urge greet 1er lanrler treatment, of about *16,000.

_ .s..rti«e British Celnashla—It |: The completion at the Rawhide trail M Bel» Advertise Briu.nt.ei- o „oW assures more frequent and less
„ imtlclpsted That EM.aaa.iM Will he costly shipments, there being a saving

the of at least *8 per ton In transporting 
ore from the mine to Slocan Lake, 

weetflc Prevlsee Bering the Seat Three an(j the output can easily he more
than doubled. a _

Carruthers ft Bropk of Wln- 
P fur the 
mand for

rk

<4

1$
> •=.*;-

In Belldlng Railroads In
t

I
iH ►

elr Tear»

Wnrtd found him yesterday at/the ,, a gteedlly increasing demand 
T in the person of Mr. Rose throughout Ontario and Quebec the
S2L, n~ y-~ «" - *“ SS',2
worth practloally nothing, and now he of
would not do^^^T^thXÏiÆSï.
the famous camp for any aum under a ^ Bhare# ^ once t„ Meaera. Cassela.

of a million dollars. Son ft Oo.
who la atill a young

■010 i< > -,
>♦ ■ ''ed
M »i ut

test

nd
♦- ►

ta ♦♦r > ■>
I •< ►
' « >.

. ; :: ‘X
flip ; ;; ;

t\ai. 1r- . « ►,
md j::;

quarter
Mr. Thompson,

man, only to the early thirties. 1» an
.. Ontario boy He waa bom in the The World stated that a well-known 
. . , . Bruce County, wholesale man to Toronto purchasedTowntihlp t7™e a*a ^ Friday, from W. H. Bleaadell & Co..

whenoe_«dth toa paren ne^ae Arpived twentyTflve hundred (2600) shares of
40 ht in tort UieBral- The Hansard Gold and Copper Mining
*> m^hood. Mtish’ctiumhto. and Company's stock. It was an error, and 

of the part thlr- should have been twenty-five thousand 
the the coaat. sharea Twenty-five hundred dollars
ietf ^^to*^^“iSmSr of 1890. when cash was the price at which they were 
Represent thriving Rossland was an secured, 
almost unknown spot among the htite. 
that Mr Thompson took up land there, 
to the spring ofl884 he plotted It out 
as a town. The first lady to reach 
camp called It Rossland, to honor of 
him and the town pi te wae registered 
as Rowland, and Rowland It in for
^MtcThompson says he hasyild none
of his interests In the town. All the 
property he originally held to MiU to 
hie possession. a”d none of It to for 
self. He firmly believes in the oamps 
future, assert” that the place will have 
16 stopping mines by next «ummerand 
rwfl'cts a tremendous rurih Into Trail 
Creek during 1897 by people from East
ern Canada and the mining regions 
iif the Belted States. '

Mr Thetn"é'~n. who savs he came 
ea*t on a b-dWav trip was accwn- 
periled by the wel'-n'erh ce'elrated 
JeHrr nlcnefervMr. John M. Burke of 
Rowland,

Mansard Cold and Capper Ce.
1071

nd

CODNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS*• >i >

Blvltlen We. 13, Terk Township. Altered In 
the Interest sf Ratepayer» Berth 

ef Rgltnten-Avenne.
The new County Councils Act com

pete a voter to vote In the polling di
vision where he resides. In deciding 
the boundaries for County Council 
purposes the judges having the mat
ter in hand made Egltoton-avenue to 
York Township the dividing Une be
tween the Scar boro, Etobicoke and 
York divisions. Part of polling divis
ion No. .18 was thus thrown into No. 
3 division for the County Council, 
while the other part remained in No. 

- 2. The Council has overcome this dif
ficulty by passing a bylaw to alter 
polling division No. 13 so that that 
portion of It north of Egltoton-avenue 
becomes a part of No. 14. The rate
payers of the division north of Bglto- 
ton-aveeiue will now vote to No. 3 di
vision for the County Council ait the 
Feirbank polling booth. Thoee south 
of BgMnton-avenue In No. 2 division, 

Mr. Busby’s.
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boys of 
lend to 
pd turn

DIO'S ARMSTRONG HERE.

ithnsesA esesdsm Toronto Barrister 
Over Beosland.

Another arrival at the Queen’s on 
Saturday was Rlchqrd Armstrong, on 
erstwhile Toronto legal ligh-t, former
ly editor of The Barrister, and at 
one time Pres.dent of the Toronto 
Young IAbeaal-Comeervative Awoçla- 
tlon. Dick always was an enthusiast 
over anything he was interested to, 
ar.d he Is now Just as aspiring a min
ing matv as he ever was a politician.

Tatting to The World on Saturday, 
Mr. Armstrong said some Toronto peo- 
ple“and other easterners seemed to 
think they were carrying the whole of 
the' Rowland boom and that If they 
got from under the thing would col
lapse while, as a matter of fact, they 
did not figure to the progress of the 
camp to th” extent of a small corner 
lot.' This attitude of some Ontario peo
ple amused western mining men and 
others who understood the situation, 
for at present the Americans were the 
people who were developing Trail 
Creek. The United Stateeens would 
still be In the ascendant next year, 
and the following season would like
ly see British capitol gaining the up
per hand. So the deve’r-ptnent of Bri
tish Columbia mines d'd not depend 

.on Torontonians or anybody else for 
'one minute

Contrary to the expectations of some 
every train that arrives to the Koo
tenay brings to fresh American capi
talists and mining experts, and this 
Inflow of people is likely to continue 
all winter long despite the cold wea- 

, their.
Mr. Armstrong recently made a pro

longed tour of the Western States, 
and he states that the talk every- 

, where was of British Columbia 
the trains everywhere the subject of 
conversation was the mineral wealth 
of the Pacific Province.

At Seattle, Tacoma, Port Townsend. 
Olympia, Spokane. Helena Butte and 
other cities w-hlch he vl”lted, the Koo
tenay was uppermost In the minds of 
the people, who were preparing to re
move next spring In large numbers 
to the mining regions of British Col-' 
umbla. agggjpi
mining men flocking northwards from 
Now Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, Cali
fornia. Oregon. Montana. Idaho and 
Washington.
The British Columbia Government, 

Mr. Armstrong says, has promised to 
spend a good deal of money next year 

■ to aiding railways, building wagon, 
roads and otherwise facilitating the 
development of the resources of the 

• province.

with polling booth at 
This applies to both township and 
county elections, 
stole for a ratepayer to oast hie vote

It will not be pos

ter the township election at one booth 
and In the county election at piother.

Terk Township Council.
At a special meeting on Saturday after

noon, Township Engineers P. and H. II. 
Gibson submitted their yeany report, i 
Is of more than usual Interest to the 
dents of York.

It shows that 133 miles of Government 
roads are now being kept up, of which 27 
are abandoned toll roads, made up of the 
Don Mllls-road, Don and Danforth,York and 
Vaughan, Davenport, Weston, Dnntias- 
street and portions of the Klngston-roail 
and Yodge-strect. This Is a total length 
equal to Yonge-street from EgUnton-avenue 
to Holland Landing. Several of tnese thor
oughfares have been free of tollgates for 
years, but the engineers report that their 
condition baa steadily Improved.

A petition has been presented to Hon. 
Mr. Dryden asking for legislation lo allow 
of deep ditching on both sides of the roads 
to make way for Improved structural bond
ing, and to. throw the responsibility of acci
dents upon the public.

There are 45 miles of sidewalk In the 
township. The report shows that much of 
the Injury enufed to them is due to horses 
and cattle running at large. ,

Fifteen miles of local Improvements we»e 
carried out during the year, In all, and 
*1400 was spent on bridges, of which there 
are 70, chiefly strengthening- foundations, 
renewing trusses, planking, etc. The sums 
spent altogether on engineering works 
were : East York, *2223, and West York, 
*2011.
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Toronto Junction, Dec. 19.—(Special.) 
—The engine bed at the Queen City 
Mills 1b sinking, and the mill Is closed 
down whdst It Is bang adjusted.

Mr. Townsley haa changed this mind 
and will not be a candidate in Ward 
2 for municipal honors.
Scarlett will be Councillor Bull’s com
panion to this ward.

Cheques were Issued yesterday to all 
the rai.way men in «he C. P. R. 
ploy at this point. The pay roil last 
month . amounted to *28,000. Tills 
month It will be somawhot in excess 

jot that amount.
The men to the Canadian Pacific 

Railway repair shops will resume Work 
on 'the winter schedule next Monday.

The Wilkinson plow factory has re
sumed operations after a six weeks’ 
suspension Tor ^lock-taking and 
pairs,

Otto 8Matron, a farmer on St Clalr- 
averuie, York Township, was charged 
before Police Magistrate Bills yester
day with stealing four loads of sand 
from I. M. McKenzie. It wae shown 
by medical teertlmcny that the prisoner 
was not always responsible for his 
acts. In consequence of which he was 
let go on suspended sentence, 
value of the sand was 60c; the costs 
of the cas» were about *5.

The West York L'cevwe Cornmlsslen- 
ems met In- t,he,ir room» tM<* aftlwrnooTi1 
to transfer the Vcense of Mr. Fryer of 
tbe Cent’•1,1 Hotel, Weston, to Mir 
Pal ley of Toronto.

lOBSl
Let W.
BtreeL ' 
street. - - 
ptireet W. 
[-street W.j, ^ 3 
by-street. 
Street E. 
k-a venue. 
t„ nearBerke-

foot-of West 
treet
l nearly oppo- 
[t street.
T.R. Crossing.

« . » .
L .V*

Mr. E. W.

The next season would see «Bu

re-
Premier Turner recently 

talked to Mr. Armstrong: along this

‘..Mr Armstrong says It is anticipated 
that *20,000,000 of public moneys, Do
minion, Provincial and corporational, 
will be spent on the railways of Bri- 
tlkh Columbia during the next three 
years. If that sum were to be spent 
lb Ontario <he tide of prosperity would 
make the people giddy, and much more 
will it affect British Columbia, whose 
iootMtoO*011 *S 0r^y 180,000 to Ontario’s

Mr. Armstrong; who is Secretary of 
the British Columbia Bureau of Infor
mation. left for Ottawa last evening. 
Where to-day he will meet Premier 
lA’irier by appointment, for the pur
pose of asking the Government to as- 
slst In bringing British Columbia be
fore the world. He will be accom
panied by J. F. McLaughlin, D. B. 
Bogle and J. A. Smith, president, vice- 
president and secretary, respectively, 
of the Rossland Board of Trade.

The deputation will endeavor to pre
vail upon the administration to make 
the peopling of-British Columbia the 
thief object of their immigration policy. 
They will argue that the last Govern
ment paid most attention to the North
west and failed, and that the new 
Government should follow a new 
course. Premier Laurier, they think, 
should take the tide at the flood, force 
the mineral and othe-r resources of the 
Province on the world and help to fill 
hp the country as fast as possible.

It will also be urged that more money 
than has heretofore been spent on Im
migration be devoted to that object. 
They hold that the development of 
British Columbia will insure the 
itching of Eastern Canada as well.

\

The-i
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York County.«
Reeve*ii'p*wf'oeonrlnn. CandMate for tbe

Victoria Corners is clamoring for, a daily mail service.
Mr. Hallett of Vroomnnton lias shot ten 

foxes within the last month or two.
Dr. W- .T. Charlton Is a candidate - for 

the Reeveshlp of Weston and Joseph T 
Franks for-CouncUlor.

Township 
Mrs. Slrn

. *
variety.
ristmas
s Framing
ialty.

NDST-Wi
' ‘ ed

Uxbridge 
brought by 
feetlve sidewalk.

succeeded In the suit 
ver for an alleged de-

Tlie York Township Connell Is asking for 
tenders for the purchase of the tollgates 
and tollhouses within the municipality.

Mrs. John Holmes of Newmarket, while 
assisting in lowering a barrel of çpple», 
fell and broke a rib.

Judge Morgan will revise the East To
ronto village voters’ lists on the 24th Inst, 
at 8 p.m. at tbe Are hall.

An 'uncompleted roughcast house on Will
iam Darling’s farm, near Lambton Mills, 
valued at $800. was burned on Thursday 
night. No insurance.

The East Toronto Village Council wishes 
to hold munie'pal nominations at 7.30 in 
the eventiig Instead of at noon, as at pre-
"Tîreenbank Mehodlsts a week ago opened 
their new church. It cost $5800 and is fw 
of deUt. $2800 having been raised nt the 
opening, leaving a balance on band of $240.

T?
age ,ol the pre»»»*

of business,
ny are prepatea 
all instalments oa

oth principal

‘ In 15
Year*.

C-JS

en-

; Thu I'rtraili Ore.
A telegram Just received In this city 

from the secretary of the Two Friends 
Mining Company states : "The fourth 
shipment of Two Friends ore is now 
at the smelter and two more shipments 
are on the way.”

The mine superintendent also wires 
that ore in both stupes is looking well, 
and that the Rawhide trail la now com
pleted.

The total shipments

te
ars. Sorth Torenle.

The prize of n *5 gold piece given by 
the county annually to each anecessfnl can
didate at the Public School leaving exam
ination baa been won by five of the clever 
pupils of Principal J. Cldblne « school, Eg- 
llnton. Their names are : Lottie Bonnlck. 
Emily Hopkins. Ella Childs. Bertram Jarkee 
and Eddie Brown. The gold will be handed 
to each winner to-day.

$0 84 
2 5397

>93
"solepnthese tern* 
office of the C»«

P ' from Twoan0to:itBr X.
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Mining Stocks.
A: '-*r

•CGETTING INTO SHAPE TO PASS BUSINESS TO JOINT STOCK 00.
Headquarter» for the following good low. 

priced stocke ;
Ibex (adjoining Silver Bell).......... 4c
Sliver Bell.........;.......................10c
Vulcan....... ;................................... 6c
Yale.........Write for Special Quotation
Cariboo

'GLEAM UP LIDS Exploration
Coippany, Limited

■ f j

J
*46c

!2io
Having our own special agents In Roasland 

end bpukane we can furnish very low quota
tions on all tbe eUdderd stocka

Alt

V

Such selling and making 
asJias been going on 
here for two months 
necessarily makes 
innumerable ends and 
now it’s to rid ourselves 
of them.

COULTHARD & CO.,
28 Vlotbrjia-St., Toronto.

A genu wanted to .ell-stocks. Tel. «40 ,. Will advance the price of their shares to 15 cents on January 
nth, 1897, and a further advance to 20 cents will be made op 
January 31st. - : -

This step is not only warranted by the intrinsic? value of 
the properties under the control of this Company—WHICH
ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP YET

^Offered under one managememt

IN THE DOMINION—but also from the fact that wé

THE GIBSON 

MINING & MILLING 
COMPANY ■■

f

OfKaslo
Have placed a limited quantity of their 
stock with ns for sale at 10 cents. We 
can recommend It. It la likely to be
come a17 3 pairs of Tweed and Worsted P^nts yet 

to be made up in nice patterns—we make to 
your measure and guarantee perfect fits— 
worth all the way up to $4.00, J

Great Silver Mine
And la In the heart of tbe Slocan District.

The following treasury stocks are also 
specially recommended by us:

Rossland Homestake..
Red Mountain View ....
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erlrt.16c

Write for prospectuses and «11 Informa
tion to the

have just made arrangements for'the placi ng of 500,000 shares 
ofiour treasury stock on the London, England, market, 
has been done with a friend of Barney Barnato’s and one of 
lâe great English promoters whe/has successfully floated many 
large concerns.

17c This12c

don’t blame theWe’ll expect these to go out in a day, so 
tailor if you’re late getting here—this is a snap. British Canadian Gold Fields 

Exploration, Development & 
Investment Co., Ltd. much better priceThis insures us a good market and a 

than we could secure here, as none of the shares will be oflef-Hobberlin Bros. & Co. BEOKJEKABE BEPAETHEXT.
Only 10,009 shares of our own stock can 

now be had at 20 cents. The price 1 will 
then he raised to 40 cento490 Queen W.155 Yonge. ed there at less than two shillings per share.C. B. MURRAY,

■ THESE WILL BE THE FIRST FULL-PAID 
SHARES EVER OFFERED IN ENGLAND -

Eastern Manager,
1S3 YONGE aTBEETTeleph.ae 60.

ONE DEAD THE OTHER DYING. ^3SHSHSfB52SHSH 5HS2SHS2S2SH5^ q

Xmas
After to-day tbe price of shares will be 

___ 12ta CENTS, with an advance to 15 cents
J K about the first of the New Year.

S. vOwll OUTSIDE orders for shares dated to-day
H will be tilled at tbe original price of 10 
in cento
ru THE COMPANY Is Canadian, Incorporat-

Ev _ __ Jfl cd under the imperial Act of 1862.
1—4 «AA K THE MINE la located
I I r"r“ nl Rol and capitalized at one million.

JL A tok tij adjoining properties
ble this figure.

prospectus 
before the

GOU)
AT LESS THAN PAR, and the successful placing of 
this means more for British Columbia than any other event 
since gold was discovered, as a market for all other companies 
that must have means to properly develop their properties will 
be opened up.

Please notice that this Company, and the parent, the < 

Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company, are at all 
times to be found in the van, and when seeking an invest- 
ment, why not take the best ?

MINING
COMPANY.

The Awful audit Which Met the fisse ef
Yana* AtklaaeB - Father 's anti Mether'.

Corpse, la the Hama Bed.
Inwood, Ont., Dec. 19.—The usual 

quiet of this town wan disturbed this 
morning by the new* of a tetWble 
tragedy. About 6 o’clock the son of 
Joeeph Atkinson, general merchant,was 
awakened by the report of a pistol 
shot, coming apparently from his fath
er’s room. He got up and made an 
Investigation.

When he opened the door of the room 
a terrible sight met hla eye.

Lying In bed were hie father and 
mother, both shot, the mother dead 
and the father dying. An hour After 
the father also waa a corpse.

It la supposed that Joeeph Atktneon 
shot his wife while she lay sleeping 
and then, turned the pistol on himself.

No reason can be assigned for the 
awful deed unless It be that Mr. Atkin
son, who had been sick for pome time, 
had become temporarily Insane as a 
result of hla illneae, and committed the 
deed while In that condition of mind.

Mr. Atkinson had been to business 
In this place for 18 yearn the greater 
part of which time he waa manager 
for Measro Moore, Holmes ft Oourt- 
wrlght. Dn their retiring from busi
ness he acquired the itock and store, 
and was considered to be in good cir
cumstances financially... He was Aged 
47 years. Mrs. Atkinson was 46.

4 &
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close to the Le
The

ate capitalized at dou-s Get and book your order for 
advance.Thi giving of presents to C 

every purchaser of boots and „ 
shoes during Christmas week n 
does not add to the cost of „ 
your footwear ; we always ui 
sell lower than other people, 
whilst quality 1» the highest 
consideration. The aot is sim
ply a Christmas custom of the 
store. It enables you to buy [j 
necessary articles, and at the n 
same time obtain what Is “ 

ui wanted to the way of presents ii 
JJJ for the little ones. R
51 The following Is a partial 5 
SI list of the many toys, games u 
S and novelties that we present u 

to our customers at this sea- J 
n] son of the year:
9 China-headed dolls,
5] Wax-headed dolls,
H Boys’ drums,
in Leather wtfip%
rj Bird whistles
XI Swords,
to Trains,
"* Horses,

Sets of dishes,
„ Fancy pictures,
Elk tanned skate straps,
Air guns,
Rocking rabbits.
Japanese ornaments. n,
Big sets of dinner dishes, V 
Handsome vases,

.Paintings,
Box of games,
Major with drum,
Japanese candles,
Boxes of candles,
Splendid sleighs.

From now to Christmas every n 
somewhat, )J] customer receives a present of „ 

to some one of the above-named u
---------- . JJJ articles. The goods are here [}
Knights ef Pythias. rU for you to see and handle for g

At the annual meeting of Toronto Lodge. R yourselves. Come into the X] 
No 30 K Of F„ held In their Caatie Halj1 - S .store. to
corner Queen-street and Spadina-avenue, n* We want to emphasize the Q
the following officers were elected for U* CJ wisdom of doing your shop- « 
ensuing year : Bro H E Wiley, P.C.; Bro ü ping now-r-don’t wait until “ 
j w I'eaker, M.B.,C.C.;Bro W W Smith,. nJ the last d stocks are more uj
LS^j$rMT0 1 EtflirS waF baBnTe!a5i!Cod| S complete to-day, and we can g 
K- Walter G Hnyues, K. of It. and 8.; Xl give you much better atten- 
Bro Albert Jacks, M. of A.: Bro W C Mac- to tlon than will be possible later 
dona Id, M. of W. ; Dr J W I'cakov. lodge pi with the tremendous crowding 
surgeon ; Bro H E Wiley, lodge'Trust ;e fU that always comes to this [1 
(three years) ; Bro Walter O Haynes, to _ “■Grond Lodge representative (two yearsj. ; "* etore’

Gamble Geddee. who died Jost April, y 
had made no will. He had authorized 
his solicitor to draw one, naming the 
Toronto General Trusts Company ’ as 
executors, but died before he signed it.
His brother has authorized this com
pany to procure admlnlatraticn of the 
estate. It consists of Mb Interest in 
the estate of ills late wife, and Is 
worth *3634._______ ’
* INFLAMMATORY ""RHEUMATISM.—Mr.
9 Ackerman, (Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes: A‘ Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles efltecred a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
■nmmer unable to move without- crutches.
And every movement caused excruciating
pains. I am nowouton the roadandei- Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
posed to oil kinds » .™ J“T* - R.8.O., Chapter 11U, Sectlbn :«1. that all
never been troubled with rheumatism since. pert0UH having any claim against the es- 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr Thomas *Jtp of the aboVe-named George H. Bost
on on hand, and I o'^oys recommend It to lllga lflte of tbe City of Toronto, In the 
othera as ir did so much for me. ed county of York, hat manufacturer, who 

; died on the 0th day of November, 1896,
tint off the t ar Toe Soon. are requested to deliver their claims, with

Before Judge Morrison on Saturday, the fpll particulars thereof aud stating what Before ■inuge Toronto Roll security (If any) they bold, verified by af-actlon of Christina Munro v Toronto Rail fldnvIt ft0 A f>. Boswell, 09 Yonge-street, 
way Company was disposed ol. ine 81111 . Toronto, Solicitor for the Executors, on or 
was brought to recover damages for In- before the 1st day of January, 1897, after 
lories sustained through the alleged uegtl-, which day the Exécutons will proceed to 
juries « defendants. The plaintiff’s distribute the assets of the deceased amongpence of the defendants, rue pmmz s ^ ^ entltlPd thereto, having regard
case was that she was riding o ft _ ar the claims of which they shall then
which stopped, but before she could alight have notlce. 
was started up again, causing her to fall A. R. BOSWELL,
heavily and causing Injuries. The company S?,le.v?r JL°.l EJ^utor«-
asserted that the car ha<* not stopped when Dated at Toronto this 39th day of Novem- 
nlafntlff In contravention of the rules, st- ber. A.D. 1896. 11111
tempted to getorfk The accident occurred
at the corner oTSmcoe and Queen-streeta 0ne th(l many c,ees o( raf, 
on Aug. 20 last. The JnrY *®T® * verdict osny cured by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
la favor of the company. W. Laldlaw.Q.C., j, that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
on behalf of the company, waived the claim ■ & Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted
, , — j-p was solicitor for plain- with a truss by M. B. Ltndman, the expert,for costa w. Lee was sonciror or prn U ro York street (Koesm House Block). (To-
tlff. ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as

follows:
I have been badly ruptured for tbe past 

nine years, and daring that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but in 
the TDlilted States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by n phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that I feel thankful for the résulta 
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. 26

stock
dAMPBBLL, CURRIE ft CO.,

Brokers, 62 Yonge-street

Alfred AI lay tie Jones
1 1 Financial Agent end Mining Share 

Broker. Yaaenaver, B.C.

Subscription books are now open at the office of Messrs. 
Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street 
East, where J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription for the number of shares 
desired. Price 10 cents per share, par value $1.00, full paid
and non-assessable, being subject to no further call. •

i> ■ , v e i-
AH applications at the original price, must show a post

mark not later than January 10th, 1897.
................ \

Correspondence invited.

j

Shares In the—
GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO- 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING 
x CO.
,j(>NH0tDBR MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

-, Rossland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Moerlng and Nell's codes. 
Mr. Jones Is Managing Director of the 

Gold Range Exploring and Mining Com
pany of Vancouver.

4
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cMO UR PERSONS RILLED.
S f

A Terrible and Inexplicable Exgloslen In 
a Woolen Mill.

Providence, Dec. 19.-An explosion oc
curred In the Kent woollen mill at Centre- 
ville at 8 o'clock this morning. The ac- 
ddent was caused by the explosion of a “| 
boiler (ind four persons were kilted, three Ui 
outright and one dying soon after from j- 
hla injuries. Very few particulars can be «J 
gained as to the cause of the explosion, as 5| 
the fireman and others employed in the Ui 
boiler-room were killed. The fireman's |- 
wife bad Just gone to the mill with her, "I 
husband's breakfast when the explosion | JJJ 
occurred and she was Instantly killed. The , m 
room In which the boiler was located was JJJ 
30 feet square and was torn to pieces by ru 
the explosion, and one of the boilers was y 
blown into the main part of the mill In ( y« 
the second stçrey. The chimney of the ^ 
mill was almost demolished. The cotton nJ 
mill across the river was 
damaged by the explosion.

PEI ME HIES COUPE
-,

We have stock la this company In blocks 
of 100 sharea and upwards for sale at very 
close figures If taken at once.

Offers solicited by wire (at our expense) 
or mail.

c i>*n I

G. A. ST1MSON & CO.,

TWO FRIENDS HI
9 Toronto-street, Toronto. Gold and Silver Mines

8ILVBKINBn AND . .r •5000 shares in small lota at 8c.
The Sllverlne Is one of the promising pro

perties of the camp, and has an ore shuts 
of over 700 feet on Its surface, from which 
came some of tbe largest assays of the 
camp, l.e„ *85, *165 and *250.

This stock la one .of the cheapest In the 
Rossland camp.

MINING STOCKS
»
u PEUATT & PELLATT limitedLiability.

Capital $240,000, in Soo.cfco Shares of 30 Cents Each.

Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C.
MINE.

Situated on Springer Crook, Slocan Division, Kootenay District.
. President.
..Vice-President.
..Secretary.

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT 
but Is one of SLOGAN'S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINE®.

1
WYATT & CO..

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange), 
46 King-street west. Share Brokers,

36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,
240

auction bales.

-Lloyd’s Underwriters’ Sale
Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Minds,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Csrmyssiesce solicited. 

WESTERN CORRESPONDENTS I

— OF—
F. C. INNES, Vancouver-.... . 
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver. 
C. C. BENNETT...................... .

& Damaged Brass
3407CURTAIN FIXTURES.5 C.F. CLOUGH & CO.SHOP EARLY. n VALUE OF ORE.;■>E.tate »r tir.mble THE tj

Having received instructions from 
James Lobb, JCsq., Lloyd's Agent, we 
will sell on

Smelter returns are 248 to 1179 ounces silver nml 40 to 60 per cent, lead, or 
$164 to *287 per ton, after deducting smelter charges and freight. '
~ tiOO tons of this ore, in orvlimfso mid blocked out, will be shipped this wilter 

making big dlvid -mls a certaliitywllhln a lew months, • ;
Only a limited number of shores will be sold at par in .Toronto.
Prospectus and form <;i npplication for shores will bo furnished by

Canada Lifo Bldg., 
Klng-St. W„

.Toronto,

Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.CLAPP SHOE CO.,I
212 YONG? ST. .

^szszsaszszsas aszszsas2sas2^

APPRBCIATBD

O GOCy) THINGSWEDNESDAY, DEC. 23BD,
i lGriund floor chance; few days to sub

scribe for promoters*'etock in “Stemwlnder” 
.nd“C. B.âQ.”

Ream «, No. » Welllagtea-flL K.

3 ca'ses marked M. T. & Co., No. 108-110, 
dama CAS8ELS, SON & CO.aged on voyage of importation ex- 

Vancouver, Liverpool to Montreal. 
Terms Cash. Sale at 11 a.m. s18 

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

SS.

ESTATE NOTICES.

Mining StockaA. E. DENISON.CXBCUTORS* Notice to Credl 
C tors. ’In the Estate of Geo.. H, 

Hastings, deceased. Returning to Rossland Id two weeks.
HÂ QUESTION 

TO BE CONSIDERED
Special figures on the following stocks :

Saw Bill, Empress, 
California, R. E. Lee, 

St. Elmo. Northern Bell,
WRITS FOR QVeTATIO.il6.

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia' and Ontario mining .tuck» to 
Investors : Joale 03 cents. Monte ('rixlo 20 
cr-nts. Evening Star 25 petits, Kootenay- 
Lenrlon 12)4 cents. Mayflower 17 cents. 
Lily May active anil advancing. 2flr : Sr. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first Issue of 
stock, 10c; Iron Colt, first issue of afoek. 
20c, only 50,000 «hares nh the market :

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MUrFHEY ft CO

OFFICES i—Canada Life Bnlldlng. Tersalsi 
Rssalaad. fl.C.t Spsksas, Wash., 

Montreal, Qae.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago end Nee 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange.
Special attention given to ’’trail Creek" 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stecs vaeerfully 
gl^en upon request. Correspnuueece solle-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks oa 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given »s 
■ny mine In title section.

At this happy time of Christ
mas giving, the question natu
rally arises where to get best 
value for your money and how 
to put the same to most profit
able use. VI hen perplexed in 
that way remember that we aim 
to give, and do give, more for 
the money than any other store.
Cell early and be convinced.

Store open evealigs. 
Sew Jewellery mere 
M YOSCsE 8TBEBT

property. 14 cents, In 
Mocks of 100 shore*: Algol mi Vonl M'nlng 
Co., first Inane of .stock. 30 cents: Silver 
Bell, 10 cents. If you xvnnt to buy Cana- 
dlati Mining Stocka It will pay*'you to 
write to ne for- prospect «m end pnrtlrnlars. 
Assays made by a competent

ft Elmo, a goo<i

F. MoPHILIjlPèl,
I Toronto Stl

Member New York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE 1800.

assayed
5? lOttiE-NT., 

TO HO MO.Î CAMPBELL. CURRIE S CO
Tel. 172.

SCHEUER’S J MINING STOCKS. SPECIAL SNAPS.aWBBrOT,tare radl-
VÂ.-

if ■'adKMonB.ta,n:; :i£ SÆ: :îi?
Nest Egg.................18c PaloiAlto
Alberta ................15c St. atimo
Mayflower..........17(4c Colonna................16c
Blue Bird.............10c Homestake........... 17e
SM?.*::it. #l**j<*iS
ïtt::;:i| œr.. ::
Mugwump . .. -19e Phoenix ..
Eureka Con.............00c Poormsn .

Mining dnlms in Cariboo and Kootenay. 
v A. M. BANTING.

28 Bernard-ave., Toronto.

Ontario Ladies College ::i2*cc TO THE GOLD MINESGrand Piize, adjoining the famous 
Deer Park mine, 6Jc; Snowdrop, 2Jc 
in blocks of 1000 shares; Poonnan, 8Jc: 
St. Elmo, Tic; BUrton, 4>c: Can Gold 
Fields, 28c; Vulcan, 4jc; Colorado Gold 
Mining and Development Co., 88c.

BOX SI. WOBLU.

Dvsneusla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the gastric jiXces, without which digestion can
not ro on- also, being the principal cause of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont. writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

WHITBY, «NT. Tbe Oboe post Rente to the Heounla 
Is via theElegant and espacions buildings provided 

with every comfort In steam heating, elec
lighting, etc., and the highest educa

tional facilities In literature, music, art, 
elocution and commercial branches. After 
tbe Xmak holidays will be a favorable time 
to enter upon a course of study.

For further particulars address
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., 

<1386 Principal.

.V'w CRUT NORTHERN RUtrie

E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Colombia bnuln. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINKS.

Became 11 le the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST BTId BEST
Colorado Gold Mining

aïid Development Co. H. a McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. Toronto

They Waet Ibe RellrenA
Carieton Place. Ont, De^lS.—The bylaw 

granting a bonus of *30,000 to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway for extending their 
work» here wan carried to-day—193 to 8.

A special meeting of the Public School 
Board will he held this evening to con
sider the resignation of Dr. A. E. Awde, 
who has been representing Ward 6 for 
1896.

x.
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the nttle one.

A fow Sharon for salo at SOc.
Box 85, World.
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\ DECEMBER 21 1896
THE TQKOflSfTO WORLD ,~WI-MONDAY MORNING PABSgNGKK XBACTTC.8

r "r-s&r^-'W IS ahftSi&SSlfci'K-^ftdfsiBed^ ......- -
:8k S3 •feaJSSSiffi'V'S1KJSS“ KSfc(J&Sh.Y’j. BHK

:»B SBu'^rcggg^i^.-------------------- „^iïU7Ss«j saS-ü^ss
"• æ-ss sajttsa/ttœ 8sw?Wx2»sæÆ’«?RM *

during tile week, on<l the eorplna 1» rates, to . »• *?•»nt
Boons 7. Toronto Chambers. SST^^'a|o ’w*J -

Bine end Tore-JoaU. ««>,; ^o^nê^nerêaLf p ni'J.r^, flnr-
Phone 2005 fng the week, specie IncreeiefilWjBOO, leg- 

el tenders Increased *2,811,100, deposlIs In
creased *0,084,900 and circulation decreased 
*44,200.

'
! «*e5J59: *1 BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLRESCVÉD 21 MEX. Ell USE! ni* AuctionH‘.?’ person' | Xmas 

i Furs...
To the Trade KCrew of a file*'Awlwl Experience of the

raster Fiable* Schooner-* 
Caned la* last. s:* Butter, choice, tub ...

bakers’ .... .

A Slight Advance Followed by Weak- ;: 
ness at Close.

DECEMBER 21st. I
York. Dec. ll^-The Wilson Tone

. Colorado, Cant. WUItton, which
New goods arriving daily, to-1 ir ^ #t quumullIle this evening from 
day’s shipments include I Jlun England, fell In with the Gloucester 

lint CURTAINS in low and medium «-booner Fredonla. Copt. Morgan, In
deed goods. This, with the . disabled condition, and took off the cap.
shinment WC received two tain and crew of 20 and brought them toShipment we rectn thll ^ Unpt. Morgan was seen and

—5?}JTag°.° said be left Boston Dec. 12 with a crew
IRISH POINT and of 23 all told, and after touching at Lock-
RRUSSELS MET CURTAINS, makes |x)ri, Mllnl on the 14t6 for the Ban* to 

our stock most attractive to «* *>, cod. On «h. imh. duria, tb« at- 

those who are in search of 
new goods.

-ABE IS OBDF.lt FSB-New

Presents.Cheese
Eggs, new-Uua .

“ limed .... ....................,v xa
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

YarKfito* Mark.. Hog,,
Th« « ™u,-Th. Usk .tourne». Backs, perto^.. .
M Favsrable - Laçai SecrUU. FUriy , Mees Pork 
Active aad Stead,-CMe... FravUU.

-Latest t^ewrctol

0 20
0 15

0 25 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.0 16 i\.f - %375
*4 75 to *5 20 
4 25 4 50

. 0 00 0 09%
s. The New D. W. CAMPBELL, . .

General Manager, Montreal. -WHEN BOUGHT AT-
Stock Brokers.
Dealers to New York .locks aad Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

.. 0 10

..1100 11 25

..11 20 11 50
. 9 00 0 no

.. o io% 0 11

.. 0 07 z 0 07%

.. 0 0014 0 06
0 20 0 45

0 11

Will Be-'SaasfcSggi
dirions'’hT'generai lines. The 
the bank statement were gains of Sl.668.wo 
In reserve, *3,512,000 In loans and *6,900,000 
in deposits, reflecting continued movement 
of fund» hither.

H. Rogers 1
I Cor. King and Church Sts. 1

feWWtoWWWWW^toWWWÜIMliilïiVllil'IWWWM

“ shoulder mess 
Hams, smoked .....
Lard, per lb.......... ..
Bacon, per lb. .....# 
Chickens, per pair ., 
Ducks, per pair .... 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Geese, per lb. ...

Jas.CHICAGO MARKETS. 
Sot. M Chicago° Board tf'Trade

t®"da* : ! Open High Low Close
Wheat—Dec. ... 76% 77 7

•I —May ..... 801 
“ —July .....

Corn—Jan.
•• —May 

Oats—Jan.
“ —May 

Pork—Jan.
“ —May .........

Lard—Jan............i
«• —May .........

Bibs—Jan..............
“ —May .....

OSLER & HAMMONDMarket Steady 
News. .. .ternoon, the wind blew a hurricane. The

r** r at °7^:

S,enmenVJamasb,Hnîc?:"overboard.' He was pute on May wheat 79c, calls 80%c.

=EïHïtJIHS “ariSKSs?KT-
manned the puisps. The men were well Dec. and at *5.47 for Match,
nigh played out, when on the morning of car receipts of grain at Chicago to cm y .
the 18th a steamer came In sight nnd bore Wheat 36, corn 319, <tota 339- Kstlm a ted
down oma the Schooner. It was only with for Monday : Wheat 48, corn 300, oats 405.
great difficulty that the rescue of 21 ear- HecclDts 0, wheat at Mlnneapolla and 
vlvors was aeompllshed, and the lifeboat DiUutb to-day, 376 cars, aa against 676 cars
returned to the- Colorado, leaving the Fre- fJ)e 00responding day of last year,
donla to her fate. Seaman Oliver Olson ef vftW York to-dav : Flour,
during the height of the storm was hurled M40 2ck* • wheat none,
along the deck and dashed against the 0042 barrels and 5440 sacits , wneat uvne.
bltts. He died a few hours afterwards. Hog-packing In Chicago from opening oi

season to date. 951,000, as against 1.446,000 
the corresponding period of last year.

Argentine wheat shipments -this week 
were 128,000 bush; x )

English farmers' deliveries of wheat this 
week, 47,900 quarters, and the average 
price 31s 3d.

It Is estimated that the visible supply of 
wheat will decrease 1,000,000 bush this 
week, as against an Increase of -,.«00,000 
hush the corresponding week of last year.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to-day, 21,000 : offlclol Friday, 21.871; left 
oyer, 1000. Estimated for Monday, 30.000. 
Mdrket active aad steal» to Ce higher. 
Heavy shippers. *3 to *3.X7‘/i- 

Cattle Receipts at Chicago to-day, 800 ; 
market quiet and weak. Sheep, 2000 ; mar
ket steady. • ■

Exports of *heat (ttour Included as wlieat> 
from lM)th coasts of the United States this 
week amount to 3,524,826 -hush, as com
ps red with *222,000 bush last week, 2,006,- 
600 trash In the corresponding week one 
year ago, 3,554,000 hush two 
2.005,000 bush three years ago, an 
U00 bush In the like Week of 1862.

A Chicago report says : Exporters are 
looking for flax seed, blit kept their pur
chases quiet, ns they are afraid that they 
might stimulate buying and create an ad
vance. Speculation in May moderate, uO,- 

bush selling at 77c to 77%e ; December 
72%c to 73Vic. Crushers bought cash lots 
sparingly nt 76c to 75V4c tor No. 1 North
western, and 73c for No. 1 regular ; reject
ed. 71c to 72c. and no grade 59c to 60c. 
Receipts, 35 cars.

■ *B. a Osi.cn, OTWU DBOKEIU aad

15% Dealers in Government, Monlclpal, Kall- 
tSZ way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Uenen- 
i'_>% Hires, Stocks on I-ondon (Eng.), Hew_*<><*« 
25'i Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
10% and sold on commission. 
in-%
7 05 
7 92 
385 
4 05
2 87 Ontario ..
4 02 Toronto ..

Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion ,
Standard .
Hamilton ....
British America 
West. Assurance 
Confed.
Consumers

0 45 0 60
......... ; UK 0 08

0 05V4

■ELEVEA SFECIALTY. 80 V4 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

' wheat—Scalpers held sway in the wheat 
pit to-day. The opening was %o above 

Dec. 19. yesterday’s tdoslng. and price has be< u
229 227 kept within narrow limits all day. Liver- S„uuigs from New Y'ork Dec. 80th, Jsn, 9t

79Vi 86 80 pool wheat Vid lower, for Feb. Receipts at 2Cih, 30th, Feb. l»tb, *)tb, SS. '• Trinidad."
227 282 227 the Northwest 376 enm, against TCjay kFEClAL CRMSBil—West Indies, 80 dar^171 167 174 107V4 ago. mere were a good many reports of at tlrolx Antigua Dorainlos S?

‘ i.' 126 124% 136 135, and Jliat JftJS°whe« wlïi LÙcîa s!7 Vincent. Barbados, Trlnldsd ant
., 178 170 178 177% Claigft of damage to winter wheat *V, «.miada, and Jamsioa,l»ih Jan- <kh. 17th, t?th

z ai
S WP the tiSfe wa0?8oveIrn.kbe0pricat|be^d,?o“atha! Ns, draeriptlv. Rompra... on spp.lo.tlon.

Llf ' bjus°D Another^e ^sou’^why' Mf « . BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
ai ^k,eo^1Ugk,aflnag™ ln‘ ttloT/Z MU^uri Ag.nt Qu.bw: 8.8. Co. ,» T..,.-., . T.rantos

that his winter wheat does aot look right 
55 54V4 Is because the speculative situation just

126 132 128 i now Is on edge, with a good many bull
S4V4 82 considerations wt all sorts. The outside

161% trade Is light, end It Is purely a traders 
— ! market with rvt of the operators bullish

la* heart, but henever tt)ey get long and 
220 218% I the price Is ilnst them they sell1 out.

87% 117% Millers are in. [ring for wheat, and Jv.OUO 
■ bushels No. 2 (ring were sold to a South-

................. era mllleif erbohm says : There to
2.1 19V4 hardly any ol_ for Callforola Wheat car

goes now at hand, but more disposition to 
>ny the mom deferred deliveries. Liver
pool cables say stocks of Danubien wheat 
are large a«fl holders forcing sales. Few 
offerings *t Russian wheat are noticeable 
in the*news Items to-day. Modern ifUler 
says wlater wheat stocks continue- to de
cline and farmers continue to hold the 
stock for higher prices. No near change 
of these conditions can be forecasted.

stocks of both flour and wheat 
7a decline. Flour prices In that sec- 
ire held at about last week’s, flgures.
| markets showing a slight advance 

despite the course of the speculative grain 
mffltet*. Pacific coast exports are lighter 

100,000 bushels than a week ago, but 
,t and flour prices have both been su
ed. The reports of damage by freez- 
to growing wheat In some localities 

Washington news will be a tac-

74'75lTABLE ttJTLERY
j>ETS

RICE LEWIS & SON

%
V4 35V,

20% io%
7 65 7 00

22VCanada far " Tfes PA.8HHQEB TBATFIC, jS£à?mutmWe
1

BERMUDA20 IfTORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Dec. 18..

. 229 227

. 87 ‘

m mu ijo.

Wellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto,

Bave7 877 95RAZORS
-CISSORS
KNIVES
CARVERS
MANICURE

I 3 85 3 82
4 05 4 00
3 87 3 85
4 05 4 00

Montreal , • *7
2 32

S'
iMONEY TO LOAN 230 im165 the Orel
the C.r

On Mortgages. Large and “to
Sto*.110- f-

TBAT RATAL CROSSING'

Mrs. Weese ef Beth Bndly mmrt. 
Billed and Wi

153 151%
121 119%
162% 101 162

■C-
,1

iLtmiredl,
Corner King end Vlotorln-etreete. 

Toronto,

PAID THE PRIEST $10,000. THE HOME SAViieS & LOAN 60., LIMITED* Dom. Telegraph . .* 125 
Can. Northwest L.. 5U
(I P R Stock ......... 56
Toronto Electric ., 182 
General. Electric 
Com Cable Co .
Postal Telegraph .. «- ,
Hell Telephone .... 168% 15«%
Montreal St Ry ... 219% 217%
Toronto Rail way,xd 68% 06%
Fraser River J......... 1*54 150 149 14u
Crown Point a......... 41 37%
EmfR-eHs .................... 23% 20
Brrt Cnn L & I,xd. 100 ... 100
It & L Assn, xd ... 73 ... 70 ...
CLAN I Co, xd...........  104% 107 104V4
Canada Perm., xfl.. 130 
do. 20 p.c., xd... 110 

Can S A Loan, xd.. 110 107
Cent Can Loan .... 120 118
Dora S A 1, xd.... 77 «5
Farmers' L A 8... 95 ... 04
Freehold L A 8... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ... nv ... b
H A E L A S, xd...........  156 ... 150 tl(
do. 20 p.c., xd........... .. 146 ... 14o ,a

Imperial LAI, xd. 100_, ... 100 ...
Landed B A L, xd.. 112% ... 112% •••
Lon A Can L A A„ 00 ...
London Loan ................. 1031
Lon A Ont, xd .... 100 ...
Mnnitoa Loan .... 100 ...
Ontario L A D, xd. ... 118
People’s Loan .... SO 20 
Real Est L A D...
Toronto S A L....
Union L A S...........
W C L A S, xd.... ... —
do. 25 p.c., xd.... 100 
Sales at 11.10 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,

10, 10 at 125 ; Gas, 1 at 200 ; Cable, 25 af 
182%, 25, 25f 25, 25 at 162 ; Postal, 5 at

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Bank of Commerce,
20, 5 at 126 ; Imperial, 2, 4 at 177 : West. s 
Assurance, 50 at 161%. 60 at 161 : General 0 
Electric, 5 at 82 ; Cable. 10 at 102,JZ5 at 
161%; Postal, 25 at 02%, 25, 20, f" 
at 92%.

136
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Prof. R< 
days has

Father DeA Get One-Fllih ef the Amount 
for Which Be Seed the Order 

er »t. Francis.

*54
Kingston, Dec. 19.—This evening Samuel 

and Wife <# Bath were driving 
home and while crossing the Grand Trunk 
Balhvar at the cut near Coil lb’s Bay a
weet-bouDd train .tiuck tUera. wrecklag ,he Mar-a Miner of the
IMS”, Md1 M» ~ à»»? th& j Onler of St. Francis, before Justice Os- 

lives are despaired of. The crossing is one J (forop the Supreme Court, 8pe<-tal Term. 
?Lt.b^dd?^rai”,hu^ toaght*, “ t today. It will be remembered that Fa- 
KHfar no împrovements have been secured, ther Dent sued the Order for *50,000, and

out of the suit developed a charge of per- 
Badee Uqaer Case Msmtssed. Jury against the priest, upon which charge

Hadoc Dec. 19.—Some weeks ago a he was indicted. Yesterday, at the request
yosng man of this village was accused of ugn^^tomTyà’f'the1 i District Attorney 
stealing a marked coin from his employer muvpd to dismiss the Indictment,
A prosecution followed at Belleville, and ,|ay Father Dent consented to the wlth-
the unfortunate youth was convicted and drawal of his stilt upon the payment of roe nMun.u > i ?10 0(|0 by the Order. This money was

paid to the priest today.

International Navigation Ce. » Unes.
American Line,

NEW YORK-8GUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Sailing M’eilnesdays at 10 a.m.
Paris .............Dec. 23 Paris............Jan. 13
New York ..Dec. 30 New York....Jan. 26 
8t. Louis . .Jan. 0 St. Louis ...Jan. 21 

WINTER IUI I8K
Te Bermuda, West Indies, Mexico 

By the American S.S. Ohio, from New 
York Feb. 6. 1807, for Bermuda, StTTh» 

Sj St. Kitts. Guadeloupe, Dominies, 
.-Unique, St. Lucia, Bnrbodoes. Trinidad, 

Bren, La Gnayra- (Us^ 
Domingo. Jamalc*, 

Havas*,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 

b Potatoes steady at 28c to 30c per bag In

FINANCIAL. 84% 82 84
162*% 162% 162 
92 91% 02% 92

W

The local stock market was fairly active 
to-day, with Postal stronger than ye»|er- 

Western Assurance Is heavy.

Brooklyn, Dee. 10.-A sensational
arrived at In the suit of Fa-

fdll-
K>8 137

day.

ma100
Martinique, St.
Port of Spain, La
ecus), Curacoa, St. —----- ...
Progreso, Vera Cm* (Mexico). Havana, 
Brunswick, On. Duration, 45 days. Price 
of passage *270 and upwards. Send for lie - 
lustrated pamphlet.

114 ...
110 107
120 118 , 
70 75

and to-
100

soyears ago, 
and 4,247,- Sou . I

sent to jail for two months. During the 
trial It was stated that liquor had been 
sold on Sunday, the 20th November, kt the 
Windsor Hotel, of which John L. McGuire 
Is the proprietor. On Saturday last Mc- 
i; ulre was summoned before Police Magi»- 
trate O'Flynn on a charge of having gold 
llqnor on the last-mentioned d“fe.

The yoang man was taken. In. charge or 
the Jailer, from Belleville to Madoc to glvo 
«vidence agatnit McGuire. The prosecution 
iIso called the bartender and another wit- 
aesa, who were present at the time dt the 
alleged unlawful sale. The last two wit
nesses contradicted the testimony of the 
first witness, declaring that cigars and not 
liquor had been sold on too occasion. The

hearing the evidence the Magistrate dla- 
totosed toe complaint.

Red Stax* Line
NEW YOBK—ANTWERP. 

Friesland, Wednesday, Dec. 23, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday,
Westernland, Wednesdaj

I
... _, noon, l 
Dec. 80. 1 p.m I 

««uiuiuuu, Wednesday, Jan. 6, noon. ) 
Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1 P.m.

International Navigation Co., PI« 
North River. Office, o uowimg ureeu, inei 
Y'ork. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1*0

Meek b a Bad Man.
Buffalo, Dec. 19.—George Mack of Naples, 

N.Y., who was to be tried on u serious 
charge Wednesday, violated his parole of 
honor and left town the day before. It Is 
now learned that he went to Niagara I-alls, 
Ont. to the clergyman who recently of
ficiated at Ills marriage, and Induced him 
to cash a forged cheque for *2o. Mock, 
who is an old offender, left for Western 
Ontario, but his exact whereabouts Is not 
at present known.____________

Chicago Coheern Hopelessly Insolvent.
Chicago, Dec. 19—A bill for a receiver 

to tàfce charge of the International Bnila- 
Ihir. Loan and Investment Association was 
filed in the United States Circuit Court to
day. The association, of which Ell Smltn 
Is president. Is declared to be hopelessly 
Insolvent. It Is charged that toe assets 
of the association do not exceed *3i0,0(W, 
while the liabilities to shareholders amount 
to *046,000.

9" iÔ3 b*when
vsnto
1*M
na»e

ioi :::
Z iié
30 ...

115 Ü3%

iôô ^

:Igation Co., Pier 14, 
6 Bowling Green, New000

X filerons.
tqr here for some time to come.
earn—Dull, although receipts lower. We 

would rather buy it from here down.
* Oats—Heavy. On breaks buy May oats.

Provisions—Dull. The only feature was 
the changing of January to May. With gbod 
run of hogs we look for lower prices. In 
that event buy lord and ribs. Receipts of 
hogs to-day 21,000, and estimated for Mon-
d0,[clntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

U the following despatch to their branch 
ce In Toronto from Chicago:
«’heat—There was quite on urgent de-

___ad for wheat in the earlier part of the
sesnon to-dav, mainly from local, shorts. 
The firm tone to cable .advices In spite of 
out weak closing yesterday and the re- 
ooverv In the stock exchange market were 
he features of strength. At the advance 

there was considerable realizing by longs 
and selling by parties who had bought to 
I veteet calls sold, and the market ruled 
weak afterwards, closing at lowest prices 
ot the day. There are quite a number of 

reports from the central part of the 
winfer wheat belt, and they claim that 
considerable damage has been done to the

MONTREAL STOCKS. ŒlndTot ^"5!)!!

Montreal, Dec. 10.—C.P.U., 55 and 54% ; for the week 2812. against 6727 last year. 
Duluth, 6 and 3% ; do., pref., 9% and 7% ; Latest estimate on the visible sapply Is 
Cable, 102 and 161% ; Postal Telegraph, that |t will show only about 500,000 bushels 
03 and 92% ; Telegraph, 175 and 165 ; decrease.
Richelieu, 88 and 85 ; Street Railway, 210% Provlslons-Opened steady, 
and 210% 4 Gas, 181% and 181% : Tele- „0id January lard. Armour A Co. bought 
phone, 159 and 157 ; Toronto Street Rail- May ribs ; Swift A Co- bought 
way, xd, 68 and 00% ; Montreal, 280 and May pork and lard; other packers sold., 
227% ; Motions, 182 bid ; Merchants’, 175 wag changed from January to May at
and 108 ; Commerce, 130 and 124 ; Toronto, 20c difference. Market closed steady.
227 bid ; Ontario, 85 and 80. ...........——— ------------------------------- “

To-day’s sales : C.P.B., 50 at 55; Cable,
50 at 162%, 25 at 162%, 20 at 161%, 200 at 
161%, 75 at 102, 20 ot 161%, 20 at 162 ; Pos
tal, is at 02, 20 at 92%, 25 at 92%, 60 at 
92%, 00 at 02% ; Street Railway, 25 at 
219%, 100 at 220, 00 nt 219%, 125 at 219,
00 at 219%, 25 at 210% : Gag, 20 at 181,
170 at 181% : Toronto Railway, 75 at 67,
120 at 67% xd ; Merchant»’ Bank, 2 at 168;
Commerce, 3 at 125%.

18% iÜ

1 iôô 100 f
)Sx«®@xix»e»e)®@tB«ie@)æa®®®to®e6)8

'Windsor!

Salt
M $Reserve accommodation, before the rusk 

and Insure solid comfort. LOWEST RATES 
and choice or route. Special rates to Italy. 
For all Information call on.

S. J. SHARP, 78 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 2630.

;
Den’S Want Borax in Their».

Washington, Dec. 19.—United States Con
sul Germaine, at Zurich, has Investigated 
the restrictive measures against American 
meat product» In Switzerland, and finds 
that the prohibition relates only to salt 
meat products In the Canton of Zurich, 
where the law prevents the sale or use 

e of any meat product preserved by other 
rhemleals than salt or saltpetre, while In 
American meat borax was found. When 

’American shippers send uieat to Switzer
land without borax the restriction will 
probably be removed. _________

«I The purest end beet, cost* no more 
I then the common kinds»do. Why 
I not use it)

Your grocer sells It.

J TORONTO SALT WORKS.
" City Agents.

' •• :
WHITE STAR LINE.G. W. BlxikixG. Towbr Fergusson,

Member Toronto Slock Exchange. V
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens»

Dec. 16th, Noofi 
’• 23rd “
“ 30th “

barraeemenl».
Macdonald Bros.,fmen’s furnishings, Ot- 

ed out reveutly, have 
editors 10c on the dol-

II usines» FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE town;
S.S. Majestic .........*
.8. Germanic .....
.8, Teutonic ...........................

Britannic ^...............A .Jan. oth
perlor Second Cabin accommodation 0* 

Majestic and Teutonic. For rate, and 
other Information apply t.°_,Cha0r 
Plpon. General Agent for Ontario, 8 Kin*, 
atreet east, Toronto.

MINING STOCKS and OltÈER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal" New York, and London Exchanges, 
Correspondence Invited. S3 Toronto-etreet. Tele 
Pyhoniesz.

town, who were b 
offered unsecured 1 _ _

«ton, offered hl« Creditors 5*V on the dob 
lar, which they refused. Liabilities are 
$16.000* with a surplus of $730 

A. & H. Foreman, boots and shoes. Col- 
liugwood, have offered 40c on the dollar, 
payable in two, four, sir and eight month». 
Liabilities are $8000 and assets $6i00.

HiTHE ARGENTINE SITUATION.
Beerbohm, dlscneslng the Argentine situ

ation, says : " Mr. W. Goodwin, writing
on Nov. 13, says that, taking Into consider
ation the Increased area sown in the Pro
vince of Buenos Ayres, and making large 
allowance for the damage In Santa Fe and 
Entre Rios. It was reasonable to expect 
that the exports in 1887 would exceed the 

of the past four years, viz., 4,700,- 
Cables received within the last

S. jCl
in» :

J- poeaibilltU 
trade will 

' al Coramii 
vlnced of

Bruk PsIusM Whiskey.
Slatersvllle, W. Va„ Dee. 19.-Intelllgence 

gras received here at a late hour to-night that 
three men had been killed and two were 
not expected to live, while three are crazy 
from drinking whiskey, which IT supposed 
to have been poisoned. In addition to the 
men who are not expected to recover and 
those who are dead, about a dozen more 
are reported 111 and toe casualties will prob
ably reach 8 or 10. _____

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New M Lines
up a muti 
tween the 
British coi 
Ontario P 
mere Imdh 
V Auto « 
under the 
Prices till 

' a pound 
farmers 1 
doesn’t it 
and fatte 
in price : 
that the 
Boston m 
the Suppl 

It U Pr 
careful al 
tlons, tb« 
portatlon.

average 
WOO qrs.
day or two. however, say that serions dam
age was reestijng from the unfavorable 
weather, the harvest having commenced. 
Still another cable advice soys that the 
surplus will not exceed, It It reaches, last 
rear’s total of 2,200,000 qrs. The reliabil
ity of early estimates In a country like 
Argentlae can, however, pot be very great; 
last year, for Instance, the estimates of the 
surplus early in December varied from 
6,000,000 to 7,000,000 qrs., while the actual 
exports will not exceed 2,250,000 qrs.”

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

t:New YorkVessels Tied V» al RnWelo.

SiH^Ce'BdSnEyfw®^
exception of 125,000 bushels of flaxseed, 
which the steamer Atoerl will unload at once. Of the total. 165]»71 bushels Is bar
ley and 683,906 boahels Is flaxseed.

i

■r\Roles, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLB
Corner Toronto and" AdoiaJdo-Mroot*. Toronto 

Telephone, *010.

ATLANTIC LINE-Ne, fait Mrvleo toltof.

Age*®

goth Breath Ion Kicked ea the Head.
Slmcoe, Ont.. Dec. 19.-A serious acci

dent occurred here this afternoon. As Seth 
Broughton was driving Into town on a load 
of cordwood he toll last behind bis horses, 
one of which kicked him on toe heed n- 
fllctlng severe wounds and rendering him 
Insensible- Dr. Roberts was summoned 
and thinks toe man will recover, unless 
Inflammation should set In.

WHEAT SS&PSFZ
tin nous quotations puts us in position to AH 
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

FUR BARGAINS
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres : 1* King E.. Tarante 
Telephone *0*1. .I1IIH HIM CO,Cash. May. 

70%c 71 r>
c 85%c 

76%c 79V
. 90%c 8!l%c
. 93%c !ll%c 
,. 89%e !i2%c
* 77%c 80%c

Chicago............... ....
New York.........................
Milwaukee ........................
St. Louis ..........................
Toledo................................
DuUittu No".;i h»rd ....

, Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white...........
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

*

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LIKESFell ever and Bled.

He was Immediately removed home and a 
doctor summoned, bat in a very abort tlme 
he passed away. Death Is supposed to be 
from an epileptic lit.___________

C. B. Heyd the Liberal Candidate.
Brantford. Dec. 19.-This afternoon a 

large number of delegatee gathered at the 
Liberal Club room» and nominated Mr. u. 
B Rayd, ex-Mayor, as the nnanlmous 
choice for Liberal candidate for South 
Brant.____________

Every person who is deprived of out- 
i door air said exercise should take Mil

ler's Compound Iron Pills. They keep 
the bowels regular and tone up the 
nervous system. 60 doses for 25c.

To-Day’» Mat at O «..de Hall.
Judge»’ Chamber» at 10 a.m.: Be Solici

tor, Randall v. Herman, Lea v. Lang, Jen
kins v. Cotton, Place v. Langmuir (two ap
peal*)- __________ _________

J. A. GORMALY & COFur Lined Coats, *52 
Persian Lamb Gaans- 

leta, $7.50, *10, *10, 
Gauntlet!.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quoted at 4d.
New York, Dec. 19.-Oot.ton—Spots quiet; 

uplands, 7 3-16c; Gulf, 7 7-16c. Futures 
steady; sales 9.400,00V bales; Dec., 6.75c; Jan./0.78c; Feb., 0.86c; March, 0.95c": 
April, 7.01c; May, 7.00c.

CHEESE.
London. Ont., Dec. 19.—Twelve factories 

offered 3590 boxes October and November, 
make. Sales 580 boxes Oct. at 9%e, 330.ct 
9%C. 055 at 9%c: 75 Nov. at 8%c. 100 at 

V» 8%c and 60 at 8%c. Bids were brisker «an 
a week ago. This is the last market -of 
the season here,

•»
1STOCK BROKERS.

* 56 and 58 Victoria Street,
the req

Beaver 
*10, *12.

Otter Gauntlets, *9 
*10, *12, *15.

Otter Caps, *10, *12,

poultry 
ment of 
land mil 
tobef to 
England 
dian tan 
and at t 
thç price 
would en

SUIIÎ LUEnia mists tb
ARIZONA, CALIFOBMIA, M>b*B***r
arat arafagawiwag
Fri. «Bd Mat. offering ‘ke mesl DELItinr 
FFL*F,A TBIF» OB ike ATLANTIC COA*»» 

For parlleolsr» apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,

OoDosite General Poetolflce, corner 
and Toronto-elreets.

(Freehold Loan Building.)87e Telephone 115.Prftvolo wires.I 93c
*15. NEW YORK’ STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows :
Open High Low 

.. 1UV% 110% 109 
... 74% 76% 74% 75 
... 10% 11% 10% 11%

■Af 54%b

Beaver Caps, $5. 
*7.50.

Persian Capa, *3.50, 
•$,*&

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. cio

111)1Am. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Spirit# ..
Cotton Oil.............
Canadian Pacific....................................
Atchison, 3 ns's pd. 12% 13% 12%
Chic., Bur. & Q... 70% 71% 69% 70%
Chicago Gas ........... 71 71% 70% 71%
Canada Southern .. 40 46% 40 40%
C. C. C. & I. ... 20% 25% 25% 25%
Delà. & BuOmd........................................ 124b
Delà., LAW.............................................. 156b
Erie ............................. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Luke Shore.................................................. 152b
1-ools. & Nnab. ... 46% 47 46% 47
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 25% 26% 25% 20'/
Manbattaii ............... 88% 88% 80 87V
Mlasonrl l’aclflc ..
Leather ...................
do. pref...................

Balt. & Ohio.........
N. Y. Central ...
North. Pacific, pr.. ..
Northwestern .. A 101% 101%
General Electric ... 30% 80% 30 «0%
Rock Island ........... or. 05% 04% «5%
Rubber ...................... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Omaha ....................... 46% 46% 419% 40%
N. Y. Gas............... 1.16 147% 145 147
Pacific Mull ............. 28% 28% 23 23
s,hllP„raReadlng •• ‘rk Wi 
Union Pnclflc ".'.’.Y 8:t 8% ‘5%
Western Union .... 82% 88% 81% 82%
Jeisey Central ... 111! 102%’ lui lv2
National Lead .... 23 23 22 22
Wabash, pref...........  14% 15% 14% 14%
T. C. & 1................... 2.", 24% 24%
Southern Rail ......... 9% 9% 9%

do. pref........... 25% 211 25 25%
Wheeling .................. 7% 7'/, 6% IP/,

the•abeerlbed Capital........... 9«33.10e
Paid-Up Capital   ....... !•!,««

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

estimate 
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storage, 
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would ei 
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price of 
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10Collars of every kind.
Prices lowest in the city. The Canadian Hntnal Loan aM In 

restient Company.
13%

e Manager,
86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

:
LOCAL BRBADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—There Is no business reported, and 
prices are nominal. Straight rollers are 
quoted nt $4, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.00 west, and 
shorts at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat—There Is a limited trade, with no 
changes in prices noted. White and red 
are quoted outside at 80c to 81c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is unchanged at 93c, To
ronto freight, and No. 2 hard at 91c.

Buckwheat—The market la quiet ; car 
lots quoted at 28c to 29c outside.

Barley—Thé market is very dull. No. 2 
Is quoted at 27c north and west, and feed 
at 20c.

Oats—Market is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold outside at ISeUo 18%c 
west, and at 19c to 20c on the Midland. 
Mixed is 17c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices 
with Bales at 40Vjic outside.

Rye—The market Is steady, with sales 
outside at 34%e to 35c.

Corn—The market Is dull, with new yel
low offering at 25c outside. Old yellow Is 
quoted at 27c outside.

BASTEDO & CO
77 KING EAST.

•6.000.000
926.000

Bcnwmmso Capital 
Paid-Up CaPI*al...

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-atreet 
FOUR PER CENT, «flowed ea depo.lt» ot *1 

and upwards.
illSTMlS ADD DEW TEWS

holiday# ;:L.-
BKTWUF.X ALL STATIBN* I» « ANADA.

F'^LTa’8S FARE

"f : :
246 , I

15c Per Box. / 18ft 19 18% 19
À $ â"4 aiNGLE&n.w. s. eiiHiii8%

.. 58% 58% 57% 58%
• # • • ••• lui)
.94 94 93% 1)3%

22 *22
A Handsome 
Xmas Present

Dor. 24 and 25, valid for ts; 
fore

11 Ph--flood going
Jan.' l.U valid tor retnrn Jan. 2. 
eiseiE fibst claw fabb.< o«k

Good coing Dee. 23. 24 and 25, ol OM, 30, 31 and “an, 1, valid for reluro oa o* 
bt fore Jan. 4.

186 KING-8T. 
WEST,

tsbonts.
Trente Chronl 
III lease» so 
give» Special A0 
Motion to

Skla Disease»,

Dec. 20. or Dec. M sod » fairLicorice ancLinseed,
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges, put up only at Hoop
er’s, are the best. Try a 
box and be convinced.

22 22 ’ dll THE101 ’ 101
The:4

' Domlttio 
Commis» 
meeting? 
tlons. 
will be 
Mary’s < 
and the 
1». 20 aj

-KIWI VACATION*- 
SINGLE FIHST-CLAN# FAHE A ONETBIE»

Good going pec. 11 to Dec. 24. valld for 
return on or before Jan. 11. on preseni*- 
tlon and surrender ef standard certificat*.

-COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS-
firc9lTa-ss FARE

,r-*îü£’ JaV0*.^^^
of rt’ortiflcftto.

It

Mi steady.HOOPER & Co» $ hk AS Pimples, Ul 
s.--— cars. Etc.•»' * J BIOI PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of it Private Nature, as Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long

Throw 
taw a an 
day.

SINGLE43 King HI. West♦ta I Telephone 536.
f f

1 IT COSTS NOTHING rrpvrb^'^w  ̂ bond8 ore 1/1

*2.75 pur barrel. _ _ Consols are 3-16 lower, idoalng
Cranberries, barn-1, *0 to *0.2o for Cana- I nu 5-10 for money and at 110% fo 

dian and *2.50 to *2.75 per box for Cape ...
Cod Hons 9c to loc. In London prices of Amerh-an securities

Turnips bag. 20u to 25e: carrots, bag, 30c are lower In sympathy with yesterday’s
to 35c • narsuli)», bag, 40c ; celery, dozen, market on Wall-street. C.P.R. closed at
ooc to 40c 55%. Kt. Paul at 73%, Eric at 14%. Reading30< to 4vc. ut 12%, N.Y.C. at 97 and Ill. Central at !»

B.
burn eu
night 
The tat 

Ex-M 
not to

J.LORNE CAMPBELL excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation,

lo-day at 
r account.

-

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKETTojinspect our Fine Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Riding 
Whips, Crops, etp., just arrived 
for Xmas Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
US JORDaN-HTREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario lot the

Butter, choice, ... - pound rolls; only 15c. 
Chestnuts, 10c q.i...... Oysters, fresh to
day. 25c quart All kinds of choice Poultry 
for sale. , .

We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Putter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO..
70 and 81 Queen-street west.

*. Ulceration, Leuoorrhoea, and all 
placements of the Womb. J

Office hours, » a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 135

»
4

\ ShWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

SEEDS.
The market Is quiet. Alslke Is quoted at 

OVx* to 9c per lb., according to quality. Red 
clover 6%c to 8¥iC, and timothy 2%c to do 
per lp. •

hristmas and 
New Year’s

The net gold balance In United States 
Treasury Is now *134,000,000.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended Dec. 14 were *345.- 
942, an Increase of *2697.

second 
of Hint 
leotion 
Cation < 
Into the

Two 
Messrs, 
•pend tl 
Capital.

Bhlpm 
mon to

FOR1

i ddTHE FARMERS’ MARKETSL EPPS’S COCOATotal bank clearings at Winnipeg, 
ronto, Montreal, Hamilton nnd Halifax 
amount to $22.961,000 this week, compared 
with $24,882,000 last week, and with $23,- 
204,000 in the week one year ag5.

' M,LLU«-.«L»DiTB.rnC.W
E. STRACHAN COX, To- A B Wetob11 The receipts of grain to-day were fair. 

Wheat Is firmer, with sales of 800 bush at 
88e to 81k- for white, 87c for red and 05%r 
to 06e for goose. Barley is easier, lots; 
bush selling *nt 28c to 33c. Oats steady, 
with sales ot 2009 bush at 21c to 23%e. 
I»as unchanged^ 200 bush selling at 44c to 
40c.

llnv is steady. 25 loads selling at *12.50 
to *14 a ton. Straw Is unchanged. Dressed 
hogs brought *4.50 to *5.25, the latter for a 
few choice lightweights.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white; bushel ,...*o 88 to *0 .80

red winter, bushel. 0 80 87
“ goose,, bushel ......... 0 05 GO

Davley. hush ............................ p 38
Peas, bushel................................p 44
Oats, bushel.............................. p 21
Rye, bushel................................ 0 33

—Engllsh-
Breakfast, Cocoa

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :

! CEO. LUGS01N & CO. (Member l oronto^toefc Exchanged 
Stocks bought and ?'>ld on Loudon, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto. Exchanged 
"ircASh or on mar 
•ted. Money to

8 KING-SY. EAST, TORONTO.

BRU.KBR.
; TORONTO STREET GENERAL PitBUC

Single First-Class Fare: _
December M4 sod 93, BslursSE

Telephone 1*3».■ A
The earnings of the 72 railroads In the 

United States for the first week lu Deeem-
______  her were *6,504,929, it net decrease of

_ - — ri Mlnlnir *448,231, or 0.39 per cent. For the secondMines, Prospects ana mining week In December 31 roods earned *3.859,- 
Shares in British Columbia and suu, a net decrease of *09,351, or 1.70 per
Ontario. ______ ____________ 01,01 "

gin. Mining shares nego- 
loao. 1.35THIS COMFORTABLE 13C STOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCE115 Yonge-street
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1 EASY CHAIR
until December 9», 1*»«- _____ „ 1,

Going December 31 »n<* J»*B»ry » » 
Returning until Janaary *. !**>•

Single First-Class Fare and One-Tlw;
until Janaary 4. lav).

Why Not Delicacy of Flavor,
/ Superiority in Quality.

combines as much solid comfort and 
beauty as is usually shown in chairs at 
three times the price. It is handsomely 
upliolstèred in corduroy or tapestry — 
Lit almost anv color—with springs’ in 
•eat and back, and large roll arms, 
fringed all around. Price in tapestry

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed firm. 
The rmost active stocks to-di 

Sugar 30,500 shares. St. Paul 15,:ajo, W. U. 
5600, R. I. 6500. Reading 10,600, Mo. p. 
2200, Kansas preferred 2400, I,. te X. 0800. 
Burlington 22,500, Atchison 190o, C. Gas 
72W. Am. Spirits 8700. Manhattan 14,11», 
G. K. 2000. Tobacco 1200, Southern pre
ferred 5700, Leather preferred 3400.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the folowlng despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:

The stock market to-day bad a feverish 
recovery from the severe collapse In prices 
vesterduy. The higher prices sent from 
London helped the market, but moderate 
liquidation went on all day and the only 
notable baying was by the short Interest. 
Of the grangers, St. Paul showed decidedly 
the beat tone. Manhattan declined over 
2 per cent, from opening, Its weakness 
being attributed to the petition for the re
moval of the directors of the company on 
the ground that they hare paid 
dividends. Western Union showed sym
pathy.. The closing was dnH and steady. 
Government bonds were % to % per cent.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are uucbangod wlth cured quoted 

at 7%c Dealer» pay tf^ic for No. l, ror
^Caifsklna—Market "Is" dullat 6c to 7c for 

Be for No. 2. Sheep and lambs-

wero:CURLING
STONES

RED HONES 
AILSA CRAIGSv Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 

they will look like new if Dyed at Grateful arid Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.r 33 Full assortment of weights.

Write for prices or cell end see the 
Prettiest lei ef bums In ibe city.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO S’ NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED tpaGHERSAND STUDENTS
(On surrendsr of Oertlflcats slgtwd by ’

Single First-Class Fare and One-Twri
tlons In Csnsds. W ludsor. n40" 
Maris, Fort William sod East

45
23% No. 1 and

Sk\vôol—The market Is steady. Dealers are 
paring 20%c to 22c for combing fleece, 17c 
for rejections. Pulled supers are 20c to 21c 
and extras at 22c to 23c. _______ _

ee.t?s 103 KI\C STREET WEST.
-SEND FOR PRICE LIST.-
Plione us, and we’ll send for order. 

Bram li stores at 259 and 7“2 Yonge- 
St. Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

InfQuarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAME8 EPFS * to. UA 

Homecapathle Ohemlats, London, Eng.STOCKS BONDS ID MURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
ml. 880. 26 Torotito-Streot.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0-. LTD.We have many other designs suitable 
for Xmas presents, as well as an im
mense variety of Bookcases, Secretaries, 
Music Cabinets, Fancy Bockera, Tables, 
•te., and are making prices very low 
for the holidays.

Store «pea Lain IN p.m. TUI Xnies.

Ill KING-ST. WEST.L
A. E. AMES & CO.

< Members Toronto Otoclt Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks oa the Toronto. Montreal 
Now York and London Exchanges, tor cash, or 
ou margin. 13

10 KING STREET WRIT, TORONTO. E5ifB0LI^s,»»‘23ob ebarew, or soy inflamms- 
nuemr.. tion. irritation or ulcers- ISItheEvaniOhemwCo. tlOB of muconi.___

Cincinnati,brsnM. Not astringent 
c. 3. a. or poisonons.

urnmuj —
■ Qlrcular isnf in reqoasL

CUBE YOURSELF!MONEY MARKETS.
There Is no change In the local mone-f 

market. Prime 
to 6%, and call

r cent. Tlie rates for call loans In New 
York are 1%, to 2 per cent, and In London 
3 to 3%. The Bank of England discount 

BRITISH MARKMTi. . rale U unchangetl at 4, and the open mar-,
Liverpool. Dec. 19.—Spring wheat, 6s 9d ket rates 3% to :i% per cent, 

to 6s lod : red, no stock ; No. 1 Gal.. 7a Id | 
to 7» 2d : corn.. 2s 9%d: peas, 4a 5%d: pork, i 
48s 9d: lard. 21» 0d: Ijacon, l.c„ heavy, 28s

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE. MACHINES
G. T. PENDRITH,

73 td^I AdeliideWevt, Toron ta

Commsreial Tr»vtibf*i paper Is discounted at « 
loans on stocks rule ot 5 (On presentation of 

Railway Certlficato.)

Single First-Class Fare
la Canada.

, iiTHE .

Davies Brothers Co.
231 YONGE-STREET.

FRRSH MEATS.
forequarters, per lb.O 021/.- to $0 '>4H

“ hindquarters................ 0 OSVfc 0 07
Mutton, per lb, ........................ 0 04 0 0T»
Lnmb ...........   0 00 0 00Vi
Veal, per ib. ............................ 0 04 0 00

1 unearned
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

I Aemi>to8 Jarvl« & Co., 23 King-street

it i
Mi

I ■A- .t

;lb

t

V

À Holiday Necktie 
Week in Earnest

AT

SCORES’ 
BIG SALE

We’ve Hundreds of

TIES AND SCARFS
That were personally selected from the choicest nov
elties to be found at Wblph-Margetson’s and Lloyd- 
Attree & Smith’s* London j England, and are going 
to sell them this week,, when people want them for 
Christmas gifts,at prices that will keep you talking about 
us till Christmas, 1897., This is the way prices go, 
but remember the prifce doesn’t represept the Tie :

IMPERIAL SCARF TIES
The colorings cannot be matched in Canada. 

Mr. Score personally selected the patterns, 
and had them made to his order in Europe. 
You couldn’t offer a gentleman anything 
nicer as a gift, nor could a gentleman choose 
anything better for ÿmself ; $2.25 is the 
price we’ve always sold them at ; come and 
get them this week for : $1.00

EXQUISITE FOUB-IH-HAND ASCOT AND KNOT TIES
Patterns exclusive and qualities the finest ; pn 

regular $1.00 and $1.25 ; this week . . OU CTS

KNOTS, BOWS, FOUR-IN-HANDS
And every other fashionable shape, in light 

and dark, every tie specially imported to 
sell at from 50 to 85 cts.; as many as you ~_ 
want of them at ..... ZD CTS

There’ll be a display of Neckwear in Scores’ west 
window worth coming to King Street West to see.

Vt-

SCORES
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS

77 King-Street West.
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